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even meditiiilill. I’ltc fcjllltatllj of Incipient
germindlloh tiffe' tis allsolutefy (lecbSSflry to the
life and growili of (lie young plant, as the fhiik
nf the dam is to that of the young animal.—*!
VESUVIUS AND POMPfill.
The starch and gluten of the grftln being con'
BT nOM. i. 0. OOOBWCII.
felled Into grapfl su^ar, is dissolved by the
juices and absoibed, and on this the yotln^
Vesuvius lies exnclly enst of Naples, nrid
plant lives until Its I’obls gain, sirchgtii suffi
obtrudes itself upon your notice from every
cient to elaborate its food directly from the
part of (he city. As you wnlk about the streets,
soil. The only injurious property in the bread
as you traverse the bay, of ride into the coun
(lierefore being a mere mechanical one, viz.,
try, it seenss. to pursue you, to gaze at and
its clammlnfesN, If itie tiiill of (hb tiousC-wife
frown upon you. Hy the road, its top is eight
fails to overcome it, we must eat a coarser irti*
or ten miles from the town, but in a direct linp
cle, easily obtained by directing the miller id
it is less than five. To the stranger wlio is,
turn (he middlings and thp bran spouts into tba
impressed with its history, it has ever an omi
.
WATEKVILLE, MAINE.........TIIERSDAY, AUGUST 30, 185.’).
fliour bin.—[Rural Nerf 'i'orMr.
nous look, but it is decidedly a favorite with
the dwellers around it. Familiarity lias shorn
A FACTORT-hiRL.—A correspondent of tli«
it of its borrorf, and the romance of its con
Nashua
(N. H.) Telegraph, In writing ffom
F^d from'Flonr of Sprouted Wiiedit
vulsions seems to be a compensation for its de ashes, sand and stones, intersected by ma.sses lor each chair. The whole cJtpcnso of (ho ex bonicn, were found here. Among the marbles
AVorceslcr
cohcefhihg the Oread Institute, its
of
lava.
The
cone,
about
1,000
feet
high,
rises
pedition
was
thirty
dollars—a
detail
which
I
is
the
interminable
family
of
Balbuses,
includ
structiveness. Could its fires be forever quench
I*, is unnecessary to explain the process of
ed by a royal edict 1 have no idea lhat the at an angle of forty degrees, directly from this' chronicle for the use of future cxcursioni.sts ing father aod son, both on horseback, and both bread making, at that is familiar to every good studies, students, and examination, says :—
pcojjje would consent to it. For ten days after valley. It is composed of loose ashes and- and parties of six. Such is a very concise the subjecls of unbounded critical eulogy.— housewife ; but (he philosophic principles on
‘ There was another remarkable feiliure lo
our arrival its summit was enveloped in clouds, seprirn, and broken, rolling, jagged masses of narrative of how we went to see Volcan Ve- Nevertheless, ore of them has got the head of which it is based, snd the chemical changes this examination. The young lady Who re
somebody else upon his shoulders—though for- which lake place during the process, are un ceived the highest honors, who passed the best
suve.
but it cleared at last, and at nine o’clock on lava. The ascent of this is the tug of war.
After the volcano, in point of interest, comes 'lunately an old one. This, by the way, is the derstood by very few outside of the Cliemisl'j examination, and Who la rngarded by her asso*
Two of the members ol our parly—the old
Tuesday morning, we set out, six of us, to visit
est and the youngest—being seated in %^airs Pompeii, the volcano’s victim. I went twice son’s statue, while the head of the father, hav
ciates as a wonder of intellectual cultivation IsI mi^as well say that what is generally call were burne,up the ascent, each with four men. to the burned city, once in a carriage and once ing been knocked off and lost, its place was laboratory. AVe all know that after.the sponge Mi.ss Rosalinda H. Palmet, a Nashua factoryis added and thoroughly incorporated with iho
ed Vesuvius consists of a mountain with two The re.-tt bravely set out on foot. There was by railroad. It is some fifteen miles from Na supplied by a new one—the work of a modern mass, and the dough kiic.aded, the inciplehl girl ; and who, on leaving her scliool, has again
crests—its southern slopes coming down to the nothing really dangerous, but there was some ples, and lies on the margin of the bay, imme sculptor. Canard!. What an advantage stone loaves are set in a w.arm place to rise—that it entered (he mill lo earn money fpr (he support
bay, along the verge of which are Portici, An- thing a little scary in the operation, to say diately at the fool of Vesuvius. It has been has over flesh ; it may be mended even to the swells and puffs up to double its original .size— of her indigent parents and younger sisters.
nunz'iata, and Resina, with the vestiges of Her nothing of the discouraging, treadmill sensa so often described that 1 shall not impose ray extent of fitting another bian's head upon » and that, it the fermentation is not cheeked in Think of ilial, ye animated bundles of ribbon.i
culaneum and Pompeii. The northern crest is tion in climbing such a mountain, half knee account of it upon you. I shall content my pair of shoulders, and thus it may rise from lime, by passing the bread tlirough (he heated and flounces, who are btilicrflyltig .'troUftd the
sailed Mount Somma, the southern Vesuvio. deep in sand and ashes, or what was worse, self with remarking that, taken in connection the dead, and after 1,800 years, stand creel oven, it soon becomes sour and unlit for food. dry goods Stores, and nur.sing your while fing
it was onee a single pyramid with a single cra over the sharp, jagged points of lava. The with its relics at the Museum at Naples, it among living generations. But a real head Blit many of us do not know why it rises, what ers upon some father's purse or the hopes of
ter. Ages ago, in some mighty convulsion child went first, and was speedily out of sight lliiows more light upon the domestic manners once knocked off is done for. What a curious new combination of elements lakes place in its some future busbnml ! There is a plainlyprior to the great eruption of VU, it seems to in easy unconsciousness, enjoying (he luxury of ancient Rome, than all other sources of in commentary on life and the things ,of this siruAilure, and wherefore it becomes acid il it drds.sed girl, now lehding her loom on the Jackson Corporation, in the corner of whose brain nil
^
v
have broken down its top on all sides, leaving of a ride up Vesuvius. The elderly personage formation. It is more exciting to the imagina world. Reality dies and returns to a.shes; men stand, loo long.
Flour of good wheat eonlains about ten per ibnl you ever knew, or rend of might lie as init,ns it were, an irregular plain..On the south was soon nearly sea-sick, becaus# of (he wal tion, more siuislactory as a study to our curios perish, and all that constitutes existence, their
ern side of this a new crater was formed, the loping from side to side, either on account of ity, than the relics at Rome, whether in the consciousness, disappears like vapor—nothing cent, each of water and gluten, soveiily per signiliciint and unnoticed ns a private in lh«
Various jiverflows of which, for the last eigh- the bending of the poles, the raggedness of the streets or the Vatican. It is difficult, nay im hut memory, the mere mirror of existence, is cent, of Btaroli. five per cent, of saccharine rbat- great at thy of Xerxes.’
itf»n centuyies, have* heaped up the pyinmid way, or, perchance, a mischievous roll, now possible, to call up to the fancy the crowds that perpetuated. And in this dream of the past, ler, and six pur cent, of gum and other mate
Lcdiokous AA’AcoKRt.—i'ho Pioneer, •
Which now hears the name of Vesuvius, The and (hen, put in gratis by the carriers, in re once thronged the former at the great Capitol, how things do gut jumbled. On the old trunk rials. These proportions vary in different va magazine published monthly at San Francisco,
or rent the air with acclamations in the Colise of Balboa we find (ho vulgar head of some rieties of wheat and in different samples of the
entire mountain is thirty miles in circumference, venge for the weight of their burden.
Somo of the foot passengers soon began to um—but at Pompeii wo can easily picture Di- modern Smith, and to us and to Bulbus it is all same variety raised in different lucalilies.— Culifornia, contains an ‘ editor's table ’ siiiiilar
the highest elevation about 4,000 feet above
puff, aud now the waiters upon Providence, oinedes and his daughter, Sallust and others in one and the same.
The yeast, which is added, produces the vinous lo that in (be Knickerbocker, Irom which we
the level of the bay.
You will suppose that we did not leave Na fermentation of the saccharine mni'er contain extract tlie following paragraph )
It rises by a very gentle ascent to the height the men witli straps, the men with an extra their houses, for here are their very rooms,
,bf 2500 feet. Here is the first plain, five miles chair, the boys with lusty arm-s fell upon them fresh with (heir decorations j here are (tieir ples without visiting Baise, lhat fa.‘)hionablc ed in the dough, which feriiientalion chnnses
‘ And this reminds us of a facetious perform
hi extent, which seems to be the proper basis and insisted upon lending a hand. It was a utensils, their books or rolls of papyrus, the watering-place ol the times of Cicero and. Cm- the sugar into alcohol and carbonic acid. The ance of tlie late J. P. Squibub, who once on a
jbf the mountain. At this point, on an isthmus regular rape of the Sabines. In vain was all very coin found in (heir purses, the very rings sar—that Baden Baden in the days of Nero. latter, being an elastic gas, generated and per lime wliile walking down Pcnntiylvania Ave
if sand thrown out by some ancient convulsion, remonstrance, until, descending to the scene of worn on their fingers. H'ere are their sofas, On our way we stopped at Lake Avernus, vading the mass in minute and expanding bub nue, was sorely mystified hy a modest little
nd lying between black and hideous rivers of action, I endeavored to beat them off. They (heir wine jugs, their lamps, their drinking where Virgil locates the descent of .^jneas into bles, wliich are confined by an adhesive cover sign standing in the witidoW of a neat liltib
jiva, is the Hermitage, as well as the Royal still persisted, however, and it was not till the cups, their plates and platters, their pots and hell. I even look a look into the hole by ing of dough, causes it to puff up into a spongy sliop, on the left hand side as you go down.
which he went down, and which is a dark, nar and cellular mass. AVtien just sufficiently light Tlie'sign bore in gaily painted letters the le
bservatory,devoted to scientific investigations gendarme actually loaded bis carbine and kettles.
Here were found their bones, dramatically row, winding grotto, leading to a huge cavern to bring the bread to the greatest perfection, a gend,* AVasliinglon Ladies’Depository.’ Flat
of the volcano. This latter is visible from threatened to fire on them that they gave way.
Naples, and seen between the peaks of Somma One desperate fellow even defied him, and I laid out to tell the dread story of their death, invaded by (he waves of the sea. The waters (mint which Iho experienced housewife soon tening his nose against the window, Squihob
hnd' Vesuvius, seems nlmo.st as elevated as they expected to see him made a fatal example of, and the final catastrophe of a great city. Who of the charming little bay of Baio;—haglit as learns how to determine, the Icrmenlation is descried two ladies whom he saw ns of exceed
hre. Vet, when this point is attained, it is lor (he soldier took aim, and evidently was not ever has read Bulwer’s' Last Days of Pompeii,’ they were two thousand years ago-^^ one arrested, and the dough converted into bread ing beauty) neatly dressed and busily engaged
found that (be crater i.s still 1500 feet higher a man to be trified with. I now understood the has noticed the minuteness of his descriptions, hand offered a striking contrast to the temples, hy placing il in the heated oven. The minute in sewing beliind the coutitert The foreground
up. As far as the Hermitage, the vegetation necessity of such a guard. These fellows are the delineations of objects belonging to persons; baths, villas, and theaters of the luxurious Ro portioHiof alcohol is dissipated hy the heal, n-ns filled witli lace caps) baby’s stockings,
is prolific, except upon (he more recent streams savage as wolves, and but for (be presence of and whoever has visHbd the place, has found mans, lying in giass-encumhered heaps, upon and thu loaf comes out one of the best and mo.st compresses for the waist, capes, coltafs, and
of lava, these being black as forged iron, and authority, armed with power to shoot them that in every particular, these are placed upon the other. How calm, how eternal, is (his nutritious articles of food known to the civiliz Ollier articles of still life. Hat in hand Squibabsolutely naked. The slopes of the mountain down, would render the traveler’s condition facts which Uie senses verify. Except (hut beautiful nature, to which a thousand years are ed worlil.
ob reverently entered, and with intense polite
Thu flour of sjirouled wheat contains even ness, addressed one of the ladies at follows;—
all around are dotted, with villas and villages. anything but safe. As it was, they were rude there is a romantic hue and poetic exaggeration as one day, and one day as a thousand years—
Vineyards and olive groves are the chief ob and insulting to the ladies, seeming to consider —lawful to the novelist—thrown over the how evanescent, is man! what shadows are more saccharine matter than the perfect arti ‘ Madam, I pcrceivo by your sign lhat this la
jects of culture. Huge cacti and gigantic aloes that in such a pl.toe, the laws of civilization scenes and events of the tale, and here and even emperors and princes, and what shadows cle, since (ho process of germination lends to the depusituiy for AVasliinglon Ladies ; I am
are at least partially repealed or to be liberal there a fictitious name or incident necessary to they pursue.
the production of grape sugar. It therefore going lo the Norlli for n few days, and should
run riot in (he soil.
the continuity of a story, the whole might be a
'Fhe idea of the transitory clmrscler of Rome contains all the elements necessary for the vi be plen.«ed lo leave my wife in your charge—
Wc engaged a guide and horses at Resina, ly interpreted.
etill proceeding up the ascent in our carriage After three-fourths of an hour—during which history, and far more reliable, far more suscep and the Romans, to which I alluded in a late nous fermenlation, and will enter upon the in but I don't know if by your rules you could
AS far as the bleak old stone edifice called the the ascent constantly grew more difficult and tible of realization by the imagination, than letter, is still more forcibly impressed upon the itiatory process of rising quite ns readily, ahti rece'vo her us she is a lialtimore tooman,’
iHermitage, which we reached in three hours more formidable—we all reached the lop.— (he legends of Romulus and Remus, of the mind here, Ilian even at the would-be eternal continue it even more actively, than the other ; One of the ladies,’ says Squibob,' a pretty lit
•Ifixrai Naples. Our road hither was a serpen- The scene amply compensated us for the toil of Sabine women, ol Egeria and Nunia Pompil- city. Everything strictly Roman, everything but being deficient in gluten, wbieli gives (liu tle girl in a blue dress, turning very red and
'tine path up the sandy isthmus I have men- getting there. Our first atiention was absorb ius, of the fight of the three Romans and the imperial, everything which constituted the glo dough eonsistenco, (he expanding gas breaks holding down her bead, made the remark * (a
■tioned. Sometimes we traveled a mile to ad ed by a deep yawning gulf, out of which was three Albans, of the Sybilline Books, of the ry of Rome was false, and hence has perished through and escapes. The mass, thus depriv h« ! ' Hut (he elder of the (wain, after mak
ed of its expanding principle, falls into a heavy, ing as if she would laugh, but by a strong
vance a hundred rods. All the way we were issuing a thin white vapor, strongly impregnat wrongs of Lucretia, the death of Virginia, of or is perishing.
Its temples were devoted to a fictitious re inelastic lump, and when baked presents the mineded effort holding in, she replied, ‘ Sir you
attended by a troop of volunteer hoys ragged ed with sulphur. This is a ciater formed the heroism of Horatius Codes.
But while 1 make these remarks, I feci ligion, and they are go^ with the myths which objectionable features of clamminess, so pecul have mndc a mistake; this is the piece where
AS bears..AS well as our six horses, lively little within the last three months, seeming to fore
runts lhat cut. across our path, disdaining the bode a speedy convulsion. Passing beyond bound to warn (he reader against adopting the they enshrined. Its aqueducts were built in iarly a characteristic of sprouted grain.
tlie Society of AVasliington Ladles deposit their
beaten road^ and clambering over the elitfs of this, we came to the crater of 1850. It is a extravagant language of critics upon thediar- ignorance of the simple fact that water will rise
Various recipes and modes nre recommend work, to be sold for the benefit of thu distressed
lava like squirrels. Each had a rider as com prul'uund excavation, (he depth of which we acter of the arts displayed in the relics of Pom to its level, and hence their remains are rather ed to overcome these defects, many of ihein natives of the Island of Fernando tie Noronba,
pact and advenlunous as liiinself. We found could not determine, ns it was filled with smoke. peii. It is (quite true that the Pompeians seem monuments of barbarism than art. Its gigan founded upon false data, and of course value or words lo that effect. Gravely did the wick
at (be Heimiiage an uncouth assemhlnse ol We understood it to be-200 feet. The edges to have had almost every convenient device tic baths were constructed for purposes of de less. One theory, gnd that an unfounded one, ed Squibob bow, all solemnly begged her par
wild-looking men ahd shaggy hoys, some thirty are narrow, periiiitiin<; one person only to pass common to our households, especially in the bauchery, and are now heaps of ruins. Its is that sprouted grain is deficient in (he alco don, and pulling on bis bat walked off, followed
in number, and all waiting lor us, sent as a at a time; portions of it consist of masses of kitchen. Furnaces, stoves, pots, pans, grid theaters and amphitheaters were adapted only holic principle, end therefore, by (lie addition by a sound from that depository,08 of an aulumpure sulphur, several feet thick. The quanti dles, gridirons, were all in use. Glass, espCc to a brutal age, and they loo, are ghostly of a certain quantity of spirits to (he dough, nal brook gurgling and babbling over its peb
Providence Ibr their benefit.
It licre became us as intelligent tourists to ties of brimstone here ainailcd us, and sulfi- iully in bottles of diversified forms was abun mounds of decayed rubbish. These are the all defects will he cured. This Is certainly a bly bed in the New England forest-’
inquire of our guide for somo Lacrymnt Chris- uiently indicated the abundant supplies of this dant. Glass lor windows does not seem to types and symbols of the vaunted eternity of false theory, for sprouted grain Contains as fully
<i, the inestinmble bevemg<! prxxloced on the ingredient in kindling the fires ol the volcano. have been used, except in very few cases i the Rome. Eternity of what ? Of slonej^of brick, the elements of alcohol as grain in its petlect
Wetti!<6 Brick.—It is important that
shell of (his auiiuhle Volcano. He referred ti.s All around, the gas and smoke vreie issuing house of Droinedes was partially glared with and of mortar ! Not even this, for the re slate. Indeed, the tormer has approached every one engaged in building should be well
to tlie master of the Uennitage—a grisly monk (ioin the crevices, and in these llie heat was plates of iniciq-which are now at the Museuini mains of Roman edifices show very little art— much nearer alcohol in Its nature than the lat
standing under a tree, and letuiing again.sl its inlense. A speculator in eggs hnd roasted half Thu shapes of nearly all of the utensils, such little that lives to interest mankind. What ter, having by germination pai-ihllly gone thro’ informed in regard to llte durability of materi
trunk. 1 gulled out to him, hut he was ilei p a duz'.-n for us in one of ilieir fiss'jres. We as vases, lamps, drinking cups, and all such as architect can now profit by all the ruins of one fermentation, viz., the saccharin*, which als. AVo publisli Ibe following from an ex.
in his breviary and made no answer. 1 rottld ate them, as in duty bound, (hough they had a admitted of tasteful proportions, were Egyptian Rome? We can see the physical power of all the glutinous and starchy matter in (he change paperi
gee his eyes (winkle at the prospect ol a train- sulphurous ta.sle, either from the mode of cook in conception, whatever name they bore, as Emperors in the heaps of brick they have left, grain must pass before it reaches the vinous
Very few people, or even builders, arc aware
Grecian, Etruscan, and the like. I saw abun showing (hat millions of brawny nrttiA were fermentHtion. As we slated above, it is this of llio advantage of wetting bricks before lay
action, but his Ups mumftled away as riipiilly ing, or (I'om their longevity.
obedient
to
their
behests.
Whoever
hai
seen
vinous fermentation which sets ^he carbonic ing them, or if aware of it, lliuy do not practice
The third crater, lhat of 1839, is still larger dant evidence of the fact—becoming more and
as ever. He knew theix! wms no competition,
picfured (lie acid free, and caueo* (lie spotige to rise, the
and let me call again and again, without in the and^still more nclive. The smoke issues in more evident every day—ih«r Egypt was the (fie Tflfa of Adriarit
it ; for of the many liousCS now in progress In
least bestirring biroself. In ulroiil five minutes volumes, and its u'lor is such us uliiiost to slop great mother ol ancient civilized nations and road from Rome to Tivoli, seventeen centuries added alcohol, therelore,, having already been,, tills city, lliero nre very ‘ few in ..wliich wet
however, the saint uncoiled from his devotion, the breath. Six monllis ago, a German gen ideas, that the Pelasgians and Etruscans, (he ago—a continuous work-shop of toiling stone through this process, cun be of no avail. If it bricks are used. A wall twelve inclies thick,
and brought forth two boltlesv one of red and tleman standing on its verge, was suddenly in giant shadows of Italian history, as well as the cutters, brick-makers and masons. But wliat ferments at all, it is that disastrous fermenta built of good mortar with bricks well soaked, is
one of while wine—the veritable Lacrymm volved in a puir of exhalations, and losing his Greeks, whether of the Peninsula or of Asia knowledge displayed in his villa—which hu de tion so ruinous to good bread, viz., the acetic stronger in every respect limn one sixteen in
signed to embrace in one series of edifices all or vinegai fertncntalion, wliich brings down dies tliick built dry. . Tlie reason of this is,
Cbristi of Vesuviua, a« he told us-rmade in senses fur the moment, fell into the crater, a Minor, were of Egyptian kith and kin.
Still, when we come to speak of the fine arts he had seen worthy of commemoration during upon Ibe heads of unskillful cooks such a uni- (Imt if llip bricks are well saturated with water,
Calabria, as the guide told us aside. ‘How distance of two hundred feel. With great dif
much ii it ? ’ we asked'. ‘ What you please,’ ficulty he was found, still alive, but he expired of Pompeii in a modern sense, and compared his travelr,—could instruct even a common vi rsal cxccnilion. The only possible agency lliey will nut abstract from the mortar Ibe
with modern achievements, our language should liousc carpenter of our day !
alcohol could have in overcoming the tendency inuistnre whicli is necessary In its crytalization i
was Ibe answer, wbicli al'tVays means double a few moments alterwurd.
Rome i.'t dead, and with it, alt its material of the bread to fall, would be its Iriinsfonna- anil on tlie Contrary, lliey will unite chemically
The extent of surface embraced in the be measured. The architecture cerlaiiily pre
what you please. But the wine was very re
freshing, and we paid willingly. We found present grand crater of Vesuvius, which in sents nothing of remarkable excellence. The glory. It has perished because its foundatiuns lion into vapor while the baking process is go with llio mortar, and become as solid as a rock.
<he monk to
a very jolly fellow, and were cludes the several particular vents 1 have men vaunted frescoes, which have excited so much were false, its cultivation unsound. No cement ing on. AVe have consulted several of the On tlie Ollier hand, if tlie bricks are put up dry,
tioned, us well us some others, is about two drooling ecstasy of admiration, would for the can bind error to eternity, no stone can lend most skillful bakers Uf this city, and they have tliey immediately take all tlie moisture from
tnuch edified by his conversation.
Having engaged two chairs fiustened to poles, miles in circuit. Tliu great chimney of the most part) not satisfy the present requirements immortality to falsehood.
no failli whatever in the alcoholic remedy.
the morliir, leaving it lo dry and harden, and
Some ingredient iniiy perhaps be added to tlie consequence is, that, when a building of
and arranged our corps of assistants, consisting mountain, however it may seem to be open in of H parlor fire‘board. They are clever enough,
as
decorations
of
the
houses
of
a
third-rate
A Little Child’s Soliloqut.—AVish my make up fur the deficiency in gluten, and re tills description is taken down or tumbles down
of fourteen pushers and pullers, a guide and an several places, is still cncuinbered by a huge
nrmod policeman, we mountod on six horses. mass of materials, which have been accuinu- Roman town 1,800 years ago. We are sur mnininu would please keep me warm ; ray little store adhesiveness and consistency to thu dough. of its own accord, tlie mortar from it is like so
Precision compels hie to mention a detail at liiling since the terrific eruption of 1850, and prised, and have reason, therefore, to be de bare legs are very cold with these lace ruffles ; Alum is sometimes used fbr this purpose, which much sand.—[.Scientific American.
first eight unnecessary—that our parly consist- hence it is supposed another eruption, necessa lighted at finding the taste of these people so they are nut half so nice as black Jim's woolen from its binding properties, prevents the es
ad of two gentlemen, three ladies, and a little ry to relieve the volunco of its burden, cannot far advanced— at discovering their appreciation stockings. Wish 1 hud a little pair of warm cape of the eXpilndlng gases of the sponge ; SfLKNDii) Project.—AVe find the following
of luxury so refined. But to speak of them as rubbers. Wish I had a long-sleeved-apron, for but its taste is perceptible in the bread, and its ill an excliange, credited lo ‘ A Northern Pa
girl of nine yearsv Besides our regular troop he remote.
Having li'Ug studied the summit of the moun exquisite specimehs of pictorial art, as we now my bare arms and neck. Wish I might push use on other grounds is highly ohjeclionable. per : ’
tharo was a loose doken of fellows, some with
straps, some with chai^, and some with wine tains with wonder, bordering on fear, and hav use language, is absurd. The Mosaics, so my curls out of my eyes, or have them cut off. Any mineral or other <luub(ful doctoring, either
• Send We three millions dollars. (As to
and oranges—^depending upon chance for an ing taken an adiuiring survey of the prospect, much extolled, are all coarse and inferior, com Wish my dress would stay upon my shoulders) of the llour by the manufacturer or of the bread wiint 1 want of it a word in your ears privately.)
opportunity to he useful or obtrusive. We circling fur nut to sea on the south, and far pared with the best modern productions In this and lhat it was not loo nice for mo to get on by the baker, cannot be loo eurnoslly diseoun- 1 intend to lay down in every street, court, lane,
' were at least thirty in all, without counting the over the valleys and mounluins to the north, branch of art. Must of thb stalllary is poor, Ibe floor and play nine-pins. Wish my mam leniinced, fur (be ndullernlion of liuinan food is place and alley of Boston 10,000 miles of Iron
we commenced our descent.' This consisted ol a few groups only ranking among the higher ma would go to walk with me sometimes in curried.to a fearful and dealli-pruduciiig extent main, 4 feet diameter, with 13 inch service
four-legged members of the expedition.
stead of Belly. Wish she would not proinite already.
We now left the plain, and with it all signs a series of flying leaps in the sand and ashes achievements of sculpture.
pipes entering each house ; so far to good.
One thing in these decorations is remarka me something ‘ very nice,' and then forget all
A lady experienced in llio culinary art, and , Then I shall commence at the top of the white
of vegetation, except here and there some (for now we avoided the lava,) with a few inble—the
subjects
nre
almost
exclusively
drawn
about
it.
Wish
she
would
answer
my
ques
who
bad
used
the
Hour
o(
sprouted
wheat
in
spindling grass ur tenacious weed that rooted eidcntal slumps, tumbles, sprawls anil pilches,
muuiilaiiis to the Main in Boston, which will
Itself in the iron soil. We soon came to the much more ludicrous than dangerous. Each from the Greek Mythology. Among the thou tions, and not always say, ‘ Don’t bore me, the next worst season to the present, viz., Ilinl have been already constructed, as before re
volcanic fragments, and over these lay our rag downward step, or rather jump, could not sand specimens there are scarcely a dozen of a Freddy.’ Wish when we go to lliu country of 183fi, assures us ibal a small amount of| marked ; lids dune, I sliall build a steam engine.
ged bridle paib. The scene gradually became measure less than twelve or fifteen feel. It is strictly historical character. Venus anil Cupid she wouldn’t make me wear my gloves, lest 1 slioiTiiiiiig addl'd to the batch, is of gnat ad-1 Seven liuiidred and eighteen thousand horse
ghastly, lonesome and wild. No one, without scarcely possible to describe either the scene are the great staple of these productions. Is should ‘tun my hands.’ Wish she would not vantage to the bread ; but in absence of any | (lower, and (lean over this way if you please.
seeing it, can have any idea of the featful as or Ihu sensations occasioned hy jhis coming there not a remarkable analogy in this to the tell me lhat all the pretty flowers ‘ will poison positive and iiiiiiiislakable rule for overcoming I’m afraid somebody iniglit bear) force the
pect of a spreading mass of lava lying at the down from the upper to the lower regions. It more modern paintings of Italy, so largely de me.’ Wish I could tumble on the hiiy, and go the difficulty. Wo can only give some general freezing atmus|ihera from the mountains into
foot of a volcano rising and smoking above it is, siiictly speaking, neither running^nor walk voted to the Christian Mythology? Here the into the barn, and see how Dobbin eats his sup- advice, and leave the subject to the experi every liouse in B.!! There’s no mistake aboilt
Oy the side of our truck lay the torrent which ing, nor flying, nor pitching, hut a compound Virgin and child occupy the first place in pal l>er. Wish I could make pretty dirt pies. ments of our enlightened and skillful cooks, of tliis—its bound lo go ; and when it is finished,
sva« poured out in 1850. It seemed at least of them all, attended by a remarkable tendency aces, convents, churches and private houses.— Wish there was not a bit of lace, or satin, or whose good success we ho|(o to hear, and give I mean lo buy mo a pair of bools and go in flatliHlf asnilo in width, and several miles in length. to turn heels over head. It would he a break Next come the Saints, and the more dubious silk, in the world. Wish I knew what makes fur the (lublic good a recufd of their experi- looted for a line of of pipes lo the tropics, to
It had die appearance of melted scurim, thrown neck business, but for the soli, fealliery bed in their legends, the more sure are they ot the inolber UhiIi so smiling at aunt Emma's chil ineiils in the coluians of the Rural.
pump hot air into llie houses in winter. These
out from a tilacksmilh’s forge. Its enmplexion which these gymna^lics are performed. A lat honors of oil and IVesco. Is not this a curious dren, (who euiiiu here in their papa’scari iage.)
Il will probably he advantageous tii the mak little jobs completed, and we will have our
is black, slightly tinged with a blueish gray.— old man, or a lul old woman, going it strong, trait, in the Italian mind, which seems thus in and so very cross at my poor little ronsios, ing of hi ead from the imperfect llour of the weather, in July, and in January it shall bo
The surface is -undulating and broken into a heats the witches of Salem. For me, I felt ancient us well us modern days to insist upon whose inniher works so hard ami cries so much. present season, to mix the dough as stiff as can | warm and comfortable, as il always ought lo
Wish I knew what makes the cluiids slay convenicutly he done, for the lemlcncy is to have been. 1 guess Nature’s jig is about up,
thousand Jagged aud ragged forms—twisted, that gravity was gone, the center as well as the making religion a fable, aod fable a religiuii ?
bent,.uontor(ed—displaying to the imagiiiutioo periphery—gravity, physical, moral and sueial. Is Italian iiispiiation safe to lliose who desire up in the sky, ami where the stars go in the day run over and out of the pans t to knead it very I
it ? ‘
time. Wish 1 could get over that high hill thoroughly indeed) so as to give tlie baked lout ain't
.tike -terrible means by which the dread phenom 1 made this uhservaiioii even tnuro upon oth a religion whose basis is immutable truth.
Wben ibo enterprising patentee /ilhoabovo
After I’ompeii comes Herculaneum, which where the sun is going down, and just touch it all Ibe toughness and elasticity possible | to invention gels tlirungl. liis job he will please
ena wore .produced—(lie bowels of (ho earth ers than upon myself. All dignity, all perpentonverted into -a -crueiUe, and the mountain dieulurity, all palling the best foot first, all is hut five mile.s from Naples. A small part witli ny finger. Wish I did not keep thinking raise it with active and lively yeast, and in the turn his slep^ in tliis direction. An iroportaVomiting forth whole sens -of rocks, sand and look ere you leap, were lost in the funny head only of the (own is excavated, chiefly because ol things that puzzle me, when nobody will shortest possible time t and then to bake it with tioii from the North Polo would be exceeding
'earth, liquified -in the sulphurous and fiery long inomcnlum of the descent. Faoilis descen the modern city ol Resina is built immediately slop to tell me the reason for anything. If 1 a qiiitk heat, so as to fix the CbllUlaC structure
agency of the elements. . The mind is abso sus Hverni, said Virgil, and 1 thus translated above it, on the very lava which covers it.— ask Belly, she say.s * Don,t. ho a foul. Master of the bread before ibe gazes have escaped, ly accbplahle about now. .
Hoos Rddtinu.—To prevent bogs from
lutely humbled and oppressed in the presence the passage at the muincnt: It is n good deal Here, for fifteen hundred years, (he people liv Freddy. I wonder if Belly knows herselft 1 and the subsidence into a zlioky, Clammy mass
of such scenes. 1 foil tills myself, and read it easier to go down than up Vesuvius.
ed, ignorant of the wonders wliieh lay buried wonder why inamroa don't love her own little shall have taken place. In this Way, accoid- rooting, CUt across the nose, just above the
visibly in the countenances of our adventurers,
Indue time we reached the bottom'of (lie beneath them. The chief objects of interest hoy. I wonder, when 1 am grown a man, if I ing to present lights, it appears to us lhat rea gristle of thu snout, by which you will aever
tave only (he child who rollicked along on her cone, mounted our ponies and proceeded hack among the disclosed relics, is the ancient thea shall have to look so nice all Ibe time, and be sonably good bread can be made out of the kind the iinSul tendon, b/ wliich the operation is
pony, led by a young vandal who bad seized to the Herinitsge. Here we made a settlement, ter, of such dimensions that its orchestra was so tired of doing nothing.
of flour under consideration. It Is possible lhat pcrlbrwed. Then split the gristle of the nos«
Up and down the face, and the work it dona.
his bridle. While we inediialod and soliloquiz everybody putting in a claim for services ren nearly one third more extensive than lhat ofi
a slower heal Ih baking will be preferable, in
ed, sbo abandoned herself to the delight of her dered—even the men driven off at the muzzle San Carlo o( Naples—the largest modern the-1 CuccMBKii Seed.—Some people do not order to admit of the expansion of the mass by For the long-nosed, flap eared breed, etii Ibe
first adventure on horseback. While we gaz of a carbine. Sumo rested their rights on lead alur in the world. It is buried nearly one | know how to cleanse the cucumber seeds which the generation of the vapor; but the tendency nose off eighteen inches above the wout.
ed thoughtfully upward at (he frowning pyra- ing the ponies, which, however, they were fios- hundred feet in the lava ; the descent is by a j they save from their own gardens. They out of the dough to overrun (be pans seems to ren
Anointino with Oil and AVabbiro with
Mit), or glanced with emolioos of wonder and ilively forbidden to do j one had carried the deep cut in the rock. It is but partially exca-j llie cueutnbers open^ dry them and dig out the der it desirable to fix the structure of the loaf
_C. Dowden, of Newark, N. J-, ha*
I admiration at the far-spreading hay of Naples, signora’s shawl, another bad picked up her vated, and purls and pieces of it can only be seed with the dried mueilnge adhering to the early In the process of baking. A few experi communicated lo us by letter bis reasoua why
II aod (ha glittering cities .along its border—all bonnet | one hud given signora a push at a seen, and that only by the light of torches.— 1 seeds. A better way is—when the cucumbers ments, accompanied with intelligent observa anointing with oil, as recommended by Mr.
now at our feet—she saw only her pony, and critical mament of the ascent—and though she What an amazing revelation 1 a theater which are ripe, cut them bpen and scrape out the seed, tion, will'determine which is beat.
ilepiimus Pieese, should not be sub8iilut««i lor
felt only the exhilaration of his bounding mo resented it as an insult, he must still be paid. once held 8,000 spectators, now hidden in liie | with all the mucilage, into an iron or tin vessel
'
As
We
said
above,
wo shall look with no washing with water in our country. Water
tion.
'Fwo men hud-lent the signora their strap, and earth, and actually beneath the streets of a large enough to contain Ihtem. Pul waicr,inio
cuntaining some alkali in solution, he slates, ia
After an hour’s ride hither and thither, and wanted a dollar. One chap, a mere thatch of modern city, whoso busy wheels and jarring’the vessel, and set it In a place moderately small interest (for our stomach’s sake) to the necessary for removing the acids generated by
success
of
our
lady
friends
in
overcoming
the
often over britUing and dangerous points of rags—who had trotted along from Resina, and movements thunder over the head ol the ex*, warm. In a few hours fermentation will lake
place, that will collect all the mucilage togeih- present difficulty. and shall be _glad to publish perspiration. It is not with uses with (hens'lava, or along the narrow verges of yawning had rendered no other service than to look at plorer,
lives of India who anoint with oil, as they go
wnler, leaving the sound : any and every rule for iimking goo , g
crevices, seeming to look into the depths of In us by the way—burst into tears when he found
Tliougli Herculaneum was probably much er on the top of- Iho
m link clean at Ibe bottom. 1 bread from Iho flour of sprouted wheal. One mostly nude. Evening, he slates, is the best
ferno, we came to the plain called Airto del his petition rejected. One of the young ladies less populous than Pompeii, il Mema to have
period to perform our ablutions. H>s viewa
Cavallo—the termination of our ride. Tliis upon this, felt a B|a)n(aneous relaxation ol her been more aompluoua. Several of the edi'*
nre veiy good, hut both customs of the Hebrews
.._Biderable luxury
- j
lies between the craggy elevations of Mount purse strings, to the extent of two cents—which disinterred display considerable
luxury and 1 lop, aod then you have the aeeds clean.
—anointing with oil and IVeqacn| waaliings-i
wbare they will dnr, and then lay them . this kind of flour ; it is, on to
,
Somma on the north, and the cone of Vesuvi greatly comforted the broken-hearted beggar. tule. Numarooa
Numerooa atatuea
atatuea and
and aa large
large number
nuu.—I them
------------------,
v
are not incompatible with t>l10 aoolhcri
'
only
highly
nutritious
and
|)ulalable,
but
il
is
us to the loulb. It U an irregular valley of We paid our guide a dollar, and four dMutre of valuable antiqnei, now in (be Muaeo Bor- away till neat spring.—[Rural lDtelli)(encer,

iHligccllang.
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Tr| WATftitvii.r.K CojblKoiJ—'Pli^FaJlfTtirni I siiijlI witn
tliQ'siri.sd-^^liiucn
adlifea ^ to tho t|Jpy-Wouli|^o^«(*ll lifj^ior IheraaeIvcB, would per nnd pencils, and teach them to draw, and
Letter ittnn J. H. Sriiiitinoiid.
is-^.wben the i||fciit»bers
lb(ui- pi^ierly Id li man who would use they will some day ornament your parlor with
The last .Skowlicgan Clarion coninins an ex- of Ibis instllulion willaomiaciico nAil Wedafjl^day.
How
large
a
j^esl.Mn
elalluts
enWr;
'l.>« it lo't’.suclte^iuiippse.-r. Tltey then made up a their pielurcs.’
Iract of a Idler wrillen by .1(11. Drummond,
’cnouHto^ntain
Put P'Jf^undf^oi^tit 1(^1 the tbpjor.iu the place, ■■ ; Well, Lucy, you socm determined lo carry
WATKKVlMzE.... AUG. 30,18.").''>. Esq., ol ibis place, to a friend in that vicinily, edwe^o not
rolleij^ tbo. Barms iri^o ,ll)e street, poured out your point, but hear one tiling more. As I
wliieb will be read with intcreat bjt, those who of liantoDi a gradUM|ror NH clak^W
| water into
imi get
A i^ce mod- lliftl|^onfeot'g,‘BAfl set'tlrw'tb'.them.
passed through the entry, tlie door bell rang,
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
know him. Il is a frank and indepc ndent ex fill the oflice of Tutor. He is a talented young I erately warm. In a few hours fermentation
P. I*
tR, A.^»orlcan Newspaper Agent. Ir .\grtil for Uilii
and in my hurry to gel up stairs I caught my
Paper anti is nuthoiixod totnko Aiivortlf'vtitotita and H(it*sriip pression, from an honest man, of reasons for man, and bis appointment shows him lo be a i
place, lliut will collect all (be raucildress on a nail which Ben had driven there
LOOK ON THE BRIGHT SIDE.
tlnna, nt tho samv rates na rerptiird by its.
Ills of1{ri>e nro nt
RcotUy'i nullding, (’niirl si., Itoeton , Tribuiiu IliillUing, Ni w ilcelining to follow the lend of I’rcsidenI Pierce good scholar, in the opinion of those best qual-1
for no earthly purpose that I can see, but miS'
York ; N. W. cur., Tbiril anti Cbcsnuists.,Phlladcl|>)>ia; H .
I the sound and heavy seeds lb sink clean at the
‘ Mary, Mary,’ said a pale, care-worli moth
cot.North and Fayette sts., UnUlinore.
in Ibe pro-slavery course marked out for ibe ified to judge. In nddilion lo a diploma.from bottom. Potty off tbo Witter with tbo thick er, ‘do lake those children out,'«f tho room; chief, nnd before I could stop I tore my dress
H. M. pRTTKRoitL it t’o.. Ni'twsjisper Agents, No. 10 Pf.'ito st.,
Hoston,aro Agents for tlte P,astern Mail, and are ntiiborlwd to democracy ol Maine.
Tliosg^wfio liave known bis nlmn mater, be carries one from the poor stuff oil the lop, and llicn you liave the seeds they Certainly will make mo crazy ; 1 never quite across the breadth ; now if you can make
rsonlte Adterlisenicnts and Kultsrrljillons at tbo Mint rates as
this appear us well as the rest of my mishtips,
Mr.
Drummond
in
bis
past devotion lo the boy’s college—llie prilling olTice—both well clean. Put them where they 'will dry,- and see such noisy children in iny life—never,’
reqntrcd atthlsofBca ThfrOrceeipia are reganletlas payinents
I will give up and believe that I am, or ought
then
lay
them
away
till
next
spring.
As Mrs. Jones said this she look little John lo be, a very happy woman.’
democrulio pnrly, in which lie was born, Irain- deserved and fur ought we know equally hon
A. T. nOWnAlV —Trn\illng zkgciil.
[Drew’s Rural.
by the arm, and in inllier an unceremonious
ed and educated, will believe ibnl be bus not orable.
‘ Did you know that the nail was there ? ’
manner * pitched him,’ as bis brollier Bon said, said Aunt Lucy, in her quiet manner.
LKOiSLAg-ioN
IN
K
ansas
.—Amongst
the
‘ Headd you win, tails I logo.’
now left it without an lionest coiivicliun Ibut
(y See notice of Dr. Pollard's visit, in admost rcmiiikablc Acts of flic Legislaluro of into tlie middle of the gru.ss plul, his twin sis
‘ No indeed ; if I liad known it before, 1
It goem.s lo us that thu ri-publicans sliouM the greut principles for wliieh he loved il have rcrlising columns.
Kansas, which is still in Session, is one lo pun ters following him in double quick time ; after should have kept away from it, or have taken
give nil [lofsible pticourngcnipnt lo Ibo progress been butriiycd. We are gratified to find, at
Q
One
ne OF the •• Political Pahsons" on ish offences against slave properly. Hy this, whieb Mrs. Jones, overcome with vexation and it out.’
,
of .luilge Wells in sluinpiiig ibe Slalo. IJeliiiiil snob a crisis as the present, that bis boldness ■ ..^oiiirh sidk—Wu clip Hie following item dentil is prescribed as the penally of all active impatience, shut the door, and silting down in
‘Was it your morning dress, or your new
interference in reference to dnvery; but the her rocking cliair, bad what she called a good delaine ? ’
ibe parly platform, llio people might possibly promi.ses lo stand backer lor bis integrity.
(
‘'
„ religions exchange;
.
following two sections strike in so during a cry. Hpof woman, she was really very much
‘ O, no, it was an old calioo—but Ibeu yotf
be (leceivtcl in bis position in regaril lo slavery,
‘ Without violating the firmest convictions of i q-,,^
Shannon, President of
manner at the Ireedom of opinion and tbo lib to be pitied, not that her outward circurosinnees know, it bad to be mended.’
if not lo Ibe Maine I.aw. Face lo face, so far right, without beibgTalse to all the past, with-1 Mi;;;,;ri"Vi«trU.,rvrrriry7smp!'‘
were so very trying,—site bad a kind liusbapd
‘ Yes, but how much worse it would have'
oul becmn.ng
beco*nu)ts iiHJUir
hunianilv. jL.ki...___
i___ ^ tby. .»the IJible and the laws ol erly of free speech and of the press, Ibut we and six hcallliy children, who, althougli active
ta.ior loo freedom and bo.nanily,
sanctioned
as they will meet him lliere, be Is eoinpclleil lo out
Ibink
it
our
duly
lo
place
tliom
in
full
upon
been if you bad worn your new dress when
eanno
vote
lor
.Judge
Wells;
and
tberelore,
On
ibis
pjalform
be
is
willing
'
lo
do
and noisy, were really no more so Ilian others you passed the nail. You cnn.iake it out now
Speak out ; of rmife lie lakes llic pro-slavery ^
record, for the execration of the country
tboogb ll.e struggle to b.cak party ites ts ter- ,, jj,..
°
‘If any person print, write, introduce into, of the' same temperament ; but site bad a quick, and comfort yourself by thinking that the old
position, ni.d lUdares llie Norlli all wrong and nbly
bly si-vcro,
lliougli from persuiml
s.vcro.lhougli
personal leeliiigs
feelings I should not like .1
_____
to have a reverend clergyman pujilish or circulate, or cause lo be brought iiupiitient temper, which site bad not learned calico has saved your nice delaine.’ ,,
'
(bo'iSoulb nil ligli'. He may be liunesi in tbisi should n juice lo lolu lor him, 1 feel it lo be
‘
die
’
with
such
vitw.s. lie would be likely to into, printed, written, publisbe<l or circulated, 10 control, and all those little every day cares
‘ Well, Lucy, I should be very glad if ,I
but llio people of Maine ran never believe il is my duly iu cuinmoii with nil worthy the name go wliere llio tbermoinclur is never so low as j or
shall knowingly aid or assist iu bringing into. and vexations wbicli arise, and wbicli are sent could take things as you do, but I am weak
true. I’ariy macliinery may for a lime bind a ol freemen, to lorego all loiiiier predilections, 9G iu the shade.
printing, publishing, or eirculating wiiliiii this to tench us patience, only seemed to make her and nervous. You are stronger than I both iw
and personal Icelings, in aeliiig upon the mo
consideratde force to llieir old leaders, but the mentous issues bulore the Amerienii people.—
tciriiory any book, paper, &c.,’eontaining any more nnd more fretful nnd gloomy. She saw
At a meeting of tlio Grand Council of tbe sinlemeiils, doctrines, &c., calculated lo pro everything in its worst light, nnd really seemed body and mind,—lliat must be tho reason of
prineipics of libeily are loo deep in the liearls Nor is the position, I now assume, ol boslilily
American Order of the Stale of Maine, held in duce a disaffection among llie slaves of this ter to be a liltlb disappointed if things did not tbe great difl’ereiioe between us.’
of Ibe true ilemocrncy of Mainn lo admit of lo the Deiiiocralic parly (as il calls itsell) so Portland this day.
‘ No, dear,’,said Aunt Lucy, ‘ that is not tho
ritory.—lie shall be punished by imprisonment prove to be quite as bad ns she thought they cause, but llie effect of my happiness. I have
their following blindly a banner tlial declares inueb at varinneu with the principles of that
It was unanimously resolved—That we hear lit bard labor for not less than five years.
were.
learned in little ns well ns in great things to
tlinl nil men arc nul burn free arid trpial. The party, as avowed within n very few years past. tily indorse and cheerfully approve of Ibe ac
She grew thin, pule nnd nervous, nnd her oast my cares on Him who enrelh for us. He
‘ If any person, by speaking or by writing,
1 have always been a Deinocral ; liave voted tion of our delegates to the lute National con
more 0|«-nly lire inie |iririeiplcs of freedom are
assert or mnininin, that persons have not the hair was fast turning grey, althougli she was lias promised that as bur day is so skall our'
for every regular {Democratic Candidate for
opposed ibu plainer they look and ibu dearer Governor since I fiist threw a vole ;1 wag a vention, held at Philadelphia, as noble, high right to hold slaves in the territory, or shnll only in her thirtieth year.
strength be. He says that all things shall
minded and lionorable alike fo Iberoseivcs and introduce into Kansas, print, or publish, write,
Very different was * Aunt Lpey,’ as the work together for good to them that lote Cod',,
they glow lo true freemen. Then, we say, lei member of the tiiiiie Convention in 1849 when the order. circulate, or cause lo be introduced into the children called her, who tapped at the door and if all things, then of course little things
.Judge Wells go on. Let him assert as be eve Governor ilobbard was nominated, and fully
A committee appointed to consider the con territory, written, printed, published or circu just in the middle of the good cry.
as well us great. How Soon do you suppose •
concurred
in
the
rcsoluliuns
then
passed.
J
dition of tbe Order, reported it in good stand
rywhere does, lliat llie Nebraska selicnie is a
Aunt Lucy, with her round, rosy face and
however, in coiiunoii wiih the Deinocinls of the ing, and recommended its continuance and lated in this territory, any book, paper, maga happy blue eyes, looked like a perpetual smile, diamond would be polished and fit for lise II
good and just one ; ibal the prupngalors of sin-! North, acquiesced in the compromise measures
zine, pamphlet or circular, containing any de
taken in its rough slate and rubbed only with
very should not be opposed in planting slavery of 1850, as a final setilemeiit of the slavery beurly support. They also recommended a nial of the rights of persons to hold slaves in and i^en she did really smile, which was quite soil silk, nnd how could a life of ease and in
modiflcalion of its ritual and constitution, also
often, not only lier mouth, but her eyes, fore
on free soil and exleinling its rulo over free question, ibougb I was opposed lo the Fugitive lliut a committee of five be raised for such this territory, such person shnll be deemed head, cheeks, and in short her whole face broke dulgence teach us to forget ourselves and find
guilty of felony, and punished by imprison
Law,
considering
it
best
to
acquicBce
in
Slave
men. Let the people listen lo arguments of
purpose ; and that a special meeting of the Or iDont at hard labor for a term not less than two out into one hearty gleam of sunshine. Eve our happiness in promoting that of others.
‘ Be assured, Mary, our kind Father in
the
measures
us
a
wliolo,
rather
ibaii
have
the
der
be holden on tbe last Tuesday in October
Ibis kind; we have faith in them llial they
rything that came in contact with her seemed Heaven knows what is good for us, and by All
incessant agiiatiuii wliicb a discussion ol lliese next in Portland, lo consider tbe same and years.’
will not believe a word of tbem. The pulili'- (lueslions would produce. Accordingly I supThis is neither more- nor less than making a in some measure to imbibe her cheerful spirit.
lake any other action involvid in the premi- difference of opinion, upon a constitutional The neat little cap which shaded her soft, the little cares and trials of every-day life, if
cal school oiaster ba.s been abroad, and llie peo potted President Pierce in 1852, on these
wo make good use of them, our souls will be
question, a pcnilcnlinry offence. It is right lo brown hair, fitted so nicely that it seemed to
ple have learned lo spell out llieir honest con grounds ; and from his repented pledges lo use
Tbe Council also declared that henceforth, all stale that on finally passing the Act, the House have grown there, and had a happy, satisfied purified and polished and prepared to shine
victions at the ballot-box. Daniel Webster’s bis cHbrts lo prevent the iigitalibn of (bat ques the principles of tbe order may be openly and came lo a resolve that it sliould not be pointed. appearance, as though it would not for the forever in the crown of Him who was made
perfect by the suffering, and who came not lo
tion, I lurmed high hopes for his adminislra- frankly avowed, depending upon tbe justice of
fugitive slave-law was on the road lo po|in1ar lion.
Amongst the other Ijjlls which have passed world be on any other person’s head ; and the bo ministered unto but to minister, and lo give
Hut they were soon to be dissipated.— tbe cause, the practical advantage of its work
favor, till the people saw il enforced in all its I'pon tbe furiiiHiion of bis Cabinet, 1 perceived
the House is one lo exempt homesteads and straw bonnet, particularly the one she wore
ing to our American institutions fur its future certain other property from execution. By every day, bad grown so much like her, that his life a ransom for many.
abominations before their eyes. The Nebras he was acting with reference lo a second elec defence.
[Temperance Union.
this act one liundred and sixty acres of land, her litllo neice was actually seen kissing it one
ka swindle, a ihousnud miles off, may be neg- tion, regardless 'O.f the interests ol the countryAt the last meeting of the Grand Council outside of a town or city, is exempted from day when sent lo put it away in the closet.
St. Baktholomew’s Dat.—To-day, the
iecleiJ; hot when brouglit to the lliresliold ol or ills parly. Still I conceived-it impossible held at Hangor, it was decided to refer tbe execution ; a house or lot wii|iin a town or city,
No wonder Ibnl the dear little bonnet look 24tli’ of August, is llie anniversary of Ibe
for him lo injure cillier, maleriiilly, by a mere matter of Gubernatorial nomination lo the di
the voters of Maine, and developed in the b under. The idea bad not entered my mind,
worth no more than fifteen hundred dollars ! is ed lovely, for it had long rested on a bead fill triglitful massacre of the French Hugnenolt,
rect vole of the Sub Councils, they being re
speeches of their file lenders, il becomes loo tliat, in the laco of the platform upon wbicli be quested lo make returns lo this meeting of all exempted from execution, and also every man’s ed with kind ihougbis and pleasant fancies, or Protestants, in Paris and throughout France,
which proceeded from a warm and loving in 1572—a day which in Ihe present age of
oxeernbln lo escape rebuke. ‘ Revolutions was elected, with ilm plaudits occasioned by the votes cast, together with the names of the wearing apparel and workipg tools.
heart.
Papal usurpation ought not to be forgotten by
The
Legislature,
in
joint
session,
have
ap
move slowly,’ but none llin less surely for being his iimuguriil still sounding in bis ears from all candidates voted for. Such returns showed a
The liny roses in her dark calico dress, wore the Protestant world.
pointed Leconiplon -llie permanent seat of the
parts
of
the
Union,
be
would
conceive
the
idea
large vole, more than nineteen twentieths of
deep and radical. A deep and radirnl political
The writings of the Reformers had made
government, which lias raised shares in the nil bright and cheerful, mid even her shoes,
of tbe slupondous iniquity involved in tbe re
revolution is now passing over the Aincrienn peal of llie Missouri Compromise. Hut it was wbicli were lor Anson P. Morrill and he was town company from 8100 lo 81,000 in a day
which were never known lo creak, had a con many converts in F’rance, nnd Ihe King of Na
thereupon declared the gubernatorial nominee
tented, easy look which seemed to say, ‘ we are varre, with other nobles, had ranged himself
.States, and the bunds of old parly creeds ate done ; and iho whole weight of bis Adminis- of the American Order in this Stale.
Santa Anna’s Abdication Doubted.
not tired at all. Aunt Lucy ; we consider our at the lieud of>lhe Reformers, who soon became
but straw before it. A broailer and deeper iraiiun tliruwn in favor of it.
Voted, that the above abstract of tbe doings The Washington'correspondent of the Journal selves a very linppy pair in being allowed to a powerlul political parly. The French court
Then
I
regarded
myself
wholly
absolved
of tlie Council be published in all the papers To of Comniorce says that the report of Santa carry you round on your errands of love and however was still Catholic; but under a pre
idea of civil freedom, and a fuller e.slimale of
from any ubiignlion to support Ibe Compro
the privileges and p jwers of tlio people, are at mise of 1850, and demanded that the North the State triendly to llie same.
tence of a desire for reconciliation, the King’s
Anna’s flight and abdication is doubled in that kindness.’
Hs:njamin F'keeman, Secretary,
sister was given in marriage to the King of
city. No news of the affair bad been received
its foundation. Under such a movement, the should insist upon her rights ; that flic Fugitive
On
such
an
errand
had
she
now
come
;
she
August, 28, 1855.
by the Mexican Legation
sooner and the fatter the bunds of slavery are Slave Law should bo reduced lo its lowest con
knew that her brother was from home, and Navarre. All the Proteslanl leaders were in
vited lo Paris to witness llte celebration of Ibe
A letter to the Herald says lhnT\|uarters
crushed the better. Mr. Wells is but casting stitutional limits.
We copy the following from the Albany Ar were provided at Havana for Santa Anna, who Ihouglit slje would just step iu and sit willi nuptials. 'I'liere, on the night of the feast of
Mary
an
hour
or
two,
and
perhaps
help
her
So
tilings
Blood
at
our
last
year’s
Stale
Conthem under the wheels, let him cuiilinuc bis
gus with the hope that upon this subject the wiis expected to arrive in tlie English steam
about llie children’s mending, nod as her graphs St. Barlholoinew, August 24ih, 1572, the
venlion. Of that 1 was a member. I desired
work.
that tbe principles of the Halliinore Platform universal Press of the country will unite and ship Wye from Vera Cruz, where the Briiisb had just been gathered in, slio brought over a Queen Mother, Catherine de Medieis, gave tbe
signal of a preconcerted massacre, which had
We know the result of our Slate election is should bo reasserted by that convention, and advocate the measure. It will be a sublime sloop-of-war Daring bad been wailing lo lake basket full of the very best.
---- --on uuu.u.
board. The
i .ID Wye
i.jrc niiiveu
arrived at oavaii
Havana
‘ Come ill,’ said Mrs. Jones, in answer to long been n subject of conversation ; and dur
vastly imporlaiil lo the present national admin tbo Adiuinislrnliun rebuked for its course. 1 moral spectacle lo see the whole people of this •him
on the 22d, and left same day for Sontlinmpto
ing that fatal nigbl, 20,000 Huguenots, with
istration. Its friends can alTortl to immolate yielded lo others, liowever, and fully believing great country uniting together iu a National via St. Thotnns, but whether .Santa Anna wton Aunt Lucy’s tap, but Ihe ‘come in' was said the brave Admiral Coligny, were murdered in
was in a lone wlpch seemed mucli inure suitable to
the
Deuioeracy
o*
Mainu
were
with
me,
sup
themselves upon the weakest chance of success.
riiarrksgiving:
on board was not known. The same letter * go away.’
Paris alone, ncilber age nor sex being spared
ported the nomination of Judge Partis.
r
The result will whisper hope or despair in the
A National Tlianhyivtng—We are glad lo says that a Spanish war steamer which went
Ol ibis year’s State Convention, I was also
‘Why, Mary, dear, what is Ihe matter?’ by the demoniacal soldiery. The bodies oi the
ears of its minions, even in Kansas. This one a meinbe.’-, and suUerod the buiuiliation of see SCO the press geiitrally advocating the move- lo sen on the 22d had orders to proceed lo Vera said Aunt Lucy in a pleasant voice ; ‘ I am dead were carried in carts and thrown into the
Cruz to aid in the escape of Santa Anna, should afraid you have got llie blues this bi igbt morn- river.
triumph, even liiougli the known precursor of ing a Cunvcnliuii professing to represent the :uL-iil for a National Thanksgiving in conse it
lie nfcessary.
Tliese brutal deeds were not confined within
quence of llie ahunddnt harvest. Nolliiii”
ing.’
Democracy
of
Maine,
at
the
beck
of
the
min
endless defeats lo follow, would bo clic.ap at
the walls ol Paris, but extended into oilier cities
could
be"more
appropriate.
Something
of
the
ions
of
tliu
Ailminislrulion,
discarding
those
T
he Fevku P.vnic at the .Shutii.—The
‘
0,
no
indeed,
Lucy
!
my
troubles
are
all
any price. Our lair banner may di|i in llie
iirincipics, wliicb, only six years bulore, they kind WHS recommended yenrs ago, and lliougli Wa^llin|;l(>n correspoiiduiil of the National Iii- real ; il is true ibi-y are « bat peojile cull little and (luarlors of llie realm, and llie total num
red blood of slavery, or float in a sea of rum, bud so sidciiinly iiHiriiied.
lor some unknown reason tbo President did lelligencer, under dale ol Tuesday, wiile.s that tilings, but lliere are so many of tlieni filial I ber of vieliuis is variously estimated at from
'
no matter, if only this one baekvvard iriuuifdi
1 Ijcse office iiulders of iJjo AUiuiiii^tniiiun, f)U( Btti fit to iBAUn III*:) prooliiiiifilion, tJjc Ouv’- ‘ Iho fever Jinnio at Norfolk uod its vicinity ha.s am completely worn out and tired of file. J 30,000 to 70,000. The greatest rejoicings
can bo gained. Even tbo leaders of the old in ibeir excessive aeul lo repudiiilu all jirinci- eri:ors of the Suies acted promptly and hur- ineieased, and 1 eaiiiiol learn llml ii is ilimi,,. know you will .cay “ look on l/ie bi iglil side,” were made at Rome on receipt of Ihe inlelliinutiiously, and, at the same time, the millionH ished ill the places which are exposed lo coni- lliat is your motto, I believe, bUl wbat sliall 1 geneo, and hy order of Pope Gregory Ihe XIII,
democracy of Maine, who were once thought to p/fu-inid willi an utter disregard lo their past
our confederacy acknowledged the goodness inuniealions with the infeeled region.’ He do if tliere is no briglit side ? ’
a I’e Deuin was song in honor of Ibe extermin
course, avowedly iicliiig for the persons whose
carry the flag that led lo success the good men 'attorneys’ they are for tbo linio being, oble all-wise and buuiiiiful Creator. A fum iidds:
‘ Why, ill siieli a (le.->peiale case ns llial,’ said ation of ‘ Christ’s enemies I ’
of 70 will come before the people fo argue ibe luined the control ol the committee on resolu iiie Would have been the greatest of natiomil
ibe Huguenots rose in arms, nnd fighting
The ohsliniicy and falnlily of the fever have Aunt Lucy, ‘ I don’t see but we shall have to
cause of slavery ! It is the only chance, the tions, actuuHy lliougli not avowedly, endorsing ealiiiiiiiies, nod now that wo have a hountilul induced many ol the iiihaliilanls of tlie infect make one; come sit down by tbe side of me, with the courage of despair, obtained once
harvest, making glad the hearts of millions— ed region lo believe that it is not the ordinary and while I help you about your work, you •more a recognition of their rights, in tbe Edict
last plank, the forlorn hope, of men who can the Eebruskit .Hill. I bis was indignantly lesiited, but recisinuco availed but little. From now (hat our country is free from the scourge yelloa^ fever, such ns has herelol'oro been
tell me your troubles, and wo will talk of Nantes; but after the massaere, Ihe Begrasp at nothing else. Let them have it - all ibis it is easy lo see wliiilier tbe party is ol war, and wo as u nation enjoy a prosperity known there, but an Aliiean fever, of a more sliall
formed Church was reduced to half Ihe strength
lliem over.’*
aye, stand back while they throw themselves lending. Ibe next National Democratic Con with which no other country is hle.ised, most aggravaleii type, and one that cannot bo coii‘ Well, aunt, you" know what a pleasant day whith it possessed before.
upon il, and go down with it.
1 he lunssacru of St. Bartholomew’s day ilvention, us surely as one evoi meets, will en appropriate is il that we should acknowledge trcllcd by any rcoiedies lierelofoie resorted lo. wo had yesterday ; Elfi-n did llio wiisbing, nnd
towards evening 1 noticed that Ibe elotlios were lublrates as no language, however impassioned
Can anybody doubt the result of this contest dorse Ibe Nebraska Hill and make il a test of willi gratitude the goodness of
—^—'Tho Glorious Givor
Russian Possessions in the Pacific.— ail dry, but I suppose Ellen left tbem oul lo and graphic could do, the (lemoniacal chayacter
among the voters of Aluine ? Erecdom against Democracy. Hut my mind is unalterably fix
Who doetli all things well.’
Petropauluw'bki, wbicli was uiisuccesslully al- wliileti, or forgot tbem pet baps, and tbe hrol ol the Papal Hierarchy. Not merely, what it
ed lo icsisl the inlr'<ductiuii of slavery into ter
slavery—cun there be any doubt ? Who says ritory now free, and I cunnui act with any
Let US then have u National Thanksgiving, liicked a yenrwigo by tbe Allies, lias agiiia been sight tliat met my eyes iliis niuriiing was a was, but also wimt it now is, nnd, while it*
and let nil the Stales join in according lhanks visited by them, and found deserted, llie Rus broken clothes-line and the clothes ail dt'agging present creed and principles remain, ever must
Ibis is iiot the question ? ‘ Rum or iio ruin’ parly whose principles are opposed to this.
—Iiow much better is this oven ? He il so, il
Tlicrefore,disregarding political associations, to Him to whom we are induhled for these sians liaving, on tlieir upproacb, pulled up and dripping in mud and water. They all be. Claiming, lo be uncbangeable and infalli
names
and men, I shall vole lor Governor blessings. We curiiostly hope the President slakes and got clean oul of the way under cov bad lo be washed over, and Ellen will be at ble, St. Barlbolomew’s massacre mirrors forth
rum and slavery full into the mine side of the
tbe true cbaracter of the intolerant, persecut
Morrill-as
tlie representative of the principles will issue his proclainatiuii for a day of thanks er of a fog—four vessels, a corvette, a frigate, work on them all day, I ruppose.’
scale:—and may God forgive llie man wlio
by wbicli I am governed, and several umung giving. If he does not, let our Governors act and two merriianimen, dexterously sailing out
‘ Well, well, this is rather trying, I acknowl ing Church ol Rome. What she wns in 1572,
dares pul bis vole llicie ?
my friends here, who voted as 1 did last year, on the measure. Il is a duly we owe our of Ibe harbor, without detection. Wbtii the edge, parlicuhirly to Ellen, who, I think, has she is now, in bean and spirit. She does not
selves ns citizens of a Christian country, a duly Allies landed, tile bird bad flown nnd tlie cage the worst of it; but you must remember lliat now fight heretics with fire and swrord, and
J. 11. Diiummonu.
Cuiiioua, isn't it‘?—Tito livlfust Free will do the same.
we owe our Gud, lo thank him lor Ihe blessings was empty, llie door being guarded by a hun the same rain storm which broke yourelolhes- murder laeii and women by thousands, because
Press, which lakes the nio.st I'abid position in
dred hungry dogs that the Uu.'^sians had lull line filled your cistern with nice rain water.— she has not the power. Her principles, how
Shortly iifler the duiilh of Ruhbiiia in the he has so liberally bestowed iqioii us.
favor of* free rum,’ introduces a paragraph
1 orllaiid riol, some doggrel * varses consarning
Tiik Helen Jewett MuitpKU.—The re hehind ihein, nnd two or three Yankees_il You know last week you had lo send lo thu ever, are tbe same now as then, and give her
power nnd she will show tho same practice as
from the Portland Inquirer with the following I ibe ,ume
were published hy llie rum synipa- cent deiilli of Robinson, the alleged murderer would bo a stranger place than •Petropnulow- river for all your washing water ; and then, iu the days of Catherine de Medici.
ski where a Yankpe was not lo be found_who loo, I should he very thankful tlint the fine
very gentlemanly preface :
ol
Helen
Jewell,
has
again
brought
tho
partic
As
___
[Boston Traveller.
A Uahk l.ia !— lliut ficurrilous, lying sliect, ttic Tort- I thisers, and circulated through the Slate.
ulars of that shocking affair, which occurred raised the slats and stripes and claimed to bo didii t break two weeks ago when you had no
uflsel lo this, we suppose, a ‘ pome ’ was is many years ago, prominently before liie public. righlfal possessors of the place. The Freaoli help. What happened next to trouble you?’
tIiMt DwtoriouR lyiiic wJiylti Au»T, mitilialiVfl
.................
.
BALTi-itoiiE,
Aug. 28.
till Gilley,
piibliftliVflttitliti worliltho roUowmff
iniit
lluwiiiK iiihiinMU*
* Well, next came hreakfast. Fllloii, I sup
lUUUU to
IU 1Tulmor
UIL'k>>Ur llacbcock, Faio ul Uowiioiu sued hy eomd one on the other side, the liter A letter appears iu Ihe Now York Express, nnd English vessels left Pelropuulowski at
Ho ill reitttiou
We learn from Norfolk that there were 35
College i
ary and poetical merit of which was but a tri presenting a link in tlm cliain of evidence once, and hail arrived at Sau Francisco, where pose, felt cross and out of sorts, and she burnt deaths from fever there for the 48 hours up to
To make the matter still more curious—the fle abov'c the first issue, hut the seiiiimcnls which il tendered at the trial would probably tbe officers were receiving complimentary at the biscuit black, nnd dried the beef steak all yesterday noon. Mayor Wood is among Ihe
"X up to chips, and the coffee looked like muddy
paragraph quoted coiiiuiuing iiii iiibinualion which it conlaitied were well enough, mid the | Ir.nheitd" “"“• tentions.
dead, 'fhe panic was increasing. The morwater.’
,
,
iliat
a
grocer
named
F'ulion,
who
A
D
iabolical
MuiiDEtt
was
perpetrated
lalily at Portsmuulh is reported lo be fearful.
that the I’rofessor suuielinies drinks wine—tbe following ‘spueimvn briek ’ hits suniu folks
‘ And did your husband find fault ? ’
tivpd on tbe coriior of Pine and Nassau streets at Kaiikukoe, Mich., a few days ago, ns we
Press pronounces the charge the first one ever
* ileto' ttlmt a cry tiro rinnaiitiH raiso,
‘ No indued, Lucy, lie is too much like you ;
Till! Grand Jury of Cumberland County,
pioved an alibi by swearing lliat Robinson was learn from the Chicago Doinocrai. Tho mur
lIcL'iiutc this man thry kill
made against bis ‘ moral cliiirucler ! ’ If to
li.avo refused lo find a bill against Neal
in bis store at tbe lime of tbo alleged murdbr, dered man was a iiiulallo, and ilia murderers he did not say a wonl about it.’
Ituin kills its tlmusamls*every rlnv,
‘ llien, my dear, if your liusband can eat Dow, in the matter of Ibe death of John Rollsip • little w ine is a violuliuii of good murals,
AiiU lliete same liluutlis are still.'
and lliut lie was diossed differently from that three young men belonging to some oi the old
A bundle coiiiiiiiiiiig a thuusiiiid copies of deseribed by the otber witnesses. Tbo writer est and most respectable families in the county clinreoni nnd cliips, and drink muddy coffgg bin.s, during Ihe liquor riol there. They have,
what is (he Press doing hy advocating * rot-gut'
without complaining, you ought to be a very liowever, indicted some eight or ten of the
cnougli Iu fliiut a ship? Hut the hcauly of (ho iheso verses was fished up from the holtuin of o( the letter wo have referred to, Henry Wil of Kankakee, and a negro. It appears lliat happy woman. What next.’
rioters.
son,
slates
tliat
ho
was
in
the
store
at
the
time,
two
ol
these
young
men
lately
purchased
the
quolulioii lies iu iliu piirily and dclioacy of the Ihe Messalonskee. near tho railroad bridge, u that when Robinson was there lie was inullled
‘
Why,
after
breakfast
everytliing
went
wrong.
properly of tlie mulnllo, consisting of a small
Monstiious Sentijient.—Rev, Dr. Shan
language. Col. John Abbott is thu editor of few days biiiee, showing pretty conclusively in a cloak exactly as Ibe witnesses bud de furiii. They paid him 6150 for the properly, I sent James lor a pitelier
pitcher of
water,
..........
. nnd lie non, the President of the Missouri Stale Uni
must
fall
down
and
break
tbe
pitelier.
that
the
properly
deslroyiiig
priueiple,
about
Press;—now Col. Abbott, allow us lu intro
scribed, but slates that be had not the moral nnd slioilly after paying him, followed him out
versity, ill a set address, recently, undertook to
‘And did he cut himself? ’ inquired Aunt defend slavery from tho Word of God, kefora
duce you lo the Honorable Daniel .Sanborn, which there is so mucli coupluiiil by eerlaiii courage lo come forward at the lime and prove on the prairie, and basely and cruelly took his
Lucy.
the Prp-Slavery Couvciitiun on) the borders of
editor of the Hangor Journal. It strikes us people, now-a-days, is applied lo other articles Fuilong’s perjury. Ho adds:—It was on a life and ruhhml him of the money.
‘O, no, not at all; hut it is loo trying to have Kansas.' He is leporled to have said:
oiilui'iliky evening,
The same evening they took with them an
besides liquor. They were doubtless thrown Furlong, stepping c a short time after, Mrs.
that you
can miiko a bit of a dialogue.
children
tumbling
down
and
doing
such
awk
_
oul of llm store, slipped down other young Ilian nnd u negro, and (nsleiiing ii
‘ Convince me that slavery is a moral wrongv
Muiie F usiON.—'J'lio Whigs and Democrats from the cats by some one tu whom they had and broke lii-r arm. Nut long after lliut, Fur bag of sand lo the body, llirew iPinto the river ward things.'
and 1 pledge myself to preach infidelity all tbe
‘But I should iliink you would be very glad rest of my life, and lo prove that God is an imof Kennebec euuiity met in convention at Au been entrusted for delivery in this place, hut long sold oul and took passage to Havana Iroquois. For some reason, however, the body that be didn’t get hurl.’
and un tlie passage jumped overboard and was’ rose and flouted lo llie river side shortly after,
posior.’
whoso
ruui
sympathies
betrayed
him
into
a
gusta on iliursduy last, and .were addressed hy
‘ 0, I didn’t think of that, I was so angry
drowned. A mournful instance of just rolribu- and was proviilentiiilly discovered and the mur
This will answer to place by Ihe side of the
Henj. A. G. Fuller, Esq.', Hon. K. W. Farley, dishonest and ipenn act.
lion.
der and the murderers delected. Thus will about my new pitcher ; I scolded James, and remark of an impious correspondupl of tbe Lib
threw
away
the
pieces,
and
on
returning
lo
my
and others. 1 ho two parlies agreed to nomYankee Locee has been tickling the ribs
Sabbath Dkskciiation—The descoraiion murder oul, even though buried in Ilia water. room, found my new mnhogaiiy work stand all erator, who in a late communication said, ‘ If
iualo a union liekel and the follow ing gentle
And thus for a paltry sum of money, four per
God has tho power lo abolish slavery, and dpea
of thu Wulervilluiiiiius this week, and the of the Sabbath by the Geriuiiii (aipulaiion is sons have involved Ibemselves in tbe guilt of covered with scratches. Alice and John hud not
do it lie is a scoundrel I'
men were fixed upon as caudidutes
bcen''drawing what they called horses and car
huiiltli of Iho euuimunily has improved in coii- hecoiuiiig more and more alnriiiing. Yester murder.
°
Senators. Emory O. Heiin, of Reudfield,
day llio iieighborhooda of West Hoboken,Union
The New Orleans Della gives Ihe detnils of
riages all over il. Now find a bright side for
Ihoiuae Uurrill, of Albion, Lot M. Morrill, of. sequenoe.
Hill and Gulleuburg were scenes ol debaueli- Muiiokk in New Youk^—A shocking homi that, do,’ said Mrs. Jones, with an air of tri an omhczzlement by a young man named Cha.
V
--------------------------------Aukuslil.
^ry and cnriiivulism, only tu be met wiib in i|,e cide look place early on Friday morning last, at umph.
Blanchard, to the tune of 811,000, who Red !•
A PaooLAJUTtON—Attention, .the whole most degraded German cities. Brass bands, a saloon in Elm street, both the murderer nnd
Cynntu Attorney. Sewull Lancasler, of Au
‘All in good time,’ replied Aunt Lucy.— Havana with tbe money stolen from hb em
world, by kingdoms I He it known that llio singing clubs and processiooa, occur every Sab- his victim lieing Germans. One of them named • First tell mo how you know they did it; did ployer, nnd concludes Iho statement with (hit
gusla.
County Commssioners, .Samuel Wood, of Pumpkin Pic season eomiiiciiees from and alter bath ill their loualilies. What makes the mat- Bulius had been impri.-ioned four months on tho any one see them, or did they tell you of each significant remark—* Ho went often le llie
IViiiihi'op,
Luke with n fast horse.’ That is an admins-Morrill, of Sidney.
lire iliiiu of this insiriiiiient. Wo write Ibis lor worse, is the abominable use they put the luslimony of the other, named Blume, for an other ?'
County 'J'teasurer. .Sewull N. Wnlsoii ol
assault ; nnd had resolved on revenge. Buli
bio text tor a sermon.
American
flag
to,
currying
it
in
the
air
at
every
‘
0,
no,
I
nsked
them
and
they
both
iiekiiowlvtiih the hull ol a luscious ono under our vest;
Fayette.
sneaker’s wit,
wit. as
UU he
IkA us oncounlored Blume in the saloon Friday edged they did it.’
exhihiliun of some drunkeu speaker’s
Biirnabiis Bales, Ihe professed inebriata In
I and lire kings and pulenlules of the earth, com addresses the crowd. Let Hudson county nip morning, tiiid without saying a word deliber
J_pid you ask them about it kindly nndgent- Albany, who wanted the Justice lo let him pay
T-uk Weathku.—Wo havo bad u~
,two or three ntgltis
- 1 tins week,
. bet not
1'al‘tse.ieus
ilost' moil
folks,
and
Hie
*
ginorality
of
imuikiiid
in
ately
drew
a
single-barrelled
pistol
and
shot
ly?
ginetal.’ are now gralusly pLii,107.0*^0 this evil in the hud, lja;fure il grows too strong
liis tines by the year, told the court that twelve
him. The murderer was immediately
immediatelv arrested
nrr,.atH,l
tu he inanageahle.
‘ I rather think not 1 was ill no gentle years since ho was worth 820,000, and woa
enough lo do any injury m this region. In in’ and luxuriate. Nuiu Bene-If „ ripe
end the wounded man taken lu the hospital, mood, I assure you.’
[Jersey City Sentinel, 20iti insi.
suiTouuded hy a happy family. In an evil
where he died in throe Iiours.
other
^'-'‘J‘And yet they told you Iho truth ; Mary, do hour lie houglil a lottery ticket; and now chil
t I'CUMREK Seed.—Some people do iibl
luore severe.
you see nothing to bo lliiinkful lor in this ?_
heavy frost now would he a ; nice yellow squash, as we did ; i, is of the
know bow to c/enns* the cueumbei seeds whieli
Well Done.—Henry 'P. Walls wns killed How many eliilifien of their ago would have dren, wife nnd farm aye all gon^. The wife is
siiiiie ....y "‘'' e from their own gardens. They cut
serious calaiiiily for Iho Stale of Maine.
in her grave, the cbildren are married and set
1 family.
at Woodbury,
in a uruiiKen
drunken row, wilerewllere,1... _____ ,
■
------- ;
n.
..vD.iuuij, Tehn.',
icnii., m
iiii tuvumbers open, dry them and dig oul the upon the ciiizeim assciubled and rtsolvvd that said yes ? Is not truth in a child worth more tle^ Hwuy from him, and his farm has bee^
than tiice furuiiure ? Give Ihe little ono§ pij- squaBdored for Ipfler^ liok/^s.
'>10, .
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FACT, FT7N, AND FANCY.
A TTPooBAniiCAL lLi»u8TUATioN.‘—In ft sermon dohWered In Boston last Sunday, Hev. K. H. Chapin made
jiiBO of the lollowing striking figure—“'the resurrection
of Christ transformed the interrogation point of the pliil[osopher into the exclainution point of the Chribtian ”

I

Kentucky has voted in favor of laying ft State tax for
Ithe lopport of common schools, Here is an opening for
l^choolmftsters who arc tired of lilo. In Kentucky, the
young idea* has already learned *how to fhot'l.'
Vboxtarlk 8oAp.—The Californians ouglit to keep
ftheniselvea clean, as soap grows wild in tlmt favored
Aland. The soap plant rises to the heiglitof about a foot;
sin the month of May it fades away, and inside each is a
iSball of natural soup, superior, it is afserted, to any that
be manufactured.
An exchange speaks of 'n lady' being detected in shop
lifting t We shall hear next of a ^enffeman picking
pockets.
. A Hint to Hoiisrsien.—'Hones have no souls to
iave/ says Peter Carlwrigbt. ‘and therefore U la all the
hnore Hie duty of Christlnns to take care of their bodies.'
There is a man in Vermont who feeds liis gec.so on
n'Onrfilingf and gathers steel pens from their wings.
The editor of the Albany Express says ho once kissed
% damsel's check that was covered with a paste of ver'Million and chalk, and, ns a consequence, had the paintcUoilc for ft week. Young men will take ’vurning.
'' ' ^
AIIALT8I8 OV ' MAUD,' Tllli NkW POEM.
& reading the poem, you'll find it contains
queer sort of medley from Tennyson's bniins;
, jme thoughts are quite joyous, and some arc quite sad,
nd at times it would seem that the Mtiso hud run mad!
ou will find (after searching) gold, lcAd,drDi.8 and gems*
And beautiful fiowers—ua'/Aouf any slemn! '
Quitr.
'
llJo-ton Courier.
I
At the Chinese have no word which will compare with
Mie word ‘Amen/ they say—‘8in yeuen cliing sin'—
*Ttie heart wishes exactly so.'

t

A gentieman who had been in the habit of occasioniilly
beating hU wife, one day had his daguerreotype taken :
■ * Obme hltlier, my Jane; sec, my picture Is here;
Do you like it my love ? Don*t \t ttnke yott f '
' 1 can't say it dues at present, my dear;
Dut 1 dare say it witi—^t’s so like you !'
How MAIIBLK8 AUR
Tho comifton mode of
grinding children's marbleS'ts a curious instance of sim
plicity in machinery. A number of stone chips, broken
' fo a suitable site, are pnt together in a tin box, and fas.tened to the rim of a water mill wheel, and theio left to
grind themselves into shape.
C^TTiNo India Rubber.—A Mr. Van Arthur, at New
• Brunswick, Now Jersey, ha.s invented a plan for cutting
India Rubber, which overcomes all the old difilcully in
A very simple manner. The cutting knife is heated, and
.thus easily melts its way through the rubber. The IntIbr being placed on a wet surface, steam is formed when
the heatea knife pubscs through it, and thus a free and
Mooth edge h produced.

I
I

, .
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Frencn'fl Mercantile Institute.

ny Most kinds of Couiitiy I’lci'iitc t»kcn in pny

y.

Willinm C. Brynnl, the poet, in'wriling from
tlic P>nst, auid llial lliu Moliammctlana arc Inst
becoming Kuropennizod. Tliey are becoming
careless of the marriage vow, get drunk, beat .
tbeir wives, bruise Iheir cliildren, associate with
Ihfidels, and in fact arc getting to be almost
like the Clirislin'ns.

T E n M 8.

tr paid In ndvnnce, or within one month,
paid wltlrtn six montha,
...
. paid within the year,
- _ -

The Trotii.— Any bodv who supposes that locking a

Ctrl in the back room, will prevent her from knowing
what love means, might lu well undertake to keep straw
berries from blushing in June, by whispering in their
bars about the sqow we Iiad last winter.
« A Capital Pun—*No use of my tryingto collect that
bill, sir,' said a collector to his cmp'loyor. handing the
dishonored document to the latter. * Why?’ " ‘The man
ifVho should pay It is non esf * ‘Then take it and collect
sir. A nonest man will^t tail to meet hi^4)bliRaj nonelli.tlie Italian engineer, has entirely sncoceded
.:^witb his 'locomotive telegraph.' Thus, a train may not
■ only announce its coming or its position along the whole
'‘Jine, but me.tsages may be sent by passengers themielves.

iiWaU,...................... WatcrttUU,

I'his noiiiishing and excellent Institution was founded
by Mr French In I6r>2, nnd has earned ft success witkdi
rcflects'the highest credit on his fklll, energy nud devotioii to the nrdtiolis profession lie has cho’sen.* Its object
is to impart to young persons of both sexes n tliorunghly pruclicul knowledge of penmanship, book-keeping,
and what we may call the science of business. Uj»'
I
sesses unrivalled accommodations at 01 I remont^
ill spacious, well-lighted and thoroughly veiim
rooms', for its large attembm^po of pupils. Thoi.e of dif
ferent sexes occupy distinct npnnments, nn<] in tnicli arc
pursued with the same fAcilities all the studies required
for B thorough mercantile eiliicntion, adapted to any
branch of business which may be had in view. To ac
complish this, Air French C'lijdoy.s the services of a mfficlent number of assistants, eminently qual tied by porfcct aeqnniiitancc with business, and a natural nptitude
for tcacliing, to impart instruction with the best effect.
Mr. French's abilities and thorough plan of education'
are so well known and uppr'ciafcd in our mcrcunlilo
community, that he has liau n<fdifiiculty in introduciag
[iiipils that have finislicd their course with him—who
number hy hundreds-into the most desiruhlc and lucra
tive situations in the Counting Rooms of tills and oflicr
cities It may sulefy be nfiirmed tlint no one who dili
gently and faithfully improves the extraordinary advan
tages* which this extensive and well organized institulion
affords, can fail to secure an honorable position in soci
ety and a fair start in business life.
*Voung men or young women, you have no excuse for
Idleness or discouragement. Poor sticks, indeed, yon
must be, if yon cannot by ti few n.ontlis of industry and
saving, or toil and parsimony, if you please, raise the
means necesnarv to enjov the advantages of " French's
Mercantile Institute." Vou liavo then un iivailaWle cap
ital which you can only lose with life—n capital wliicli
always commands its interest, ami which never fails to
accumulate in your hands by U'to. Appeal to any mer
chant, and lie will tell you that of all investmeuU that
of A good mercantile education is the stirest to pay, and
to pny the largest percentage.
Another feature of Mr. French's institution which pa
rents and guardians will appreciate, if the attention
which is given to tlie moral culture of the pupil A high
sense of mercantile honor is incnlcatcd,hnb:ts of the nicest
punctuality are Insisted on and the discipline of neat
ness and order which is made to nvevail, seems like the
very atmosphere of the place —(Boston Post.

p,

Millhien Jon
Pike M H
Kicker Jolin W (2)
Richardson Charles (2)
UichardsDU Lewis
Soule Kev*CharIc5
Symonds Joseph
Sullivan John O
Spratt U \V
Sinclair 1 homns
Shordnn Bernard
Southwick Mr
Trafton Walter
Venzic Geo A
Young G’Co
Young Jesse

,

Coai Makers Wanted.
^ IJIDIM inn to'200 Hiinds wanlrfil to make Kciidy Made
; I’ Clothing to whom uHsli will bo
und coiiHtant
oinjiluynicnt given.
G. W, GAKDINLU.
^
One Boor North o/7'Uoftiv Batik.
r AValcrvillo, August 22, 1855.
6_________
I \\^made easy and pleasant bv using Beck’s
I If superior WASHINO POWDtiRB. .Sol.l l>y
I ___________
_

llavc fliecd lip Iheir aloic in a manner demniulcd by flu* limes, i
nnd ngfiln rcMiiiird bu^lnc^n. They now olfcr (he public ftn
entirely new stock of Foreign nnd llotiiestic
|

I

Building Materials

I

TIIAVKIt Ar ]TIAK^TO!\'S

i

Cf.OT/llNG ilOLSR!

|

No. 4 Ticonic Row. II

Wnt.rrin.., Auk. I,

fOUKTII

I

1

Hunter Mrs II C
Knowltoii Miss Murio
Miircouss Mn-t L*Mr.e
Me .M dnm Mi'*s M
Piilnn Dlist K M
P.irHons S
Southwick

A N I)

VEK F
IF OND ERF VI.!!
IIVOKAINA
Dronglit,lloiiie lo the Door of tlio AIIMIon.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY has recently l»een innd'e by Dr

I\. CuliTiS of this city, in the treatment of Conaninplion, Aath-

mn and all diseaaea of the Lungs. We refer to " Dr. CtirllH's
IlyatfDna,or Inhaling llygenn Vapor dk I'licrry Syrup."
W'itu tills new method. Dr. C. Ims restored many afllicted ones
to health, as an evidence <f whirl) lie haa innumeratile rertiflcates. Bpruklngof the treatment,a {di>slrinn remarks,
is evident that inhaling—constantly breathing and ngreeahte,
healing vapor—the medicinal piopertiea must come in direct
contact with tiin wiiole mrini cavities of the lunga, and thua ea*
cape the many and varied changea produced upqii them when
Introduced Into the atomach,and subject to the ptocesa of In*
digcalion.” The Hygeaiia Is for*anle at all (ho Druggist!s
throughout the country.—[New York Dutchman.
The inhaler is worn on the breast, under the linen, without
the least inconvenience—the heat of the body being RiifUriunt
to evaporate the (luid. Hundreds of cases of cures, like the fut*
lowing, might be named.
One package of the llygeana has cOrcil u’c of the Aslnnia of
Mx years’standing. J V. Kbisderrt, P.M., Duiieannon, Pa.
I am curcil of the Asthma of ten years’ standing by Dr. Cur
tis's Hygeana.
Maboakzt Easton, Brooklyn, N. V.
PI LU h ES
Mrs. Paul, of No. 5 Hammond street. New York, was cured
D B It 1. A IV C A R D .
of a severe case of BrotichUis by tliu Hygeana.
For sale by J. U. rialsted & Co.
The Rev. Dr. 0nirvBii,of N. Y., tesUfles of our medicine in
the following language.
* In Peace prepare for War.'—Yes, and in Bummer pie*
New York, Nov. in, 1851.
pare for Winter—for no more complaints are to bo toleriited
Dear Sir—I think highly of Dr. Curtla’a Hygeana, na a
about a cold climate, while a Supply of the celebrated SWISS remedy in diaea.ses of the throat and lunga. Having bad aoino
BLANKETS
Tliesf,
.............1^ can be obtnlued of Rely &l Kimball. /••'"'^opportunity
to testify Its etnciu'v, I am convinced tlmt Ilian
I laoketfl which have won such enviable notoriety In so short if'
excellent medicine, both the Syrup and the Inhaling up
time are manufactured at the Spring Dale Mills, by those enter-, plication
.........................
■ •
’
^
to the chest.
prising and thorough business men, Farrar & Cutler, of
Dexter. They are so muoh superior to any others in the mark Prof. Center writes us as follows— •
Gentlemen—'1 have recently had occasion to test, your
et that a single glance at them Is almost a sure protection
ngninFt cold for at least twenty four hours As a iimtter of Cherry Byrup nnd Hygean Vapor, In a case of clirhnic sore
economy, when fuel Is so high, every family should have a pair throat that had refused to yield to other forms of treatment,
and the result has satisflud me, tlmt wlintever insy be the com
to look at.
position of your preparation, it is no imposition, tmt an ex*
ccilent remedy. I wl.sli fur the s. ke of the atilieted, t!iat it
DUTCH RR'6 DR.41> BIIUT.
might be brought within the reach of nil.
Is a Trap Ready Set tor the^duetrctlon of the whole
Dr. Joii.^s, one of tbo must celebrate.1 riiysielaiis In New
BED nUG TRIBE.
York, writes u.s follows—
One thorough application, not only to the Bedstead, but to the
Dn CuuTts : Dear Sir—Having witnessed tlie excellent effecU
of jour IIJ geana, or Iiilialing Hi geun Vapor and Cherry *'*> rup,
CRACKS AND CRKT1CK8
Id a case of chron^ Bronchitis, and being mucir in favor ot
about the ceiling, (if the bouse bo old,) and you shall
counter irrltntinn in nffeetlons of tlie tliroat, Bnoii'liial lulies
BLEEP IN PEACE!
and lungs, I can therefore cheerfully reccommend >(mr .Medi*
C, W. ATWELL, under the U. S. Hotel, Portland, General cat4‘d Apparatus as lieiiig thu most convenient and elTectnal
mode of iipplving unylhing of the kind I luive ever'uen. No
Agent for Alatno. J. Q.AIOODY, Agent for Watcrrille, and doubt tliotiHui'Is of persons may be telieved,and iiriuy cured,
Sold by dealers In Medicine everywhere.
by using .>our medicines.
I nm.st here bu allowed to confess hat I am opposed to preLU\t;8i
'
scribing or u.sing seeret cmiipounds, but this little
con
We refer our readers to «n iidverliaement in another trived article, and It.s «ITeetsin the case above* alluded to, hare
cofiimn, for full particulars coiictMiiing the IIyokana of ‘induced inv to speak in its favor.
You arc at lilioty to U'a* thU in any way you tlilnk proper.
Dr. Curtis. It is said to be one of the most remarkable
Re«pectfully, yours, etc.,
C..K1IINK.M U,
cures, f^r all description of diseases of the lungs, ever
No. GftO llou.>«toi) stnet, N. V.
discovered. Its virtues have been lesttfied to by liunN B.—Dr. (hirtis's Hygeana is tlic oiuGJNAL and om.i ok.M’dreds, who have obtained their knowledge by the best INK ARTicLO : all others are base iiiiiratlons, nr vile and i.xjuihof all tenchers—experience.
0U8 couiitcrfeiU. Biiiin tliem us you would eoigoN.
CAUI'ION—Dv. Cm'tii*8 Hyyeana is the ouginnl and
For sale by Wm. DYER, and,). H. PLAISTHD k GO., Wafer
only genuine article.
2m7
ville—Denii.mohr k Bon. Bkowhegan-M. M. De.ns.mosk, Nunli
Anson.
iy7______

Notices.

O

I

r
I

number containing eight larau <iuiirto pages, forming annually
acoinpleiu and splendid volume. illuKtiated wRii 8EVERAL
HUNDRED ORIGINAL KNGR.WINGB.
QT/* Spcchneii copies sent gratis.
TERMS.—Single Subscriptions, 82 00 a year, or 81 00 for six
months. Five copies, foi six months, 84 tit); for a year, 8H 00.
For further Club rates and fur statement of tlie fourteen large
Cash Phizes, offered by the publishers,see .^cieiitillu American.
Southern, Western and Canada money, or Post Otlice Stamps,
taken at pur for subscrintions.
I..ett«rB should be diructed (post piid) to
____
MUNN & GO, lliS Fulton St , N. York.
Messrs. Munn k Co., iiavc been for many years. extenslTcly
engaged In procuring patents for new inventions, and will ad*
vise imentors, wltliout charge in regard to tia* novelty of their
improvenieiils
<>

SCALES.

Quirk Sales and Small Profits!

MAGAZINES FOR SEPT., 1855,^

Waterviile, August, 18*5*3.

NEW SPRING STOCK OPENING ! !

WM. H. BLAIR & Co.,

AT .1. «. niOOWV’.R.
P<>tertion*R Ladlen’ National .Magaxlnu; Grahani'aNationalj
Pntnaiti'R; IlltiRtrated Magasiiiu of Art; Harpur'v .M^gatltir;
Goduy 'r Lad)'» Bonk .

RK now opt'iiirg their largo aud uh'gaiit Spring Rtm'k of
Dry (.tools, vuibrnulng tuelr uRual vnrluty,
CONBiRTiNfl IN PART 0»

V

Silks, Vc.lvet.s, Slniwla, Ginj-Iimna,
Mtlslins, L.'iwiis, Print.s,

EOR SALE.

WItli a rlinire aRnoriiiiunt of new nml fuRhlouablu

Embroideries, Laces and Ribbons.

GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
I'rorn li'attrvillc to Ninyarn Folls^ Btifj'olii^ and the
Unv.AT WFSTI

In everything pertaining tn h i‘miiph*te Dry Gonds Stock, tfu-lr
variety Ir onu of the most extennlvu and aeleet they hiivi* ever
o tie ad.

a II 0 a K R R r,
oT tliB lutest FtyluR, cinbraeing cvurytlilng new ami ulegant.

Curpeliuijs, Feathers, Loohiliii-(.lasses.

V

Sawed Lumber.

'I'llK RidiScrlher will deliver at WulervBh* and other ftlalion#
1 on the A. k K. itallroud, Meniloek and Hard Wootl ftttwcd
Lnml>uron favorable tunint.
STKPHKN FllYK.
Waterviile. Fet» ft. 1K.V5.
80tf__

IA—Fitclihiirg, and conni-etlng U.-illrondfl to Albany, Troy And the ^'thmiRand ami ono” other nrtirlux “too nuinerouR to
or .^cliuhortady, and N. T. 0. Railroad connecting nt Sum* mention,'’ tmt ulwayn on hand, and fur rbIu ou thu nioRt eallRfueiury turiiiR.
punrlon Bridge witli
W. 11. BLAIU &: CO.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY I
Waterviile, April 1ft, ’55—Sbt .

for Hamilton, Detroit, t'hlrago, Galrnn, Ln Aalle,Ht. fxiuiH, nnd
nil pointB Wi-nt—nnd at BilFF.M.O with Michigan Central and
.Mirhignn Bouthurii l.liie of S'pnmern for Monroe, Toledo iiml
A nica FALL STYLF HA’l' 'f—then co tu the Hut
iK-trolt, foriiiiiig the uhenpest,
nnd moxt rolii<l>lc KHilron<l
routo from iViitervillo to Buffilo. Niagara Falls, ati*l all points Store of A. SINCLAIR, who alwavR Im' thn hito^t.—
West, HR tliuru aro no Forriun to croRR, and no extra uhurgo for He will nccoinmmhitu you with n fmo iirticlo jiMl flni‘.lieil hy one uf the best hattcrfi tlmt lloRton cun firo
moving (tuggage after leaving BoRton.
PiiRRungora would do well to purulmRc their Tirkuta before <Uu-e.
leaving lioiiie, na they will thereby prevent all inipoRjtion and
(*xiru ehargeR on (he w'ay, eiiii Rtop over at Way SlatioiiR iftliey
wiRh, and imvu aniple lime tn view NIAGARA FAJ.US himI the I.'* II«lll-.•II K'K.il
111 lb..
By means of a new method of voiciuy. known only to MAMMOTH .‘<U8PKN810N RIHDOE. the grCaleflt wOrkR of 1' • follow Im; asfoiii'^liihuly low priceR.
themsvlves, they have succeeded in removing tliu Imr.-h Natiiru and Art
1ft Mis goo.l fnigroiiml Coll'uu fur
$I 90
and bUE/ing sound which finnierly char.icliEud tl e iii- CnrH lonvo lloaton, i'’i(j'iilHirg 8(n(foii, 7 1*2 a.m. Ik I t*.M.
7 Ihs g'loil Box HaiRMiR for
] ftO
8(riiment, and rendering Hie (ones fult, clear iin l »*rganTIiio* from BorDhi to RiifTtIo, 2-t hours. BoRton to Niagara
All oxli-.i article of Mopis-es for
*'10
likc. The ncHori I*. [>rniMpl and rcliatilt*. ('Maidnig the FutlR,24 houra Buffalo to Clii(‘ugo,21 Uunrs Nlagurn KnllR Together
wiili
u
l.irge
Rtock
of
I'A.MIf.V
GKtMHHHK.S,
ncrformCf to ex-'ciito the most rapid imislc wiflmnl to t'ldcugo, 18 hourR.
Ttiiough Tlekulu tor this line may In* ha<l a( 21 Statu Street, which will he sohl tUtop for Cosh
Jfhiriiiiii the tones. '1 he swell is turaufjcd to give or Tiekut Oftlru, Fiie.lilmrg Ballniad Station, t’aURway Street,
'S, B* GooMh delivered m uoy (mrl of the village,
great fXpiessiim
BoHtoii, at the 'i'iekut Oflloe A. A K. Ballroad, Wulvrvllle, Mu.,
The■maiinractiuer« received the First I'len.inni over nud all thu priiiriplu .StallfuiR on theA.^ K It K.—AIro at
all coinpetitorH. ni the Fair of tim M.i-*. Ch ntal le PiitRfiuid and Newport RtathiiiR on P ft:. K. U.U.
Baggage uhuekud through from Boston to SuRpi-nRlon Bridge
Mechanic As.sociation ; also, at the .Melrop 'litan Meehan*
and from SuRpen.sioii Briilgc tu (ddeago. No charge imvdu for
icK* Fair held nl Washit'gton, D* C.
OFFIt’E OVKIl MTNt;.4TKS .lE'VEl.BY .STOUK,
handling.
For further iiiforuiatioii apply tu
For the parlor, instruments arc furnished at price.s
Aliilii birei'l. - - • • WnleriBln.
4
liUM'Altl) C. I.OWH, AgLiit, Wultrvlllo^f^
varying froin $45 to 8150.^
ReRi*U*nre nl Ihu F.lu'wmxl Hn*ul. Ordui ►lull on Ihu klule at
Larger instruments, with two hunks of keys, for
DRUQ. PAINT AND DYESTUFF
tho ofth-e in hlRubauncr. will he piomjilly attuiulu*! to on hlR
chapels und small cimrehos, from $150 to 8200.
return.
2<ill
WAKEIIOUSK.
'I'his lust instrument known as ttiG ORGAN IIAUM-

Do You Want

Pay Cash and Buy Low!

N. O. M. I'Ul-SIEEU, M. I).,
lIomoDopathic PliyRician.

*>A M BasHththil Boards, Kl iHiality, snUfthIft fbf doof
e)\/ panel". ANo,
lO HOhSi: (' \B
.| lIM’t'K wagons.
O FIKM GLASS IH tHJV WAGONfi.
I’rlc*'j< low, h)c ea**h. of ae.eeptjihlo credit.
i
WntervilUi, May 10,’.'’i.'i —tfl I
Wm. BUOWN. ^
S>i;!\TI.STICV!
fpMI' iinderRigtivd having 0)H*ned aft oflteei'
I the <*01 nur ofMaiii ami Appleton .^ttfeeta. Wd
tervUle. Ir prepared to execute all ordflfa frtftd
tliORU ill need of DeliLtl NurvlcuE.
Dfllcr hiiiira froiii (o I *2 A. .>f *, and Sl (6 li I^. .4f.
Nnv. 1.1*51
intf
^
G. P. WATBRlfi

FROM auction "
And will he aidd at li-r« than niaiuifactiiri|4’ prlrirl,
I'GBiA

T i: N P A c K .\ G i:.‘« 0 F
n'hlt«* Grardte, M'itb!1.*-y, C;inff>:i Blue Slfnl^t, Pencil and (loW
trig Itlue \\ arA, in full Idnlng and Tea Set"
At. SO.
I. AlUlK A SSi) irr M KN T OF
t'liiii.’i. T«- ra Cotta, ParUn, Vutdlian, GlnsH uml tti riiinn VnivX)
GiniiidoleR, Pallor ami Kntry Lanipx, entirely m-w |*flt('>rna.
.MA.NTI.G olt.N V.'IKNT.'^ IN v.tiiii-rrY.
'Ptfb iif'otf* named Good", were loiiigtit nt atlcHofi at aftoul
• ■tn- half Iheli lo-iiial v due. and ulll l»u hiM at a Ver> mmhII ndvanci: i'liiuhaferR are hivtieil to exiuuine our nuRortnirrit nbd
prh'eR, and convliiu'* titeni'.i*l>4*« id Uiu uimvu HUiU'inuiitii.
E. T. ELDEN & CO..
Aprirjn.
N...
.1 ;i iiixii.-iir iiiui-k.

.lOSIAll II. DKI.'M.MONI),
Counsellor at Law, aud Not.iry Public,
w A r h l( \- I I. I, K .
unire with Boiitell*'A N**t/*", ](R"idi-nro oft College itrecti
at ffie ** 11 ,4. Smhti lloiHe ’’

WIl.I.lAM I!. SNEI.Lj
Counsellor at Law,

H

PaoFKaaioNAL Tkkms. — A young lawyer inquired,
npon being informed of an attachment between a young
lady and gentleninn, whether the gentleman was 'the
lover or tlie loveeV’ So an attorney in Dublin wrote a
challenge to a gentleman to meet him 'in the Four Acres
he the some more or less.
Clever girl, who wrote tliese lines—
My heart is sick, my heart ik snd—
Rut U, the cause I dare not tell—
1 am not grieved, I am not glad,
I am not ill, I um not wcl!!
Vm not myself—I'm wot the same,
1 am. indeed, 1 know not what;
I’m changed in all, except in name—
0, when shall I be changed in that ?

Tliroat,and (iruvel, it is deciduly the best remedy lu the worldEvidence of the most wonderful cures ivcr performed by any
medicine, are on circulars In thu liaiids of Agents.
[lyO

I

Wolfr'a Schl^om Aroniallr Sclinappa.
'This modlcluat dlH drink is manu actuu'd by the propTWtor
at Pchledam, Holland, expressly for medicinal purposes. It
has been submitted to nearly ail the first Chemists nnd Physi
cians in the United States, who endorsu It over their own sig
natures as ouu of thu great essentials of (he Matkkia Mcihca.
It is now prescribed with great success in Oravel, Gout, Uiieuinntihin, obstructions of Bladder and Kidneys, and for Dyspep
sia it has no soperiur in the world.
I'lit up in quartaud pint bottles, etivvloped In yellow paiH'r,
wiili my name ou thu bottle, cork and laliel,jind for sale by all
the respeotahle Druggists in the United States.
UDOI.FUU WULbK, l8, 2<), ulid ti llB.Tur .1 , N. York
3(11*18
25 South Front street, Philadelphia.

iHftVkctp.
Waterviile Retail Prices.

CURRKCThP WKKKLY.
The Cask or General Scoit.—The Washington corC a 12
9 00 a 2 70,Bcof, fresn
kcspoqdent of the New York Times informs us that but Flour
8 a 10
1 08 a 1 12 Pork, fresh
intle prog ress has been ujiule In the case of GonernI I Corn
.50 Pork, suit
10 u 12 1-2
42 a
BoottiHniTit is doubtful when it will leave the Attorney Outs
2 00 a 2.''0 Round Hog
7 a
8
General's ofUce. The accumulatiun of p.ipcrr. in onor- Bcuiir
ITLard
11
•
•nous, and the number and woignt of 'ognl upiniviiti cited i:gg«
Blitter
a
ISftlams
17
11
a
12
Is very great*
Olieoso
1ft a
Hi,.\luckoreI, hubt
7 a
10
Bequests bt Aiibott Lawri-ncr—The llostm Dai Apples, Lost 50 a
75)8(1)1, rock
7.5
ly Advertiser learns that Abbott Lawrence bequeathed Apples, CO .king
a
*33 A .50
2*5 .Molasses
. to the Boston Public Library the sum of IIO.OOD, uinl to Apploit, dried
1
6
12
8 I'urkeys
, the Lawrence Scientific School the sum of irai.UiM). Thu Pot'itoes
30 a BfilCbickeus
9
( whole amount of his estate is supposed to exceed two Hay loose
10 00 a ; 2 00;
lg50|
.-tMUlwiis of dollars.
Uyo,
''t
Two Quaker girls were ironing on the same table.—
Brighton Market.—Aug. 23.
I
of them i\.*ked the other which side she would taka,
At &Iarket, 1730 Beef Cattle, 7C(Ki Sheep, nnd IGCU
I ,^the right or leit* She answered promptly, 'It will be
Swine.
itfigUt for mo to take the Uit, and then it will be left for
I'lilCKS.— Bvef' Cattle —* Wc quote extra R 7.5 .1 0 DO;
Bdhee to take the right.'
first (piulity *8 IMIu S 50; second 7 2*5 a 7 75; third 7 00,
\ A RtFLRtmbN.-'A man famous for hunting up enlgWorkiny Oxen—Sates IVoiii $80 to SHifi.
nts pliiloaoubiaei thus : 'What strange creatures girls
Ones and CVi/rr« —Sales from ‘22 00 tu 02 00
Are ; offer one of them good wages to work for you. and
iS7tcc/i—Sales from 2 ‘JH to 7 00.
MB chances to one if the oid woman can spare ui:y id'
SVine—At retail, from 7o to Uc.
WBT girls—but just prcqiose matrimony and see if iliey
don't Jump at the chance of working a life time jul^l fur
New York Market.—Aug. 28.
their viotoali and'clothes;
A7t>«r—0 1-4 eaeier ; sales 10,000 ; , coinmuii to strait
PkObS i*OBTUV.
State 7 (>8 3-4 b 9 00 —I'pper Lake 8 25 u 9 00—common
Loat night wt walked along thu street, benoMili the to, good Ohio do.—Southern 12 1*2 lower-sales 1200
■mnroer moon, and her arm wua twined in mine, 1 laved bbls.—mixed tu good brands 8 25 a 9 00—fancy and ex
her rather soon. 1 held her fingen* 'twixt my own—1 tra 9 12 1-2 a 10
ff'rain-r^Vheat irregular—Genesee new 2 10—Southern
ttls^ ’em to my Ups—>1 thought that 1 stiould cruev go
when first 1 kissed their tips. She didn't tell me tu bold while 2 00 r2 05—do red 1 75 a 1 90
up, she didn't holler 'time!' but gave me rein and let
0*rn, lower—sales 80,000—mixed 68 ji 88 1-2, and 90
toe went—and so 1 did, sublime. 1 nmired ttie burniag for Iasi hair of October.
[By telegraph to the Portland Advertiser,
words of love out In 2-40 style—I called her angel-lurropiu —she listened with a smile. Until 1 wax wiili liap>.
^ees 08 craxy as a loon Oli, count me for the moon
light walks, all tn*the mboth of 'Jaiie»
fllarriaoits.
In Uoftton, 28th Inil., Mr. John H. Simpson and Miss
Al^ VoR Couon ANDBiioNCiirris—Dr.Rla^lt)n■^, an
English medical writer, says '. ‘ No remedy lias prov4il $IftrgKret N. Freeman, botli of Wmslow.
Mr. Tryon Smith and Miss
lUmfto be of inch extraordinary value in the tre.^tmeni
" of bronchial catarrh. In every stftge of it, as aluili. It Mary K. Piiiklmm,
la
Sldae.v,
I2th
tiiLt.,
Mr
llohevt Finn of North Bridgearrested my most violent spasmudio attacks of cougti
Moerally inlialf an hour, and In many Instances in a water ami .Miss Sopliiii J. Morrill.
Ill
Solon.
Mr.
George
M.
Sungly and Miss Sully S.
lew minutes. It«houldbe administered hv Hllowiiig a
piece half the sixe of a pen to dissolve grauntiily in the Howell of Madisou.
a<mih, tad then to be sWallowed.^ The London Medi
cal Circular oorruboxates/he above.

©totijo.

Not

Pastor.—The Puriiaii Uecurder, in
an excellent article on ‘ A Sellleil Ministry,'
makes the remark that ‘ An everlastln-; canUidale, with ono Toot pn the ground of his liihors,
an^ the other in the stirrup for a new journey
to a more iaviling field, Is not a pastor.
a

In Nui th AixoK,
in.t., SuinucI Ira, son of Ira U'
Doolittle, aged lU inos
In Auaustii, August 21, Peter Orian, aged .W. 24tli,
Win. Frank Morrill, son of I.ot M. Morrill K«,., aged 5.
In (lardlner, IStli iiiht., Flkunali McLelleu, Hged72.—
Kith Fdward Howes, bgcd about 60, Miaa Eatber W
Walker, aged 17.
,
lo Belgrade, I’eMlee Morrill, aged 84-

Thirty Years Experience of an Old Norse.
M U 8.

W I

S LOW,

An experienced .Vursc nnd Feina’e Physician, presents
to the ntlenlloij of Mothers, her

wii.r.iAra oviuK,

No'. 1.5 \M>T .\IVIIKi:r hlU AIIK, llA.YfjOlf*

WATKUVIl.l.K, MAINK.

Corn, Flour, Pork, West India Good*.
ri.-'ll OK AI.I. KIND.S.

Mediulnax cninponnded and ptit up with earn.

I

1;

wate’rvill'e acaIde'myT''

1 AfeiTit rc'ruufl.

'(;I’M» rcRpertffillv Inform the pfthllc that he hnv

J. T BUADBUBV, A- B., I'KiNCirAL.
in
Fkimth I'.iTiisov, PruuoplV, I I'lior, Li.srn.
Mur S. L. Pmh.ipn, |
Makt Grant. .4hRii>iaii(
Fh>nci.8 I Ai.l'KN, Paliiilfig and Itruwlng.

T V. II
M.
^r, Oft { Oil I'Aintlng. (extra)
4 fpU I t'olnrud t'l n> "UA ”

-anguageR,

n A s .S’ .S’ F F n .S’, /* o ir n t.n <f an ot.

WIM.IA.M M. l.INCOF.N.”^
Merchant Tailor, > i: Wiug's Building,

Tile rallTeriii will eomiiieiiee on Monday, Au;r. 27.

M

nml will r’ontMiUe to keep, a hir(;o
I
UMufif.on litrnd
I’r^.Kh Rtock ol ooodn in his line coiniatliij; In part of plai
nik

' and fancy
'
Ifoe Hkin«,
I
lafi («i
4 HI

llroudehrlh*, Hifllitetl**
'rrimiiHifg^ of nil Uiidt.
A ho, a good vvRoiliuuut of

linidi/ Made (Jlothinij A Fat aishing Gjooeis,

1 HI j .Moimh hrotioitir '*
fj rft
Oft
loo'i I Waiur Ctdora
’’
Ttie ]l^otulm‘nt nl J.*uo ■lidiraeed In itN plan, are ttie foll.or-

’riiuimdii' Koglikli,
.Mll-lu,,
f.tKM.

Hv Ir iiiepared at nil .titne* to i xerice ofdera^iii hiR
lino III u* wml.innnliku and t-ali-factory inanner ami
with
exjieditioii.
prorld*.
v^niarle conrRe
eoni
enllcg.
and R\4Fi*niarl''
td pn p.i»aiion I
WANTED
a CO'H) C'lVr MVKKHS; none
I Ic n liuifl of
otnirRe 4»f liiRtrui'lion adaptul in iin*»-l lln* w
ur-e of RtU'li In 1..... 1 npptv hut iii-i i.ito wiirKifion.
coiilliinii RchnniR, and Iniilinrdtl |•la<ijl,|]
)nnng men preparing for Un-ineRR
\\al>*rvill.*,.lnK ,'ft/l'‘.V*,
Uf
' X .\o .'^i-hid.tr t.ikun f'<r le^*. than fi.ilf u IVrm
SidmUrR are Riip|Ki..4sl to !>«• atteii ling .elmoi until thu I’rin
EDWIN GO EE IN,
eipal Ir untitled tn the enntrars.
Dealer in
For Inrtlier p.tril' idiirM apply to
\Vaier>dl«. Jill) 31),’.Vi.
.I.T BIIADBUKV, Prlnrlp d
Hardware, Stoves, Sheet Iron and Tin-Ware.
Flrr-Fni inu". 1'ur|M ‘iiirrn' I lid Faniicra* Tool*,
Ing—'h[^>rnvhlu, at no>'b*rat<- expunge. fu<-UUluii hir a thnrmigh

NEW^OODS Am LOW PRICES,

IF

Atteiitiou, Fellow Soldiers !

IMIh und GLiwm, Aic. die.
'IHIK nnder»«lHm‘d U duRluMM of hiiUiig Uiiu llnndred I.AND .*» ,,
,>r Hia 'ost Ultlee, Wiilcrvltlp. Me.
1 \VABU.\.NiS lu luealu in tile Weal . ufid the Imldurn all) ___
find It to Iheir inhatifage ....... ill hefore "elBiig. aa I am tmund 1
to pay the IdgheKt market julee. and all who mny want fund" ,
III adviinee. ro I'fiy fee". e*(|M'n-ei» etc., ol ohfidillig I heir war ,
rant* eaii l*y Rcc*>utjm»d»ftei| V> the iiiiden'lgntd eonlfting Hi
N' low II. I" j‘Hi ‘'Iiein-.J to ^Il<4 L- K laotLu,at bvr storei
•toldier to ohUtill Um lilitieRt price ill lilu iiinrl.«l
eoi lie* o| M.iin lui-l Te lu A'riH-tR. cmbraclag
p aterviBe, July'Jl.'f/i.
3m2
Wil.LIA'l MuiJit.
lloiiiiriR, HHiIhiiiv, Flowi*r<d. I.nvev, Um broideries

Tho Best Assortment
M I I. I. I N E U Y (iOOD.S.

I

AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE..

Cramp and Pain Killer.
BACON IIKNKY HUNT wa« rnri'd cifNruiiALaiA nr Sciatic
UiiEUMATtau, aftiT having been under Hu* care ofu plitRlcUq vIx moiiHiR. The Cramp and Pain Killer wax the lirrt
thing that affordud him any pel iinitieiit relief
David llAkKEU wan rured ofu ItheuiiiHfie Pain In the Kn>.>,
alter three or four day a and ulgUtR ufluteuau aufferlngA by onu
bottle of the ('rump and Pulii Killer.
T II. Cahuan. Euireiing from Oruiiip in Hie limbH, tbo conH
of IiIb legR knotting up in large buneheii, waR cured by thn
Cramp and Pain Killer. At another thiiu a few applieatioiia
untiruly cwiud him of nn uxceudlugty bud Uhuwmallu atluviioji
III the iMMik.
I
A young lady, 15 yeara of age, daughter of v.uhn W. Flier-I
wood, wak lung afflicted with 8P1NAL COMPLAINT* AfUT
being ru'uued to Hie verge of the gravu, waA cured by tlie
Cramp and Pain Killer.

D

John Buckuan, after having suffered every thing but death
from KllKUMAYlSM, which Mjemed to puivade aluiout every
part of the body, waa cured by the Cramp and Paiu Killer.

XX-tia Flour.

i

levVcr offucvil in Wat*r\lllu. Pir rnh* he
^PIIK bet.t arth
a'
F. II. tiKH'IlKLl.
4 _ June 21

-1. Ursa, kkowiiHgau—o. a wiiiu, n. KniriieM—m. m-I

""r.rK‘"v""’
I
In ihe^ew Keglana BUUgi;---------------------------------- lfo_---------- |
VTG TIOK ix hereby given that the lubscriber lia» becn^
AdiTiiiiifitrator on the
Kxlate of Lras-J
il duly'appoiftled......................................
.................
tiP) O. Wlieeler, late of WiilervHle, iti the county ol Kennebec, (Jt*ccai*cd, intcfitute, ami has undertaken ttiat
trust by giving bond as (he law directs. All porsoni,
therefore, having denjands against the estate of »ai<l de
ceased are desired to exhibit the same for settleineiit; |
and alJ Indebted to said estate aro reiiUesled lo iiiake ,
iniinediato puvineut lo
SUMNER A. WIIEELKE*
July 0, iwi.
7*

ND —

7ri/it/M//tf/ (iuotls, /'VifG/iWi* ttud WIiitB Good$

MOURNINQ OOODB,
IMki- . H'»"i.*ry. Gh.v.h, UihhnuR. N:f. (h-nF.H g.ir* .Mohdr CapR, \>’iU lilntr**. Ih»iury. Hr. All whicb eh* l.v
duturiidiu'tl
ii> -ull at thu tury lowunt prh’uv. aud wlitrb ber cUr.
ineiitR d\ed ft’iHioii’t Iming nppod and frayml. CuRh* ........... and 111
' nd« aru ruRiualfully liivUud to exaiidna.
mere, printed nnd crajm MhowW eleaiiRod and voho-.
Unlurvillu. Mh» '!, l.-C/..
L K. INGALIA.

n

...... na good
- ■*
- new. (ieiil'a garhrigliteiied.......................
uml lini»>hed
I monit I'le.iiiRed and iiru’i'.ed.
]
AH article** warranted to give Rutifthictlftti nr lift pay i
S . C . II A M' K s
|>V thu RuhkcrllK r-OtJft MINK SKINS, St'ft F()\ do. and alt
mkovl.
Artivly*)
for
cleanRiiid
nt
Inr
momning
rctnineo
i
,4S rutnruu'l from M.t«R wUh a lirguviorkof BONNHTS,
w oHm r klndn of Rhlpphig Fura for which cuah and the highIlllHlDN.'i. hlLK.-^ utc . whirli hu will m.|| at prk'«« wbloN
in n few diiya. I’acKages alionld ho h it .M«ftiday or
prleu will bv pa*d.
nlu^t
ullthal will I........
at.iny pH»e.
WaUirvtllu, Due 1-: 854.
23
B.P.MANLKV. • 1 iiumIuy iiiftrning, if Iho nwiiei’R want ihciii quickly.
ft y‘ llAN8CttM 8 Bt ll.'Jl.NH.
\\atci’vlllu, M.i> 3, ■.5.Y
4*itf
TltE REST A.M) THE /.A TE.'iT i Fi ll-'i OF j

Bonnets! Bonnets'. Bonnets!

W'AXTKUr

n

I

GENTLEMEN S HATS,
.Nlolo-skin or Silk ; aoft Fur or Ko.shutli do : of ull

■

1 liICK.S.
- ai.aii—

FLOUR! FLOUR'.!

B

(ID-Lug AND Lziuv Styles )

,

Gentlemen’s Furnishing
Goods
am.
^ r la f) 'r II I f\ G

Of alinoRl every variety and tlasciiptioui at fb<3 riioRl
reoHonatiln Ilri,l•f^^ as liu in dtjermlnvd that iMmo sluill
mi(l«r>yi[ him. ilia niotlo ia l.irt oml /.tt /.ive—nnd
deal lioiiurubly wjtli ull itun. I'lca.-u call and boe lor
voursulves.
^AUMKllS! if VOU Wimt B good SICKl.K nr niiylbiiig
........ ..
«<v.

I4 ulw, call at E. C niii'i Hardware and Slora Store,
Main Street, Wateryillo.

KS I brand KAMII.V I’I.IaI’K coii.t lullv on liiin.l,
in loU lo Ruit pnreiinRerv.

UENHY

__

l-’.AB’t I'll’l’.^ni.l I). ■

fiiu.i

Ladies’ Life ^server.

j

B()NING made uiirv and ectinumioal by the SKLF* |
K.\IIN(i l LA I lUO.Sr mdd Hli‘dc-.alu au«l retuil,

t7y A//»i7A’
,

j

i'

/.V ^de

for Kvi.nvhuc Co

W iilerville. .\ng.’2, IS-).

Land Warrants

Hub.crit„T, having ....nio .rrang..,.;,..!.
m tmsinn; n.«
y,„k, anJ .evi r.l of Ih.,
tern Slate.,-Ill fay iIiv bigb

1
M nrl.e for LANU tVAllllANTS that any market -ll|»»"“'Watni.ille, July ai.’ftb.
’Jlf
JOStAII II imi'M'IONI)

0

1,1) UIDKU VlNKliAl!

.lumil’

F. II. CK'K'Hh I.L.

Land WajraiiU.

riiilK subwribir-111 r.iutiuu'i 0.l p.iv
(..iv tthe bigbv.t t'rj.s 6>r
'r
....
*l*ll«kVlA’«\Vlli.|klMII^
thuma; tv UKUUICK.
i Land W arraiit-i
•'.BI
WtUrviliu, July *24, 1855

CLARK.

(’alias,•Ihu- and .lltoiaeij at Law,

■I’I IIDM.V.S
It < \\i 1
A. I'AI l.llll & I’ll.

Ihvngttr. -\nuUht Ih'’'i.

. ...J

nVKIl. tVstcr-,

—

Aiiioiig our hllk.R are many entirely n>’w and riefi pattcriiN j
Agunta.—I*, lirodliui v, oppoRlU* Fn»li*rh >liiM
not to horfoiind at any other place «.n the river* PurchatJorR
Ollli'i*, \\ uicrY lUe, und (he 1. .M. ul Keiul.itl’H
aru a)M‘clnlly Invited to axaiuinc imr goiMl" Ih-fere making ilieir I
Y K all kindh »*ilk nnd wftfth*n DrchReR. Slniw^la, Veil*.
auleutiona.
.Non. 'd «.V U llonU'llr Uiork

IluuilruU.i Iiave buuii rvUuvuJ by it of toothuuhu, ague in ilie . dUiabUllV a.id uoUilort ;
face, etc.
N O W
O P R N I N (J
N. B —Bu Bute and call for CUKTfS a PKKKINS’CUaMI At Hio SIoio of A SINCLAIB w ho pa Vs parlicnlar nlIliHutw'
***
tIiu

'I'llO’S A. 'FAVLOIt & CO. ~

Apothecary aud Druggist,

SOOTHING

Kor.ale by J. II. fl.Aiai’KD fc 00., on.l

XTT T T
K
Hwoi), ^ouii); HvHon, Fxirn fine and
k’.'jL*\ / lM;;h li.ivore<l t)<dom;. Fine Ooloni;, Ning
yoiig—Ihiu (i.tvor, and prime Soucliuti); Tea*, novf
opening and for Rale hy
VV. DYKIL^

ii.H the * Simeon MhHjuwr Houru,' lifrcCtly opporlfe liD form
er rcRldunee, Silver Srr*"*f ■
IVaUTvIlh*. Jan 3ft. JH.'jS.
^
_
21hf

Siyn Painters' Stock, Whuloio Gloss, Ghiss Ware und
n VK KTCPFR, ^

SYRUP,
Together with othur artiulea uKuully found In a Drug, Paint
and i>)e Stuff WareliouRu, with pritea that canpot full to oult
FOR (MIll.DUKN TBI-mil.NG.
dealerii in, or coiiRumurR of lliu above ni ticleR.
T will immsdUtciy relieve ilium from utio,«lUy all spastnoil
Airo. Dr. Ourtia' IDguana, Curtla & Purkiiia’ and other Patic action, soften the gums, reduru liiHsmiaAdon, und is sure out .Medii-incR, at .Manufu'-turura pricuR.
J W. PEKKIN.a, 1
to regulate (lie bowels. Depend upon H Mothers, li will give Portland, Aug. 5, 1855.
ii<.?ni4
D. A. PKRKIN.S. f
reft' to yonrselrus nnd relief and health to yqk'r cliildren.—
Price 25 cents per bottle
DR. FOLLARD
\V« hnvD sold very large quantities of Mis. Winslow’s K*toth*
AV he con.Mitted ut fho K'niwi)o«I Unlel in WaterIng Byrup during (lie past six years—over ‘in,000 bottles iti«
ville, All;;. 31, Sept. l, 'J(t,an«t thl, free nf ohurgo,
last }ear. We Iwliuve it rhu best uie<iirliie in the worl I for
t’lilhfrcn Teething or for Ita* cure of Dysentery or Diarrliuee in
upon all Inngslnmlinp chronic iliRc.tRCR. Hia RuoceRX
Ohildren wliethcr it Hci-s s from teetliing or any other cause.— tlie trciitiiuiit of thu I'i'cR, lluiitorh of all kimU, Lung
It gives universal satlsfacUon—never heard a coiiipiuint from OinicnltieA, Kidney am! Gravel compluintR, ami othov
any one using it—never sold a medicine so uuiversally sucress
tlixcaacH tlmt the system is heir to, Ima for many
fill In rullevlng pain nnd effecting cures. In all casus above
In con*
stated, if taken in season, reliuf is imniediale and absolutely ^ears given him n lihoral Hlmicof palrnmige
soqmnicc of re[)0aleii siokneRs of hitn«.elf and ritmly for
cerinin.
CURTIS k PERKINS, DsuaoisTB,
a year past, lie has iml been a’do t«; viRit liiis plaq^.—,
N. York. Jan. 2 , 1855.
No. 40, t’ouilluud street.
Ho now intcmls tuyj^,iL*\V.yle»*vUlaMiR?t)fiiMl‘lu^ Viiicc "i\\
A Ludy cfthotirsi rospectublllly write*—
,\ NV*>;tit)LLAI.‘l>,
Deaii Sir—1 :iia iiiippy to he ah!*’ to certify to tlie cfllcnry two months.
cfMrs. Wiuhlow’s Soothing
rup. and to tlie truth of wlmt it
Momnoiitii. Am;. H.
Origin.H \'ogoi.ilii»- PhyKiroin_
is rc]»ren'nied to accompli-h ilnving u littlw boy suftwrlug
greatly from teething, wlio enuM not rest, and at night hy birt
cries would not permit any of the fitiiiily do lo so. 1 juirchased a
bottle ofllie Soothing Byrup, in ord«M’ to lest the remedy ; and
i:. T. i*;mm:.\
ro.
^
wJieii given to the l>oy aerordli.g to direelioiis, its effrt” upon
AVI’, dvrlded f«* veil tiie i*:dan«'v of their Summer <lrR»'Ts nt
lilin was likn magic ; he soon wont (0 sleep, and all I'nln , ,, ,,(I GKK.AT l)|.‘'<t'UU.NT, in order fo **nl.'irg'‘ tle'lr Store and
nnd nervousness dlsappearcl.
We have liad n(» trontdu 1
room for an exleiiHlve orRortmeiit a<lap’e<l to rin* Fall
ble with him since, and thu little fellow will pass thtougli witli '
Among the many Bii'li GoodR wliieli wu aru now olfcreomfort, the excruciating process of teething, by tlie so^e aid ing at decidud burguitiR, may bu found
of Mrs Winslow's SoothingBynip
Every motliur who ri^garilH
27 'Vhltu, Blue, Green. Drab and Bttirt'rn|>« Ph:iwlR.
the health and life of lief cliildren sboiihl possess It.
79 Barege, Del.tiiii, ThilH*t, Piilinleuf and Silk do.
Ix>wull, BJuss , May ‘20, 1853.
.Mbs. H. A. ALGER.
44 t'aRhinere Long and Square do . IVhltu uml (’idorud t'enlerp.
For sahi by Stebhkn. Paul k Co., HD ('haiiilMjrs street, N'ew 23 Nuw PatturuH ViaiU-k and .M.'mtiltaR
York, ami by J. II. PLAL'^TED & 00 .amt W. DYER. UalerThu hUovp named wen* Relucted from n bankrupt *l«M'k. at
ville—1. Dvkb, Bkowhegan—U. A. Wing, N. Faiilield—M M.
De.nsmore. N. Anson—and ut one or more storu» in every town prieuM much h-Rs thau thu eoRt of tmportnHon, nnd Vrlll be hold
at a Very Hinalt advaneu.
ill the Now Kugluiid Status.
_
1)8
I 71 PiucuR striped, plaid and uhangeiiblu Sllki,
42 to 75 <'tx. rd
PAliV
Hxtra iinality plaid and "tilpu I do.
trj to PM)
OLD RllKUM.STIO AKKKC’l’lON.S CAN UK CUIIKI) HV TIIK , ”

MIND.U.I/.S .MILLS,- - * SU'lKB.SFr CGUNTY.
Partiuulai ut teiitiou paid to procutiny. Rol\lU'rN’ Iau>1 W arrant•

H

Dry and Ground fR*ad, of vailotis mnnufartiires—Dry and
Or^mnd Kreneii and Amurirun /.Inc ; Eng , Parla aod Am.,
UreviiH; Paint BruRiieR.
A II T I ST S' <M>LOIt8,

ru K\<;i*:K of

Britannia, China and Glass Ware.

DR BOUTELLE
r ^uty money at any time anterior to making oath anew,
ONIUM, lins boen essentially improved hy Messrs
Tlilny Years Fx|>«*rl«*iiv« of on Old Miirse.
.JOHN W. 1-KKIvIN.S & CO.,
aving rufiiriie'l from I’IdtiolelphIa to re.sume praetlc*, of* ‘xna preceding upon the ulterior stages of inquiiy. after
I^eb no wife nr mother neglect to read this advurlisuiiicnt in Smith, and tliey liave secured a patent therefor.
CO.MMKKOIAr, STIIKKT, I.OIITLAND,
fera IiIr proff'-iRlrinn) Rervh'uH to the piihlle
I*oi<ons who wish to liirc Melodoons willi a view of
Vn adverse report by the Commissioner.
another column of this paper. U is highly iaiportuiit.
(lyfi
— denlerB ill —
Olllee, Alain Slrrrl—over IHden iV f'o.’a 8(oic.
purchasing at thu end of the year, can have thu ri'tit
A correspondent of the Gloucester Iclegrnph says:—
CtUMD AND PAIN KILT.ER.—The world Is nstonixhedat credited as'pnrt pavnieiit of the purchase money, ptnu
-Tumphi St ,op|iurl(o thu Cungrugatiouul (Miuruli
Br.EinK.Nci:—
Foreig^n and Domestic Drugs,
81
Walt rvllhie,F(^ 1,18^5
On Wednesd ay last, Mr. Ephraiin Story, of Essex, who the wnndvrRil eurps performed by the Craup and 1‘ai.n Killer,
Engikh nnd American I.liiRcud Oil, SplrltR Turpentinu Jnpati,
Carpenters
and
Joiners,
is in the eighty-second vear of his age* mowed an acre prepared by CuuTis & Perkins Its equal has nevei lu^eii
Cy’o'ich, Furiiituru and Dumar
known for removing puin in all casus ; for the cure of Bpiiial
L. P. BABB, M. Dm
\ and a half of salt inaisli in nine hours, besides walking Coniplnints,
F
yon
want
to
buy
GUUD
TOOLS
ruM
at
K
Oi
flin's
V
11 \ I 8 II K 8 ,
Cramp lu the Limbs nnd Btoniurh, Rh<>umatir.in in
as r* moved IiIr KiyuuE.xirE and orrirr. tn the «dd Rlaml known
liardwarc and Stove Store, Mum st., Waterv'dlu.
six miles In the same time. Is not that a tough f>lory‘l
alt i(fl forms, Bilious Colic, Chilis aod Fever Burns, Sore
A gentleman in Winchester, Va., has succeeded in pro4ucing the tamarind, in perfection, from semis picked
out or the preserved fruit- The (ainarind is a beauti'ul
tree, and will grow anywliere,

I.AIKIK fTOOK, O'*

Clothing and Gentlcmeh's Furnishing Qoodif

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
la ulilch iiiiiy lie f.iuri.l .imio of lliu eliolce.l nnil mo«t
(le.sic.ii.le Cuuil. tuliiplcil to tlio iirc.utit .cu.oii, sueli a.—
!
GKO.
W.
GARDINKU,
j
yjr-ss, /’Vo-I-, Mul Sulk t.'i)alS,
^
Having leased tlie coniimullous Briek, Store,
j
Ap. ,1, TK'G.MU now, - - - U'.iTKIlVILlJ:.
!*!
French ami tL rmaii Cloths, of various qiinl
j Which In* has Ihorouglily titled up with a new and elegant *VV*
s, I I Or-.ay, lltisiness jiinl Ollicc C'»RtS,'
, Glass Front, also an entire new niilsh inside, ninklng It obe p(,
*' '‘*^’*‘0 h liih.rics, ciiU'rncir.g some very ^cnt^oI pa?
tcrnl
the niO'*t desiraide siures nn the river, takes plen.«nre in an* *
’
iioniiring to (hi* ellDen.s of tills place, nnd tlic puldir geiieralty,
'll! S’ CO.\'i'S in qr.'.it varitly
that iie pn»po-rs opening a (Ir.stclasa t'LOTMINU STORE.
I’.AN I S of evoi \ hno4»and ^)nl
price tuiii qunlity
He Im.s a choice nnd fresh stock of
from-Ui I *2 ots. to’ .5*5 (h)
\ LS I S, suoli us Silks,^ Sfttlns, Grciuidinos, Marseilles,
MAin-: (7.(»r///iV6'
Ami Gent's Fur^Nlilng Gott.N. comprising in part Hie following, l.iistings, Valencias, (S:o. iSce., Aonio as low as 7.5 cts.
Lost or stolen.
tIe—Heaver and tiennaii (lloHi Ovcn*onis—Black ami t'oloii*d
,
BOYS &- YCJUTn’S cLoIhinq I
N Saturday afternoon, August 11, in J. D. Chandler’s Geriimu Cloth .Sacks and Frock Coats—Black ami Fancy t.'assi
V,
l.iVery siahle ollicc, or In l[ip street hetwoon there mere I'iUit)—BIsek and Kuiiry DOi'sklii Pants—Block Satin.
They h^ii^x* an unusnally full nssortmi^nt, including—
and S. S Purker'a Store, a W.ALLKI', containing 5'ilGrctutdceii Silk, plain and lignrcit, Rich Silk Velvet, White
FiihKs,
J.ifktff, N/ow.io’.s, J'anf.s, ]’rsts, ifC.
in hdU, SIX sharci in the And.
Ken.' R.iihoail, a note ^far-ailes, ^ilk i>as(hig and Naletiela Vests, both single and
against Chan. Ilallotl fur $71), with simie I'lidor-mncnta, double brea.'^ted. Also for
lint'., (’ups, I tiiltrolliis, 5aliso«, Trunks, t'nrpot Bng't,'
PUnmSHING GOODS
a Note against (/buries F. Stovena, for ■IftO dollars,
ItntitM'i- viid tliU'd t'toiliiug,
nnd Mijne other papers, of no u^e tu any one hut the ITo hs.s fipe wiiite Shirts, plain and fancy plaits, colored Bliirts
AND 4 O E N K H I L \ S 8 0 B T M R N T OF
■—
.*)aHn Stm-k".
owner. W lioevcr mav have foutnl it. iiinl will return it 1
Drawers and............................
Under shirts. Ilosoms. t'ollars,
fol
ravats, Pocket lldkfs..
to lh« owner shall boVnltifiilv rewarded
I NnpoIeou Tie.s, black ami fiinev slik ('nival
Gontleinen's Toilet Good*
lias, etc., etc., toII
fr^<iiTT« I'vi'i.’
Bilk
an'i l.lnrii,
Susiuiideis. fom.-l
(Jlmes, Umlinot evrrv description.
- W'Oervin.. Ai... J:*e..tb..r
getticr with
with all
ull mmds
goods usiiallv
usually found III
hi au llrsf
tlrsf cl iss Funiisliiiq'
Td
one
and
nil they wonhl say, give them n call
liitlOIV SVIil'I*, ft superior nrtich: fur sofla, Store. Also
and ho sati'.licl tliii is ‘
J nianufacturcd hv
J. H I'LAISI i;i) & O J.
Oil Cloth and Rubber Clothing.
All the aliovi* stiU'N will la* sold at pi lees (o *iull th.* times.
N ()
II r iM n i) (i I
1 IlOUSK for sale on Winter .street, situat[1./'* Gent leiueti, plesre call and examine our stock helonhut a *.imple siatimcnt id Imls winch they arc ready
/\ cd near the Acadentv, or exchange- for a purelm.4ng.
vnhstantmtt*
tit
any
tiiiio
W atervllle, July. ISTJ)
3
stnall place out of the village.
.|5w*0
Watoi'villo, .Iiiiu* l?i,'.').5
^Wnlerville, Aug 22,*55
\Vm HOWK.
IT IS VERY IMPORTANT!
RICH SILKS a- VELVETS,
'rilA r those wUu iniciui to buy Giothiug. either Sum*
Hat*, Cap*, and Boy’s Clothing.
1 nu*r, F.ill nr Wmier Siylca, slumtil ren I this a*lvor
^^n^ OPKSIN.I .T
1 W. <1ABDINKK. No. 1 Ticonio Row, one door north tiseiueiit caiofully ami consider u h;il FGUNHMV i*).
E. T. Elden & Co.’s.
>• ofTIcoiijc Bank, 1ms recently added to his stock a Dues i: coii'-i-t in hii\ing sumothiug in the bliiipu of 11
A in n n g w h 1 e h fu a y b 6 f u ii 5
full assortment of the aliove articles.
0
Coal nr I'lUils, the quality of uliioli resemhlus a t<nr
Fancy Broeada Silks—new Rtyifx, 75 to $1 50
ADIKS ! call' at K, Coffin's Hurdwan* atiJ Stove toy, Hiid u Ilk'll artor hoii*g wut will wear ahnut a inontli, 10'Ih'R.
19
peR.
Itieh Black Bn'uade,
75 to 1 f>D **
J_Store and got one of tho.sn LIFT) I'RKSJ-'HVKKS. siiiiply lieeniiso Iho pnob scciiih small'j' Or, rather, 'i2 pcR. I’lali. Blnck uml WaCei«‘il Sllke,
50 to 1 37 "
(luo-n't it (*nit*.kt in hnyiiig, while ymi nro ahuiit it, a t'imngahk* Striped, I'laiil and Plain do ,
40 to tl2 ’*
GOOl> fi'.IA'.l/AA’yi ttvcii r\l adulUroi* so iihuc—one
The Scientific American.—Elevehth Year.
ALSO, A LAUGP. STUCK OF
Hint if you .-hiuihl InipVva td fict caught in a shower,
SPLENDID engravings AND PRIZES!
wuiihl iioi -ii'lih'iily wilt like. 11 cahhngn loaf hi tho sun. Itirh Velvef^, aft ^olori, width", uii'i prlcee, wfth frliYffex
to match White TIiltHda, UaeiiniereR, affd Wffh4
'piIE Eleventh Annual Volume of this useful publication comNow if you want a GGOh ('ool, Bunts. I'uf.nr any* 1’rinimiiigH
GimpR and Fringe.^
I muiiccs on tho Elevonth day of Sept*ni(>er next.
tiling in tho (Motlnng line, just call nt
A GUHAT VAlltr.TY OF
The “ SciENTtric AMkiuc.^n *’ Is an TllrtKtruted PcriiMtleal, de*
O. V, TOY. IIVU'S,
voted chh'liy to the pnimulgatiiui of iniormntlun relating to the
New Rtth'R .>1.1111111^1.4 .'fml 7i.''ltt*"^ Pnine'nl" and I’afasolftttg, at
various Meclianie and,' Uhemie Arts, ln(lustri:<l Manufacturers,
loinr prit(.i tliofi t t'n‘ htui'il vj in Ho/cir///«.
0/ipo^itc the
/louse, Maine Rlrvct,
Agriculture, PaU'iit:*. inventions, Kngiueering, Millwoik, anfl
Wah-rville, Apill 29. 1855.
___ |_______
all inturusts which the light of Pructieul Science Is calulateil to Wlioru you oiiti got a gannent that you can venture <iul
advtuiQce.
in in any kind «d' weaHuT. wiihnut any ihingor.
Blacksmith
ing.
Ueport-s of U. S P.4TKNT8 granted are also pnidishml every
1 h.ivo jn-*i niiiih? l.irgo a-hluituiH to my stock, and fool
^ H F. ?ul»>erd»or Inivifqt; pfirclinaetl Hid
Week, including Ofttelsl Copies of nil tlie I'atent OI.’iiniK, logetlier cuhtido.it (liiit I tmvo Iho host iiimlo iiHsorlmeii'. ol'g*iuds
„
llhiekArfiitli Shop m Wlii?Iovr, netr (Iiq
wUii news and information upon Hinusands of otlu'r sntueels.
Hint
c.in
lie
I'oiiml
01. thu Konnehcc Uivur, consisting in
l»epol,
is prc[>nrrd to cxecfite nut vrofli rtTho (yontcibuters to the BcieiitRlc Auu'iienn are iiiiiong thu
part
foUnwing urtivles.
qnired in u country shop, in ilic BlftcluHfihn
most ciiiiiiuut. selSntigu and praclleul men of tile times Thu
Edi orial J)epartu)cut is universally ueku.p^lndged to be con l)iesH mid Fr<(ok C'*;ils. Saoks. Half Sucks, Half Frocks, Iim*. lie hii" ill luH employment an expt'riencetl workducted with great ability, nnd to Im disliiigiiiBliud, not oniy for Broadcloth, l>*'esUin, Cas-imorc, Siiliiiett nml Mechanic m.Ml. who, at nil timer^ hii" hn forj^c lit up, nml will
the exculleia^e and trnthfiillness of its diseuasions, but for the Clntli Bunts, Vests of every shado and variety, too mundcRptileh a j<d> without nav ing to hit ciisluiuci'A—* wait
t.iarlosHiiesS with which urr-ir Is coiubatod and ial.se thcoiius erouH to menticn.
till loiiioirow.
are exploded.
' ^-Furhisning Good*.
Mechanics, Invontors, Et)gin<*ers, Chemists, Mnnnfkcturers,
llorRi*R hImmI nil roiiitd ii<*w, for One Dollar*
Agriculturists, und people ot every profession in life, will find Slilris. Ihidersliirls, thdlars, Busonis. Scarfs, Nuck liand- In a judieinus nml Ihorongli manner,
taih.
tlio Solculifle American to he ofgre.tt value In their respective kerchiefs, Stocks', Feeling, .Gloves, I’nihrellas, Valises,
work
ei|niilly retiRonablO.
cailiugs. Its counsels and sugge.otiuns will s.ive them hundreds Trunks, Hats, Cn|>s, &o.
riiH hitorlte loc.ithfii and tfioronclf mfinner In whicH
of dollars annualy, hesi''us ntTonllog them a eoniinual source
Having taken groat pains in tho selection of the above all w.nk Will hc done, I trilRt tTlII reeelfre the piihlltl
of knowledge, thu uxpurieiicu of which is beyond pecuniary
gumls I feel cindhleiit tlmt I can riiitall who will fdvor patronage.
fstiniut)^
IIIBAM SIMl'SCfN.
The BciENTiFiO Amehioan is published once n wt*ek; every nio with a (*all.
Wiuhlow, .Iiitic 10. iS.T'i.
4Htf
lyoTici-i.

Bersons suffering from di<icaseR of the throat or
lungs, nro, in n great majority of ra'*es. completely re
F A 1 U E A K K b’
stored to health by a faithful trial of Dr. Cn^ti^*8*Hy
geana or Inhaling V'upor. By the Doctor's n^w method
of trenimont, tlie medical agent is broiiglit in direct con
It is said that a lady bathing at Coney Island w'ns car* tact with iho diseased pints, and cnnnoi fiiii of having a
34 Kilby Street, Boston.
bcneflci.d effect. All druggislsscll it. See advertise
rled away by several undcr-toes !
ment in this paper.
•
OIIKKNI.KAF
ItllUW N,
Hon. Charles Sumner has written a letter of sympa
OAUITOX—Dr. Curtis’s Hygenim is the original and
3(n7
A (; K N T .1.
thy, tu PasHinurc Williamson.
only genuine article.
2.ii7
FIRST PREMIUM MEI^ODEOWS.
Women.—According to Haller, women hear hunger
A VOLUMK OF I AC IS —t’O.NTINUED WEEKLY.
Tlie ^ery Best not> MiiiiiiriK'Hircd.
better than men; accortllng to Plutarch they can resist
R.
U.
11.
IV
o
.
JG,------Tlic
Warrior's
T(‘Hlliiiony.
the eflfects of wine better; according t«) Unger, theyjfr'iw
Q I>. & H. VV. S.Mirll rpspr'ctfuily call Hte iitlonti'U)
Ijol. \i'M. Gates, of Ihf U. S. A.— I consider Hid invention of lO« ol the pnhlii* to their IwpnoVhi) Mklodeons, con
older, and arc never bold: according to PliiiV they nre
U. Hemedio, most iinportant of all tuedleal diseoveries.
ie.ldom attacked by lions, (on the contrary, tliev will rtni the|liIt.speaking
of tlie Ready Relief, bi; says—1 Jiavy wltne.«iM*d stantly on exlii(>itiun at their Wareroonis,
aher Lions;) according to Ounter, they con
a /tw.
No. 217 W.V8IIIN(;T0N RTIlP:K'r.
il<i efiliacy in my family, nnd in the camp. I have seen it raise

I
I

At ft liflle lower figure llnin ever before offered Iti
this market, just uafi nt

AST F.ftll, in the inonlh ol October, I hud n largo iron
J HxltMreo ()X WAGGON, hauled from Mooao Hoad
Lake to Wiiterville and Icfi ni the Samaritan House. I
culled for it (his Spring. 'I'lie landlord aaiil tlmt a man
nunu and said lie would take the waggon out of hi.s way.
d hat la the l.T..t I hoar of the waggon. Any person that
will give iim infornmlion Af its whoreiihouls, I will re
ward lor Iheir trouhte. Iron lluh?*. Iron Axle^roea, largo
Iron Siriip.t oh t)ic I’titig, nnming from the axle.
AugiKta. Aug, 20. is.5.'». :tun
|HA. D. STURGIS.

rORTUC CURB or

thu disidfled and puiii stiieken snOererin a few moments. I
have been eured of all sorts of pain by your Ready Relief. I
would ri*commend all who are afflleted with (/'holern, Cholurn*.>Ioibus, Diarneu, Ulu'umnli^nl, Gout, Paralvsls, to uio the
Ready Relief. I would as soon go into an enemy's cititip with
out my sword ns to go tu bed without a bottle of Ready Relief
witliin my reach.
Rudway's Regulators I have used, and iiave known otpers
There is n man out \Ve«t so dirty that the assessors
wlio have used them for n-gtilatii.g the system, and keeping
put him down ns real estate.
the llve[, piiiKTeas, kidnuys, ekiu and the wliole glandniur ^y s
The Richinond Dispatch speaks of a^ pninplilet juM temn-gular. Tliey are better tliaii any medieiiel liave ever
publislied In Unit vicinlTv which eMiiiimlcH that witliir n.sed. 1 moHl rordially ree< ii.niei d the Uce of ibese nKnltcines
the Iasi forty years 61.02! slaves have cscnp'Ml frum the to tlie hick, and would be glad to tee our medical institutions
alt who ii.iVu the sick In cliurge, use them more generally.”
South, or fifieen hutidrcd itt.iiualL', r.nd ihLt il.t. total and
Tf R. R. Iteinudles were gencialiy kuown, there would l>e less
lou is tJ7,74U,8l)U.
sickness In our midst. No onu who will, wiiun any uiipluasant
^ The U. S. Attorney General has decided that every • vniplomH appear, take a dose of Regulators, or the<Ready Re
lief .nr tlie case may be, will rviuaiu sick more than a few hours.
ppplicant for a patent right, has a right tu withdraw his
Bold by Wm. Dtkr and J. H. i*LAlSTED fc Co., Waterviile
<sppicHtion and demand a restoration oftwo-thirds ofllie

GOODS,

liny

('l/()TlllN(i S' I'lMON'ISIlINtJ OOOi)^

at aucli prices as wilt enable purehn^rrs to obhdn (heir iiau il '
<'i>rinT of Mnlii nn.l Trinplp 8irrr|., WairrVIII^;
quantity and still have a large surplus of ca.<«b left (brother
purposes.
. '
1 W’lidi y(3ii IVIII Iiu .liown onfl of tl’io l.urpct ninl Fm!
Those ill want of any of llto nbovu articles shniild bo careful nsvoricil nloM.. of Curd, ever lieforc lirouKlit into the
to pri*cure tliciii nt thu NEW DltY 0001*8 .'<TOnK,
j Valley of Iho Kentiobco.
I fiolr nfo in reeoipl of Ihtif

S

Asthma and Consumption.

There are more visitors at Nantucket the present teu
ton than on atiy previous year. The talk <»f laying
put the island with grohs, ami iotrodneitig a few water
falls. Owing to the scarcity of soil no inotintr.ius are
contemplated.

DRY

(

Carpeting, Crnrkery, Fbatllrrs Ac l.o»kliif5 (Haasr«,

KLLING chenp for cash fit K. Coffin's Hnrdwarc ftiul j
Stove Store,Jilum sired, Wutervillo.
*|

INHALATION

,

If \ (Ml W l^h to

iiciicc uf flic roii(iMu.')| c(*inpl;iiii(a of high pi li'ps nnd
rgi'iit aoiicitstion.H of old fiicutiaand foriiicfcu.itofilcr.

KSTY A: UIJinAr.t/

Persona railing for the above Letters will plrjuie say they ait*
advertised.
Ofhee hours from 7 A. M. to 7 1 2 P. M.
^Yestern Mail closes at 0 and Ik A• M.
iV. J. UIUI!Alll)3, P. M.

NJC IF

TO ALL INTERESTED!

ALL RIGHT ONCE MORE I
....

M

LADIES.

Anderspn Mrs S
Browning Miss U L
Brpwn ^llsa L A
('httdwiek “ I S
Karly Miss N\ncy
Fnh's " L W
Gallngher Mias C
Hurley Miss Mary

18S3.

AMI|'ACTI,'|;|:I) l.v l.. Dt Nii.Ui, .in., n.rsnil'nl F.
_
I’lillifi's Hardware and Hlin'o Sturo, Main NIiccl. |

OKNTLKMKN.

Bncoii N
Brown Geo
Benjamin Ch.tHes K
Crowell L
Cog«iwell S R
| Diming a p
i
^ ,,
' n *n a
^
{j^bbs A W
[j '^1, *j‘Y'
! L-^ -I-y
'
• '
Kelly Patrick
Lorrd D B
Macomber J W (2)
McDonald A

30,

Custom Made Tin Ware,

List of Letters
JKMAININO llj tile l'ii5t Offleo ut UatorTillo, Maln<*, Auj?.
V 29, :8Wi.

I

^ufl.

COtlKIlSET fUUNTY, MU.

Settle Up.

1 i)/ll i; 1.-1.'* all Ilo'-V liavil.g uiikcltle l uc
cum,!- a lib btiii to call and v«lle
b
.Him.
i.l I'll..11.;; ar bis basufvM bi Walrrviila.
llU I
Ill 1 bo m<..iai line, ti.- ii.i ilc itlti*iilliiri In bin tlnu stia-k.
.1' IIA 1.1, r.M'..). rl.i 11 III.N’l, FI liSlSIlINli UUUliii
.•i.!' , -bu'li ivultn* Mibl at gou.l lialgaitis.
U iiiri 1 lib*. .\iig. l.'i. I’'-*' 1.

().‘
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WHOLESALE MILLINERY IN PORTLAND.

HAS ARR.IVKD!
Tho voluntary testimony of living witnesses, Is that

Hayes' Allied Ointment, and Hnmor Symp,

8 fhn Greatest Hedictoo ever offered io the pnhiUe for Iht
cure of all Homors. It has stood the test of more than sev
.SUMMKI! AKIiANOKMKNT.
en years, nnd in offering It to tho rubllo we are not Igworoiit of
^N and after Monday. April 2.1855, Punscnger Tralnn will Its operation. Wo know It to bo the greatest aUevioUr
nnd suffering to those afflicted with any kliiid of h4ttnor, and
run dallj^, (Sumlays excepted,) ns follows—
ELMWOOD, HOTEL,
.tn^r oprtiltiK nt Hip l)rntirh IIoiwp of WRTnr.RrM.
Ticato iV'nterrlllo tor Portland nnd Boston, at 0.45 A. M. nhd rcnily one of the greatest blessinn to mankind ever before the
'otrifT n| >I»ln anil
Slrt-rtii, (noHr fhe I’pjint,)
I'2 ,>iidiiie Hln’ol, iNirllnnd, Me., where he la conatantljr
public, as we can show by the evidence of living witnesses, inch
12M.
receiving th« latest and im>st ilcslrahlostyles of
Each Train uonnccts nt Portland Through trains for Bos as Hon Albert Wsrrtn, Mayor of this city; Dea. Wm. M. Kiwi1! Y .1 O II N
I, . S K A V Y V .
ton same d.ay. PnssengerB by cither train can reach Great ball, A. W. Hlnarns, A. T. Sanborn, 8.1. Thompson, A.8. Huni
French, English and German Goods,
kcr,J.F. C Hayes, J. W. Carleton, and a host of others, alt la
Falls, Concord, Manchester and Lowell same day.
I it.|.pl..| I. Mil. innrki i.rnn.i.lliiirin |mrt "f
Riiurnino—I/oave Portland nt 7 40 A. M.nod 1 P M., and the doctor's own neighborhood.
PAINTING,
eles, vlx; Bonnet,Can. Satin and TafT.tttt BlIlBONB, White
This medicine Is different from all others, Inasmii'eh ai that,
are duo at Watervlhe nt 11 47 A M. and nnd 6 TO P. M.
(irninifiij, Ghzivr/ (md l'api‘ri7tri,
I
Black and Coloied
FBKKHIT TUAINfl once cncli way (lally—Leaving Waterrillo 1st.—It Is a scientific preparation, compounded oecordlng to
iHllha, Snllns, Velvria. I.nee». lvii»hrolderli*j«, <’*l*JP*|*i
fJFOHOI? il. r.STV
The Greatest of the Age.
the laws of Materia Midica. 2d.—It cures the disease and
ot 4 4B A. M.—Rkturnino at 3 20 P. M.
hlhlgings, TrliniitlHK«« rrmeli I'lnvvrra Htovea, VclU,
KENNEDY
Roxbury,
has dlsooveredln
one^fouroom....................
- of ------- ^ , —..............
Through Tickets for Boston, Ixiwell, Mwrence nnd Salem, that too, without producing another worse than the first fid.—
.(ISTIMIKS to mo»l .11 >ii.l< r. In llio cil.on' line. In n niirn Trovana nnd * ramow, Ac
It always Improves, the health—It adds alasting benefft, os
mon pasture weeds n remedy that cures EYEUi KIND OF Add at all Stations.
In thr
tl.n I"’pf
t.|i|i( piH|»loyorH
pni|»loy<TH foi aI .
P. B. WKTtlKUKM..
ntr ttmt tin?
n MU-fnrHon (n
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testimotilniB will show. You are not obliged to buy 6 or T
...........from the worst......
Mftfch 28,1855 .
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EDU'IN NOYES, Pupt.
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HUMUK
Scrofula down to a common ....
Pimple.
OrJpra
I'prioft that lnili<'nh'<i ^on»p fX|H'rlpnrp in Mm iMifInpaa. Ordpra
bottles to find out whether It la (^olngynir good. TrytwobatHe
has
tried
it
In
over
eleven
hundred
cases,
and
never
failed
i:. «JASiinoi\ A
White Mountain Airtight Cook Stove,
I’foinptly alti-ndpil fn, on appllrnlton »i l»ia ahop.
ties of each fairly, It wIBconvInee the moat erednIofW* IlMi*
fxeeptiiwo
—Hu
lias
now
In
his
po.sscssion
oter'twn
hundred
Penobscot
&
Kennebec
Railroad.
NF. of the heat stoves evot offcfc'l In New England. Itlsa ('urtiileiitcs,olitH value, ull within twenty iniiss of Boston
Main Kirrrt, «»i»|in«llc ,\fari*loM*a lllorlt,
JinUSff MANUFACTUREllS,
dredi have been cured with lest quantity,and tftclr
new and beautlfal design. KVERT POUND or Nrw iron, with
that it is the greatest medicine In the known world, povrerTwI Id
Two bottles ftro warranted to cure a tuirsing-sore .tfiouth.
iv4n
u A T K K V11, m:.
______________
190 Fore-st, Portland.
large lliic.s, has a cold air Hue between Are chamber and oven, One to three bottles will cure the worst kind tf pimples;pn tho
operation—performing Its work speedily and vrlA eertaloty.—
" WATERVILLE HOUSE —RE-OPENED.
very
heavy
guard
plate,
doing
away
with
all
danger
ol
burning
Wc wish to be niiUerstood that it does not cure by maoio or
^
August
7th,
Trains
between
Batigor
.Mnnnfiirturera of
faro.
^
out. There Is also a Hoc through the hae.k ofthe oven, to con*
nnd WatcrvlHo will run as follows—
that H cures without any unpleasant jicDsalloDi or inconvsnTwo
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ho'ttlcs
will
clear
the
systrm
of
bile.
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I’ATKNt
IUtKSSKU
IllUISir,
.1.
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vcy all the gas or sfeain Into the pipe, when masting or baking;
fence—but whnt Is a few dn) s In coim>arison to jeam ef snSsr,
,
passenokr
.
pah
L
and
.
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’
t
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Two bottles arc warranted to cure tho wonit conker in tho
43tf
NKOUM? tiip |-nt<llr llmf lip luia taken the Ifotol known a* and nM kind* of Machine Uriisliofl to order.
has two dampeis. and a large oven. \V« have sold over one month nti(! stnniach.
Leave.Bangor
8 30 a.m.
ing, running tho risk of its tcrnilnatring In that worst of forms,
4 OOP M. •
Leave Newport
10 08 “
hunilred. and so Liras henrdfrom, every one has glvcnentlre
till- '• " nfervillp llonar,” on Muln afreet, where tui
Cancer, or that equnlly os fatal disease, consumption. Physi
Three to live bottles nre warranted to cure thewornt rases of
0 22 “
lift efT-rf* io nnef. the wants of ttie puhlln, Thn honse ha.s
NEW SHIP CHANDLERY
Arrive at M'ntfrvlllo 1130 "
cians say that nine tenths of all consumptive cases originate In
satlsfiietlon.,
,
erysipelas.
t
8 40 “
l.orn IIioroiiL’lil) tepiiired pnd Improved, and with ItH flxiurPs^
We have also on hand a targe stock Hf thcflrccn Mountain
humors. Thousands are d) InVannunll) by htimorsalone. To
One to two bottles arc warranted to cure nil humor ip the
^
UETUUNING:
olTers ntl the eoiiveiilrnees of o first class Hotel.
.Plate.Empire,Western,Our.•>tHte.Vulcan. T.Victory,California, evi-s
the hfiBrted we enn only say, It has cured tnou.sands and InH
•'
h
I.eavo M'aterYrIlle '
5 00 p m.
0 00 A.
Ptaml.ard. United States, BlacklVnrrlor, Fremont, Kllr.abcthati,
many oases where they had been considered past all cure. A
'two hoftlCHorc warranted to core running In tho ears and
ft'/" Horses nAd l‘nrrlnaea Io I.el. VH
lA'avc Newport
0 22 **
8 25 “
At .\o .1 ,\cvv illortt, Jltlnnllr 11. II. Whiirr, l*orll«nd. {with p.itent ware) Premium, etc. Alsna great variety of Par blotches In fhc hnir.
man in New Hampshire Is us'ng it oh a cancer who has been
• Wn’irvllle. AprlMT-. IS'.r*.
4fMf
J. F. IlhAKK.
Arrive nt Bahgor
8 00 “
11 00
DUNN, KLUKN A CO
given up by his medical attendants as past help—by using one
lor, Air Tight and Box .Ptoves.
Four to .SIX bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and running
I’assengor Tr.alns arrive at Keiulail’s Mills and M’ab'rvBle hi bottle ofthe Ointment, he nnd his friends au now eonfident 11
WatervIHe, Jan. 20,1851 •
HARTLEY, CONDON & Co.
CALL AND BEE'.
ulcers
season to connect with Tnilns for Augusta, rortlund and Bostuu. will save Ills life.
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions oftheskln.
AVF.Jnst opened, and offer t»v ^Vl|olpsaIp or Befall.nftill
I^HI
The l.irp'esl PKiek of
FAUK—Bangor to Fortliind. - 83 25
We could cite scores of similar cases where It Is proving equal
Two
to
three
bottles
nre
warranted
to
cure
the
wor.iit
ca.so
of
nnd
■
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.
o...n
. _ ...... comidetcassortment of 3IIIB CH ANDLKUY jln«I SHIP
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Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
4
“
Boston.
6 00 .
ly as potent. Believing the voice of Iheafflicted more powtlfel
ring worm.
.‘tTOKKS. roDFlslIng of Manilla Hope, Bnssia and American
than
our own we let them speak for ns.
Two
to
three
bottles
are
Warranted
to
euro
tho
niostdesporate
Tarred Hope. Hemp and cotton Buck. Chain Cables and An
Krer fift« ml In U'lifi mHIp, at the old Stand of
IT CUKES the Salt llheutn, Scrofula, Erysipelas. White Lep
Season Arrangement.
cnscs of rlu-umiitlsm.
chors, Naval stores, Paint.s and Oils, Beef. Pork, Flotir, Molas
rosy,
Cancerous Humors, Bing W’orm,6eald Head, Burns and
WM. L. MAXWELL.
Three
to
six
h-ittlea
arc
warranted
to
cure
salt
rheum.
N
and
nflci
Monday
the
21st
Inst.,
the
Steamses. Sugar, and all other articles tisnaily keptin smdi establish,
Fire to eight bottles will cute tho very worst case of scrofula.
ors ATLANTIC, Cnpt Georos Knight, Scalds, Chilblains, Piles, Bather’s Itch| FeVer Sores,and all old
roi'.fcfInn In pnit of Wotnen'M. Ml.«ses’and riindren's flnit. r meiits, wiilch they olTcr at as low prices aa can be had either
Mercurial Sores, however long standing. It removes all thoN
A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle^anj a porEST CITY, Capt. F. A, Prince, will run as follows:
Until*, nonien’s French .and Common Kid IliHkins, Mlsses’nnd here or In Boston.
(
feet cure warranted when the nbove quantity Is taketJI^enve Atlantic Wharf, I’ortland, every Monday,Tuesday vexatious Pimples, Eruptions abd BlOfh (ft Mildew Bom Ifi#
Children's Kl'l and I’.iteiil heithcr Pnrodls, Anele Tier, ete.—•
W> are also prepared to make llheral advances tiponeonslgniv-.-....... Thursday and. Friday, at 7 O’clock P. M., anM face, leaving the skin perfectly Soft and sfiiO^b. fiddlug greatly
Nothlng looks so Improbable to those who have In vain tried Wednesday,
Also, flenis* Call.timl Canvass Boots of alm(i.«l every de.scrlptlnn. ments. STOHAMI) on liberal terms
/
1)10
all
i
I
k
wonderful
mcdlcltics
oftlie
day,
as
that
a
common
wood
Central
Wharf,Boston,every Monday,Tuesday, Wedoebday to the beauty of complexion. In no eoee will 11 lenie the least
Itoys’ and VmMlis* t’ntnmoii ami Faitcv Shoes.
f 8. roNDON. / 0. I. GOODWIN.
marker scar. It will draw humors from the stOmaet^funp,
R. T. C ItARTLCr,
growing ou the pastures, and along old stone Walls, should cure Thursday and Friday, M 7 o'clock 1*. 51.
All’ of which will he sold ns rheap for rnFh ns can t*e boug^jt In
throat, and from the head and eyes, by ah olKWahlap^ffdilWozi.
Fare, in Cabin
....
.
8126
every humor In the system . yet It la now a fixed fact. If you
ton n Pl< arc call and exundim at-the following prices—
It
Improves tho sight wonderfully, where tbe eyes Mt6 (htAttHf
Flour, Pork, Lard, &c.
have a humor It has to start There is no Ifs nor anda about Its
“ on Deck ««.
.
-100
M'oinen* Oaiter lloof.-R, from •
fltOtoSlTo
with humors by reuioving the difficulty and festoHtfg tVSSlljrf.
[C7“Frolghttflkftn
ns
tisbal.
suiting
some
cases
but
not
vours.
lie
h<»s
peddled
over
a
thou
|:A/\
Bids
Cnmmnii,
Extra,
and
Double
Extra
FI.OUB}
Mi««es’
•’
*’
...
7”) to 1 12
sand bottles of It tho vicinity of Boston, and knows the tffects of
Price of Otnlineul,
00. Syrup, 60 OllMt.
N. B. Each boat Is furnished with alarge nffmberof State
I8o bids .Mess, Clear and Extra clear POBK
* Women's Kl I Shoes, from
• •
f/'to 1 &0
Itin every case. 11 has already done some of the greatest onre, Kuomfl,foc the accommodation of ladies&ndfamiUes,andtrav10 (\(t0 ll.s. Pure Leaf l.AUD, lu T*s and Tube.
HAYES* PILE OINTMENT.
Ri. 1 otln r ttork in proportion. Custnni work doncnsusunl.
ever done In Massachusetts. He gave it to children a rear old, ell6rs are reminded that by taking this line, much saving of
0 000 “ New York and Vermont Chkesr,
Bafertllle.MayS, IHHf)
4.'lif
A certain Cure for Piles, and all external IrritatloDl. Dirudif
to old feople df sixty ; and has.^cen poor puny looklng'chlldron, time and expense will be made, and that tho i neonvunlenco of
400 OiiintaisCod and I'nllm-k Fish,
JUST RECEIVED AT BIKODAIR’S,
whose flesh was soft and Hobby restored to a perfect stato of arriving in Boston at late hours ofthe night will bo avoided. tlons on the bottles. Price, 81 00.
Together with a full assortment of
?R0M onoofHiebest.Manufueturpra In Boston, a new and healtii by one bottle.
The boats arrive I n season for passengers to take cbt earli
FOR THE MILLION!
READ THE rOLLOWlNG, m SPEAKS POB IT8XLV.
\V. I. GOODS & GROCEIUES
^ splendid lot of HATS, * little niror, it li bollevcd, than la
To those who are subject to a flick headache, ono bottle will al est trains out ofthe city.
Lawrence, June 1), 18M.'
For sale by Win. I..
The Company are notrcsponslble for baggage to nn amount
usually offered for sale in Watervlllo, and will be lold at prices ways cure it. It gives great rcUof In catarsli nnp dizziness.
nooT.s, snoK.s & riiiuieils,
Wo, the undersigned, cUlmnd
lAwrenee, havtof
havb utod
of lAwrtnee,
8ome who have taken it Iiavo been coative for years, and have exceeding 850 In value, and that personal, unless notice Is Vegetable Allied Ointment, fenif
that will give entlro
^
COMMERCIAL VT , IfP.AD Of PORTLAND PICK,
.....liy. ji;p. tltiU,
.
prepaffed
Nl'linlesnie and Itetnll.nl Alnr«fnii'a lIloek,nnr door
beet regulated by It Where the body Is sound It works quite
WZ2
Forlinnil.
Me.
Dec,,1854.
Satisfaction
to
any
Honest
Man
>
uainted
with
the
Do^llB*,
fwl pleoi^
«niith iiflliidge'w llnliory.
easy, but whore there Is any deinngement ofthe functlonsofna- 8600additional value.
ure in adding our testimony to all he elolma fo» hb mVaRlbe:,'
Together with a large assortment ot
ture, It will cause very singular feelings, but you must not be
May 19,1855.
/ 1 S. NEWELL i** no \v prepiiretl to r-fTt'i- Iho Anr/y
L. BIl.LINns, Agent.
Unlike
other
remedies
in
tho
market,
this
praparotloa
perfonilf
I It rut and //iff 6V/»• fet/.Stuck of Bouts, Siiopa nnd
alarmed—they always disappear
four days to a week.
its office spt'odily and with certain^. The Olntmeot we Imvg
PIANO-FORTi:
There Is never a bad result from it—on the contrary, when that
Bei'.i'r.ns ever offtTed to thi’ citizens of W’ntervllle. and at prlee
used with tho most happy result, alter vainly oeeklng relivtby
Of the prettleet patterns, always on hand.
steamboat
Notice!
feeling Is gone, you will feel yourself like a new person. I heard
which cannot fail to suit the most cennomlonl purchaser. Ills
tho free use of Sarsaparillss, Salves, etc.
some of the most extravagant encomiums of it that ever man
WatervIHe April, 1866^____
S ‘I>A68ENOKR8 on the WatervUIe Train arrlvstork consists of all kinds of Ladles’, (lent s'. Boys’, Minscs’ and
Our experience fully Justifies ui In oouflfiently recommMHl^
^ X ing at HalloweB at 1 o'clock, P. M.,on Ing it os TUB article and the only one khown to of n perfotmlistened to.
Childrens' Boots, Shoes nnd Uutd)ers.
Andrews & Robinson,
Mondays and Thursdays, desirous ot taking ing all it claims.
HALSEY’S FOREST WINE,
No change of diet over necessary. Eat tho best you can get,
Ci:.<TOM W'OIIK ANI> HKBAIKINO done as usnni. All
—AND—
*tbo atcamcr GOVKKNOH for Boston, will And Coaches In reydand enough of it.
kin'N of Boot, Hhoti. and Matter I'cttirnr, rut to orderand
Porilam
101 Ftde.ra}
A. S« Baker, S. I. Thompson, A W. Stearns, A. T. Sanborn.
iness at the Hallowell Depot to take Passengers to the steamer’s
■w,It ranted. All Ihnac In want of any of the above named artll
Gum-Coated Forest Fills!
MANurACTtmans op the rELenitATRD
BRANCH OFFICE IN MAINE
Prepared by Dr. E. D. Hates, and sold,wh( lesale and retail,
Wharf free of charge.
rles. will find It to their ndvantage to give him a rflfr.T
“.before
8 W K I.I.- M IJT !•: \ T T\ HII M K X T,
T}ie. most Extraordinary Discavtry in the World!
by
CHARLES II. KENT. General Agent for tbe Uirifod SUtee
18 AT II. II. HAY'S DltUO STORE,
Fare from Ilflllowell to Boston,
•
•
- 81 76
jinrrhaslng elwjwherr.
___
Patentcil April. 18."i4.
and Canadoa, Nos. 5 and G Appleton St, Lawronce, llats.)t#
“
“
“
Ixtwell,
2
00
1
,0410.000
nOTTIJ:.8
&
DOXES
sold
A^i^r.\IXY
!
Nos
15
and
17
Market
Square,
Portland,
(n!7*'P5anofortes tuned and exchanged on favoinkle terms.
whom
oU orders should be addressed.
The steamer Governor touches Hunnewell’s Point, for the
il.1
For Sale.
AND THOUSANDS OP LIVES B.WSD EROK A PREXATURK
This is to certify that II. II. IIA 1’, Druggist. Portland, nccommodntlon
WILLIAM DYER, General Agent for WatervUIe.
¥M
of those desirous of visiting that fashionable
q^HK BBICK HOrSK and l.nt on the Mest si-le
ORAVP. IIY THIS LATE DISCOVERY.
is
the.
duly
nuOunintd
Gtua
at
Agent
for
my
Mtdical
Dis
Summer Betieat.
JOHN 0. PAGE, Agent.
1 Main St . now (lenipied by I’t'V U B Thur-^ton
CELEBBATED
^rK.STIMOMALS of the nio«t unexceptional character are con- covery for the State ^ .l/«»ne, and that he is supplied with
June
12,1856
46
_________ , aud .Mr Oe<*. H.-E^ty ; also, the Hmisennd I.oi. <m
Botanic Medical Office.
H
■■ pouring
•
• from
..................------------------_1 tinually
in
every
part of the Oounfry, bearing the ^enuiue, direct from my Laboratory.
FURNITURE
the F4U<t sbla of the same stieet. now oeeii|>ied liy Hon .loab
To the AllHctcd.
witness to the unparallolled efficacy o I these Medicines.
DONALD KENNEDY.
Harriman I->(|
Piirehasers may apply to t.’ii vmiuuiin h Gil
The fi Bowing show the number of cases cured, as certified to
I
ill,
B’.
F.
PADEI.FOBD,
Onicc
nt
No.
41,
Exch.ingc
street,
JONA HIGGINS and Wm. DYER nre agents in WatervUIe.
man of Boston. M.isx., or to the hub'-erlber—
by
letters
anil
other
tertimonlals,
received
from
all
parts
ofthe
1 / P ort land, mtiy be consulted
.......................
on all DDcase.s Incident to the
KendaBV MIB.'!—II. P Ix-wis and L. F. Atwood ; I. Dyer and
?OU llousokuepcrs, Furniture Dealers, dtc., foraale by
Walrrville. Ort. 25, \VI.
( L'.)
-I.AMKS .STACKPOhE
Hunun Kj^m . Dr. P gives particular iitfentlon to dlscnucs Union and British Colonies, Irom the 1st of January, 1852, to Densinorc & Son. Skowhegan.______________________________
?
DUNN. ELDEN & CO.
ofthe I'rTnary Organs, and all diseases of a private nature In January 1st, 18i>8, Inclusive:
Valuable Real Estate for Sale. hot'i sexes. Ilisgreat surress In those long standing nnd dlfll- Dyspepsia nnd hatfltuul Costiveness, •
753
CHAIN PUMP/(.
cult cn.'iea, suelj as were formerly considered Incurable, Is snfll- Nervous iJlMordcrs, .
- 831
I-pun MANSION MlilI.OK mill (Ir.iumlB i.:
»
•
•
•
NEW and Improved article.jaSt received and forsalo at
4 NEWarticle, made from tbe best of Hootharn Oak Tanned
G(i4
I I n~TiiTT
*’•
1 ^l^nllt^• In the village of eiert to rommemi him to the. public an worthy the extensive General Debility......................................
w linlcsalc ami Itctiiilby
..............................& Co.
DUNN,£LDKN
■
Lci
■’
'
............................................
WacI
leather,
from
1 to 0 1-2 liicbet in width, at mannfoetanr'i
^
•*
fVateniiir, M(. .contain ii« abotii .5 1 2 acres p'l'roiintrc lie has received. Therefore, I'crsoiis nfl1iel«>d with dis Pustules, unhealthy color of the skin,
510
prices. For sale by DUNN,ELDEN and Co.,Agenta.
1803 ^pilE GENUINE KENNEDY’S MEDICAL DISCOTEUY
of land lu a high state of eubivatloii with more than IbO Fruit eases of tln> above iiaiure, no mutter how dilBruU or long stand
Bilious DIsoiders, .....
. 491
J. II. PL.MSTED & CO . Druggists
Trees of thv mrxt definildo v.iti.-tles, many of them iii a bear in-' the case may he would do’well to call on Dr. 1‘adclford. at Scrofula and Mercurial Complaluts, SoM by
A XFS ! AXES ! 40 doz. Mathews. Hubbard &
192
ing state ; a l.irge and han>Miiely laid <*ut vegetaM*' atid flnw-er his office, nod if not elTectually relieved, no remuneration will Jaundice,
dhisl
1\
Co.’s, Dan'l, B. Lord’s, Craves Sc Taylor’s, Wm;
■ 306
Garden, in whieh are to.in.t of the rare aud valoable kinds of U* requlrcil for hl.-» servicea
liiver Cotnplalut,
.....
WINGATK,
91
D.
Brock’s nnd
Apple, pear, I'linn. and Cherry 'I'lces, with a gon<| assortmimt
Brown’s, iat whole.<:alA and retail by
Salt Rheum,
Jitad, Itrjlect and he WUe in Time.
. 151
of the smaller fruits, such n» Currjiils, Goo.-berries, StiawFASHIONABLE HATTER.
Erysipelas,
DUNN, ELDEN A CO.
It Is ncknowlcrlged by all Physicians of rcpvite, In all countries Fever and Ague,
101
herries, etc.
.....
J, P. TAFFREV A CO.,
Hos. 12 4' 19 Franklin At:r/iuc, Ros’on,
. 405
The BolMliigs ron«lMt of n lnrgc two story house with ell at that no one medicine Is Bulficlent to eiirc nil complaints, nndnl- Consumpilve Decline, Colds andCoughs, UNITED STATES
At their old Stana, Corner of Temple and Alain streets,
184
tarlo-d . roiiLiluiiig two kllehens, sitting rnoiii. parlor and draw, so that, with the exception of Neuralgia, no one medicine will Dropsy,
«
.
,
.
[DETWEEN COURT AND CORMIILL STREETS,]
Life Insurance, Annuity and Trust Company.
. 120
lug ronm,atiil ti'o sh-eplng room** on lower floor, nml fen cure any ono dbea-e, hut that every eomplalut requires n Rheumatism,
.
.
.
Mber
Now offer for sale a complete assortment of
ENTBALT.Y located—convenient for all—not In costly apart
ell iiiib'-ry, with large e||(na nnd other closets; n large Barn chatigo of medicine aa it progresses tow.ards n cure, con.-'eqnent- Other various disorders, .
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ments,
nor
subject
to
high
rents.
who
wi-.li icllar, horse stable earrlage hou.i-e and Ire house, with ly all ineilicinc.s sold nt druggi.4ts.iiM ciirliig all complaints,
Cabinet
Furniture
and
Chairs.
But a short time has elapsed since these great and pood Med
Under these circumstances, being a practical hatter, .and hav
CAPITAL,
260,000
DOLLARS,
shtuibl
tie
avol-leil
If
von
*|4h
to
avoid
Itclng
humlmgged.
ot 'i.-r ronveideul out bidbtlugs— v er«* built by the late .®liweon
Sofas, card, centre, work, extension nnd common
m I
TO FKM AI.E.-^.-^All dlaca«es pcr»4l;ir to females, (such ns aiip- icines have been made known to the public, yet thousands ing had long experience In tlie business, he can sell tho embracing
Mathews, Ksii., in th<> most thoroogti manner, and tint shed w ith
UASU I’AYMKNTS KXChUSIVKLY.
have already experienced their good effects. Invalids given l)e«t Moleskin Hat-, (usually sold fur $5 QO,) at the low price of Tables,of various patterns. Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables, Wash
.tkw'
all ni-ee.«*ar.T eotnenlenres by the prenent proprietor, and are pressions, irregulfi|fitle«, etc.,) speedily removed. The efficacy over by their pliysicians as Incurable, have found reliefaiid
Stands,
Chnnibur
Sinks,
Toilet-Tables,
Light-Stands,
Teapovs,
^0
KOTEe,
AMI.
IVO
ASgEgBMENTS.
00
Tirins.
Cash.
now In p'lfect iirder. The house Is wanneil by a good lur of hi-* remedies for the cure nt the above affections, has been been restf>rcd to sounil nnd vigorous health from their use. The
te., etc.
On hand nt all se.isons, the Best Quality of Hats, of the most
BWr,
BTKPIIEN R.CKAWKOItD, Prex’t.
iitiee, .-ind the kitehetis are furnished with cooking lariges.— well f'Sfe'l In an cxteti-lve practice for the Inst 12 years.
A LABOE A8SOHTMENT O’'
T«) VOU.NG MEN.—You who arc troubled wltlt seminal weak great amount of good these Medicines have ^onc, haa Induced approved ia«]ilons. llaN made to order and warranted to fit.
^re
The 'Itflng rooms, parl/>rs, nnd most of the chiimbcrs have also
CHAItI,KSO.IMI,AY,Scc’y.
PUNJ FISK, Aclutry.
Geiitleir.en, by sendli g the size ofthe head, can have a hat
ness, generally caused by a \>-.id htdui In youth, the cITevts of Hiou.Hands to iwommend them to their friends. Men of Integ
M.VI104;.\NY STl5rFKI> I^IIAIUS,
(•pen h) r JilAceR.
rity and physicians have fanctloned tbeir use,and recommend forward d by express to any part ofthe country
Local llonrd of Ilcrcmirr :—Messrs. Enoch Train k CoI'hc slat«. of the grniniil.s. the benniy of the place, nnd Us inl which an* nocturnal emi.«slnns, pains nnd dizziness in the head,
Mahogany nnd canr-b;ick Rocking-Chairs,enne and wood-seat J • 0. Howe k Co., Blanchard, Converse d( Co., Nash, Callen •
All kiudr- of huttf repaired at short notire.
Iy34
them to the public.
ine,Hate vii-inity tij sehooU. ehiii«'lie«. and the ilepots of Hirer forgclfnhicss, sometimes a ringing In the ears, weak eyes etc
do , of vnrlnus p.itterns, children’s do., children's Wil
d»‘r
Ac Co., J. D. OlLM.\N A Co., George II. Gray k Co.,
terminating
in
consumption
or
in
Insanity
If
neglected,
arc
4;t’Ul5
OF
PALSY.
difT.-r- nt railro.i'U, rentier It one ofthe most de.slr.'iblr reslJenlow carriages,cradles, chairs, etc., etc.,
Jnme Bead, Ksq., Albert Fearing, Esq ,11. M Holbrook, Esq.
JvaiH
ees ill New- lhig!.-iinl
As I he oxvner hitemla le.-ivlng town, the speedily and permanently cured bytDr. IMaelfnrd.
Thu f< Bowing Testimony, given us by Mr. .ToTiiAN P. CoNIlnir, f’oilon, l*nhni nf, nnd Hplrul Sj ri» g MnilroHse*
B. B. Forbes, Esq , Philip Oreely, Jr., Esq., George WilUais
Beware of all kinds of Elixirs und Cordiols, as they are
K-tnfe will by sobi vt a piw figure nml on very favorable terms.
DiT, of Orange, New Jersey, shows Iho «!Xtraordlnury
Gordon, E.'-q , Hon. Wm. G. Bates.
of no use
Together with tho best a.ssortuicnt nud the largest sized
Tor fuitluT inforriia*loii. inquire on the preniises, or of
effect of this Wine and Pills In Paralysis.
The '* .Mlxei! System ” of Life Insurance adopted bythll
Dr Padelford gives partleular attention to all diseases of a
Uatei villc. March 27. IS.V).
(l.-JTtf)
S P. 3HAU'.
LOOKING GLASSES,
Orange, N J Feb. 14th, 18 3
Conijiany, and the be.**! EnpllBh Offices, secures all (he tomprivate nntnn*, in both sexes, nnd warrants a perfect cure
Dr. G. W. Halsey—Dear Sir: My wife had a stroke ol the
blned m.vantages of the .‘'lock nnil Mutual Systems. The
to be found In town.
T«t.
Dr I’adelfonl i.'4 not onl^’-tuaklng improvements by hlti dally
Bounty Land.—New Law.
Premlunis t be paid In Cash ; nnd the present value of AnuIncreasing practice, but also Informing bimself of the treatment Palsy. so severe that her whole system was completely para
Enamelled, Plain, and Orn.amented
kind
LI. persons who have received foity or eighty acre of land of ihe most ditllcult cast s both in this country nnd In Europe. lysed. She continued to grow weaker for nearly two years,
nunl Bivideiida piiynble in (Jash.on demand, or deducted
from the II. 3. arc now antitlej to more—
from future Prcin upis. nl the option ‘ofthe party Insured.
CHAM 15 E R .S U I T .S .
#b«i
H^ Is determined, let the expense be what It may, that his pa losing nearly all use and sensibility of her bodyaudllmbs.—
And all persons who *’ have been out*’ fourteen daysniealso tients shall iiave the hejt medleal treatment In the worbL Be- We almost despaired of her recovery. At this time she began
tTAi.iPoRNiA Like InsuK.tNOE.and Permltsfor Australia,Ore
N. B —AH kindsofOnbinet Furniture manufactured to or
PUtlfKd—and
*
cfillrct. all 5 on wlin are allllcte*!, apply at once to my office, nnd to Uke your Medicines. Their good effects were soon experi
GON, and the Sandwich Ielandr. nt reduend rates of Premlun^.
der,
as
low
as
can
be
bought
on
tbe
Kennebec.
AVidowH or minor children, In case of the death of the Fol- but a few du)H will to* required to etfort a cure.
enced. 8he began gnidualy to Improve in health, and in a lew i
OEOBGK II. BATES, General Agent,
fltKtlC
WatorvHlo, Dec. 1., 1852.
20tf
dlcr.
Booms ad.apted for the privacy of patients. The poor advised months recovered entirely. The extraordinary effects of your i
New England Branch Office, No. 18 Congress Ht. Boston.
I*) c
Upon application to clthiT of the ui»dcr'*ipncil all cl.ilms will free of charge Phy •‘ieinn* or patients wishing his opinion and Wine and Pills In curing my wife of a complaint we never ex j
Corner
of
Post
Office Avenue, a few doors from State st.
T. W. HEBIIICK.
b* pnnipHy Rtfciided to.
XFW I91USXC
• dvb’c, bv letter,and Inclosing the usual fee, 4?-l OB, will be an- pccted her to gwt better Ob induces me, os a duty 1 owe to I
Tn WntervlHe and vicinity, lives and property nsured by S.
■houl
J H. I)IIU.MM(INI). were.l by return mull.
Wnlervlllc, March 7 1K56.
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Dr. M’. F. PADEbFOBD f ) ourself and the public, to send you thi.s certificate.
HEATH, Esq., Agent. B. Plaibte^, M. D.,Medical Bxamlmr!
KECKlVF.n KVEKY WEEK IIY
JOTHaN P CONDTT. '
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WARREN.
phincF, Melodeuns, Uced (Vgnns and Mil■iDuni
certificate to be true. II. P. llEUDM.\N,23Uhanibers Bt.,N. Y. ^
BUSSELL S. BOULTER,
I ophiues. for snle at Boston Pricc», bv
Wholesale Grocers and Provision Dealers,
nt his Book>fltorc,
BKADEB! Tfyou w.intiiot your constitution Injured by that
'll^OULD inform his old friends, and
10
A.LYIOUI).
Swoi
Qtimmurial i>/., Il^ad t'vstom /Jovse Wharf,
vv
slow, lurking poison, cai.0>iei. or other mineral substances,the public generally, that be
opposite the Post Ofllco,
has taken tin* new shop, oue door north
^ F.NTS’ nice sewed CALI' BCIO l .S,
ipt'eived nnd
N.H.DtNA.
POUTLANI), MAINE t«*uch not such Medicines ns contain them, or any tncertaln !
Main Street, Watervillo.
Medicine whaU-vcT, hut procure those excellent nnd purely*'
of Ihn Exjtress office and opposite tht
I for suit* bv
- O. S. NKWKLL.
UM. WARREN,
ly20
vegi-table preitarallons, Halsey’s Forc'.t Wine and Pills.
P 0., where he wlU kjpep constantly on
hand a supply of
If you have the Dys|H>psia, or arc troubled wltli rostlvoncss,
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Mf.SS INGALLS
____
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New York, Portland, Montreal and Quebec will then get well
'piir^ubHcrlbpr haM^nn^tantlyonhand Kupc'rlo
I
ll’I.ANO FOUTKS, of Boston manufactun*
.s//;.i.)/i7///> j.inj:,
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0 F ALL DK8CU1FTION8,
Ifyou are nervous or weakly, or have eniaciuted countenance ,
Mitli
Hosiery and Gloves.
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Pills,
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to
i
made
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best
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onk-tniined
stock,in the most thorough
I'oMtierlltig A«ilh the tirfind I'rlink HnHrond.
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(Jl«ive«. )u‘-f loocivod .nt
ifiMI I
heairh nnd energy.
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;]() I>()/. nssortod SocksI nnd
manner, which will be «old as low as can be bought elMwbere ,
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A
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first
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stentncr.s
OAl.KDONfA
HAVI B A' MABSroN S.
have unhcnlthv .-nlorcd .skin, or pimples, or pustules. i
nUi*' V'l*’
produce taken in exchange for payment.
MAINE INfcURANOE CO.,
Jf I and IVEKTEKNPGHr, one )ear old, 600 or Ifyou
JIpCOl
Has been before tho public more thnn 20 years,
blotches, these medicines will purify tho blood, aud erudl-|
t« i........................
V c* 111 V
i'ul“
n. S. OOULTEK.
tons hnrtheneil. will leave POBTLAND and cate all such humors from the skin.
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in
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cur©
of
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April
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YOUK every Saturdat, until further notice.
Ifyou Lave a weakly constitution, and feel yourself too aid
pONlPKTENT PEUSONS B ANTED, to Introduce a vn uablc NEW
President, --JOHN L. CUT L E R, - - Atiyusla,
proprlelttrs are deterndi ed to make this the most rvlln- for your ycar.s take those excellent Medicines, and ttnj)- will
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, WindgnlU, Polo
circa
* ' article, just dlhCOviTcd, Into every fninlly In the Uuton — Id’.The
PKE.SSY,
FARNHAM
route
between
this
port
and
New
York.
DIUECTOKS.
Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, Gall of all kinds,
Invigorate your consHtutlon and fortify It for longer life, ^
This H a r.ire, oppnrtuiilly for y<mng men out of emplo) meiit,
V
tbanls will betaken to or frtun tlic Baltimore,, Norfidk and
Inventors and solo Manufacturers of
S
amuel
U
ont
,
Augusta.
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are
Bilious,
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be
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by
such
symptoms
'
J
ohn
M
W
ood
,
Portland,
Biol tho.*e who wish to change theirs for ono lighter and more Btchmond llneof steumers, without any ehurge foi draynge In
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, SitLEVER SPRINGS FOR CARRIAGES.
J|ccei
George W. Stanley,
“
as Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness, Fured Tongue, etc.,) ‘
CiiAKLKS Jo.NES,
lucrative. Active nnd entei prBlng Young Men nre now clear
fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun
York.
Darius Alden,
lake a good dose of the Foiest Pills, and they will purge from ,
S.VM’L P. Shaw, Watervillo.
ing Hiret* dollars to five doUars every day.
Kiiither In- New
(Palcnt applied for.)
Goods forwarded by this line to Montreal. Quebec, B-ingor,
dered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, Foot
.luMRPU II. Williams, “
John D Lang, Vttsfliilboro’.
formaikin lu regard to the busiiics.^ m.iy be hii'l by cncloi^iiig a Bath, .^ugu.'^ta, Kc’tport and 3t. John, wjth despatch, at the fhc stomach nnd bowels nil morbid and billou.s matter, nnd ^
Rot in' Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,
^
weigh ’out 1*2 as much as (hecommon Lvrlnt
Ax
Hius prevent * fil of sickness, nnd saveyour doctor's bill often,
postage stamp, and nddrcsf-log tlio I'Liprlelors To secure a
This Company was Incorporated In 1853 and the amount of
ehcapext
rales.
The bearings on the sUl are better; They art adapted
Bites of Animals, External PoiBonS^ Painful
g<M d chance, addriss imu>e>li!ii« Iv.
bu't » limUeil number
or fifty dollars
, . . . „
.
j vmi
capital required by the charter has I>een taken by some of the
Freight shipped by this line can be Insured at thw lowest twenly,
mhii
to
heavy
or
light
loads,
are
easily
applied
to
all
eliee
and
If vmi have the Liver Complaint, the Forest Wine nnd Pills |
win be engaged.
F.MBBA.NKSit l.t»\Ebb.
most responsible men In the State. It Is designed to meet the
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns,
rates.
For freight or piwsage. apply to
Gf carriages, aud the larger sizes are mneb ebtaper.
will cure It. These Medicines exert a powerful nnd most salu
I'lwih
Haverhill, Ma.<«s
wants of that clubit of our citizens who desire to lusuru In a safe
Wliitlows, Burns and Scalds, Chillblains, Chap
.lOIIN UILKY,
There are two or three hundred setts la nee In this state, to
tary action on tho Liver, and have been the mcniiu of curing
HOME COMPANY, and who )>reffr to pay at once a p.\ir price for
Corner .Mbany and D'nshingtnn sts . New York, or
ped
Hands,
Cramps,
Contractions
of
the
Mus
Monuments and Grave Stones.
thousands ofthls troublesoinodbea^c.
.i. . '
insurance to a Stock Company, rather than run (he hazard of which we confidently refer, all who wish to examine. EvWj
6w4
KMEBY & FOX. Browu'a Wharf, Portliuid.
spring Ik warranted. Ortfers addressed to us will receive
cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joints, Caked
PAUENT.S, there is not, perhaps, a month in the vear that
fl'^lll' .‘'uh'cribor Is cori'-tiuitly iijiinunirturing the b:*-!
repeoted assessments In a mutual one.
some one of your chlldnui or members of jeur family do not
I (d'lt.ili.iM and Atnerivaii .Mitriilo into .Moi.uiiicnls m.d
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, <tc.
This Company Is now ready to Issue Polloles, and will Insure prompi attention on the most accominodatiDc terms. For
SKOWIIKGAN MAUBLK W'OUKS ! .fouiplain of headache, or dizziness, or sickness ot fctom ich, or
AguiiiMt ull the usual fire risks, uot ezcecding the amount of sale by Hardware dealers generally,
(iruvo stono4 of anv put torn or design tint I mat he wnntcd.
t^lTPaniphlets gratuitously furnislied by agents
have, fared tungues. or some other unfavorable aymptCin^-^
^6.000 in any one risk.
r. W
PKKSSEY.FARNHAM k CO.
Ber.sons wiMhiug to purchase \v«»rl;, may be a4Furud
nAKEK, F.niRKV Ot CO,.,
Fob. 16,1858._________ 3Hf___________ Watervillr, Mr.
with Testimonials of its utility.
These are the forebodings of disorder, and sickness, of
|
Applications for insurance lo this vicinity may be made to
Hint they can ilenl wiili mo ou better tvrm.s tlinn wiHi
Manufacturers of
kind or other soon follows; for such symptoms always show
the subscriber at his office, (Plienlx Block.)
All
orders
addressed
to
the
Proprietors,
M.
IL
Ir.i veiling ngp!it« of shops »l n di'-tniice
that bite or morbid nialter exists- in the stomach and bowels,
WatervUIe, Sept. 27. ’54 (IKf)
E. L. GKTCllELL, Agent.
Grave Stones and Monuments,
or that the system Is otherwise disordered. Timely use of the
Since I'ui opeuiii" of railroads into the interior of VeiTucker Ac Co., Lockport, N. T.
Forest Wine and Pills will in all coses, prevent sickness from
mnuf, >ve are nhle to j)l>tuiu Mil nrtieb; of tuiirblo very from superior Ameriean and Italian Marble.
Powder!
Powder!!
•ayFor
sale
by
Druggists
and
Merchants
genPLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL WORK neatly executed at such causes, and will purify the blood aud produce strength
RUpeii.ir Io the old New York iinnhlo.
he subscribers would call the aP1 AA KEOSjuBtroceivcdandforsolebT
11. BAKER, )
prices LOW AS THE lowest.
ll.B.AKKU,
eruly, through the UnitM States, British Posses*
and animation.
i
All klmls of Oiniiineutnl Work ordered, will bu
tentlon of the agricultural com
lUU
B. TELDRN&OO0.
IL'/*’All w«ipk warranted satisfactory,
0 0. EMERY,}
The Forest Medicines kept always on hand to be taken when I
sions, and other Countiies. Ah'! by
munity to some thirty different slses nnd models
executed lu a KUperior
W. A. F. STI’‘.V!'.NS.
J. n. FIELD )
Skowgegan, July, 1855.
(51tf)
ever si^eh symptoms are exhibited, will save your family almost >
Patent
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Watervillo—
B ONNETS & HILLINEBY GOODS!
entire'y fTom'sIckuers, os well as your doctorla bill, which fte-1
tern of this Plow was Introduced Into Northern New York,
queiitly amounts to more Id a week, than mfllcicDt of these Isaac Denham, Ueiuineld—P. C. Bradford, Winthrup.
IIE Subscriber would luforin the Public, that he has leased since whff'h time It has attained a popularity beyond (hat ef
BLA€U$^iniTIII1¥<;}.
LI GAL NOTICE.
{
the llANBCoM Building, on the corner, a few rods below th * any other Plow
i»
^
d#«iRnd
Undersigned having formed a partnership under the M dicines to keep your family in good health for years.
ever offered to the public,
q'H E suit In the Llrculi i imrt
imrt«of tin* United States, for the Ver ^pHE
Ladies, the Forest Wine Is your medicine. This pleasant,
ik pistols, n fine toy for boys, sold by
Elmwood HoUtI, where be intendi manufacturing and keeping Inureazed and their notoriety became spread abroad, Ibe Pm1 'firm of IVOODMAN and BENSON, offer their servicefl In all
1 nionl Distriet. in our name agulnst K. B Eddy of Burling
agreeable, yet effective medicine, exactly sulta your delicaie |
J. (f. MOODY all kinds of
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they
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design
to
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a
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ton,!.,run hilihigeinent of our Patent f-r making Frieilon pledge (h•‘nlaeUes to exttrute In the very best manner. With constitutions. Ifyou are weakly, or nervous, or in general i
STRAW
GOODS,
every different mode of work and kind of soil, lie has now
.Matches, has been decided, after a lull bearing U-fure both
HI health, this Wine will do more good to restore you thnn all '
more BOUNTY LANDS.
Tug(*(lir*r with Oonuet Wire, Thread, CihiD, etc. rtc. some thirty different kinds In all,varying from 20 to 140 poandf.
Judges, In oer favor, Ity which di'cifltiu our exclusive right to the experience they are jjMe to bring to rhetr servica, they feel other medicines In ail cases where bile exists, or the bowels
conibiciit of giving suthfswion. Shop at West end of t’ornforth
after his principle, var) Ing only In size and work.
) Y the Act of Oongreos poiuicfl March 3.1855,all Officers, Solt he tisu of the tonnula dosciibvd in the Patent Is sustained.
constipated, the Forest Pills also should be taken according to
Cleansing, Bleaching, Altering Af Pressing^
Urblgu. West Watervilltf.
K WOOD.MAN,
) dlera and Seamen who have rervwl FOURTEEN DAYS In
The great advantages nUnined In there Plows ^Bd over all
the dirccilons.
CL-^ All per.ou.s are hereby uanti»me4l ngainst SKLDONE IN THE Br.BT MANNLB.
others are—
Ma) 0, 1855.
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tlEO HENSON.
any war of the United StatcR fltnre 1775, arvcntlllvd to 160 acres
MABINKU and TBAVF.LLER, If you wish lo guard your- of Inml, if they have not received It. Thozu who have received
Aloo, Plaster Uloeka, of tho latest lashlon, constantly for sale.
LING any KBH’TION M.M’GHKI* except thofe niade by us, a«
1. The shopo of the beam prevents all choaklog noder II.
«pir
.Ipkne.i. aud danvarou.
vrhl,-h may ^opar. ,
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SPCRTEMAN B WAKEIIOUSE,
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BYaM, PKAU3HN. tLABI.TON k CO.,
more. The benefit of thb art extt nde lo the widow and minor all who may favor us with a call.
jftutdiiig the Plow and of driving tbe team.
n quireaI
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3. Us ennstmetioD Is such that different Hoald-Boards eai»
Tin* Ftorw Wine I. put up In lafRe a,|u,.re be lea.*l per botHAITI.B are entitled to 160 aorea without
wlM bo finished nnd returned In the shortest possible time.
Fiticl.l, at u large di^uoinit from cost, I am onaiilfil
bo nttarlied to the same plow, doing different work, thus adapt
for 5«o.
S5. unin cohumi ron-ac rniN,
"l zo "T"
Ih? period of their aervlee.
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it to tho different soils, ami every variety of work.
SPRING CAMPAIGN OPENED!
hex. (lenerelll. l.ot 161 Iluene 8lr«.t, eor. of lludaon, New , I- p„.,„„
Halma under Ihia or any other Act, will hare
1 '
4. The shape of his Mould Boards are such tbal they are boI
I'lanuT pi ;ccs.
wip.liiiig to |inrehj5‘-c tine ninl York
f or rale hy the appohiled Apent. In W eler.llle-W «. i
,,y calllnp on, or writinp to, A. h.
DENTISTRY!
as liable to clog In adhesive and mucky soils as other Plows.
ntliei (I'lalilit.« of Doulde and hiiigte (^tiis, ('olt’s and Btkr and J II. Plai.stkd & Co. Portland, II. II. liny, und by
BU!H.\KI>80N & CO., 11 BnilrtKid Exchange, Court Square,
6 The draft 1h from one quarter to a third lighter than aajr
U. n. N. HARRIS would respectfully inform
other Patent Bevtdvei’s, Pistols, I'ishing or Shooting jirugglsts geni'ially.
Boston, who pay cash for warrants.
.
AT MRS.
BRADBURY’S.
all persons requiring Dental Se/vices, that Plow made doing the same work.
racKle id' aiiv description, arc putticnhirly invited to
N B We have faithful and experienced Agents, In Washing^
G. They
are at
leas liable to get out of repair, and cheaper and
he Is PKIIMNNEXTLY LOCATED IN Watervillenud cak^e
found
SI'I.KNniIl ASSOBT.M
ASSDIl
he l/itesl
KNT of Katliroidorb-s ol IHu*
l/ifost <.„i| m,,* rxai’ninc iny .Stock.
^
a
ton, ainl make no charge in any case, uuless weobUiiu the land. hU office in ILiSbcoM’s Building (formerly o^lSQfeed by Dr. easier to bo repaired when needed, being so eoBstiBctcd thai R
ud Nilliiig I'uji, ,, St) les, jiif-l reeelvc"
,
d dlivil frtna Niw\ork andNilliiigrup-^
dj,,, HarioU, Lockf, .Mtointing^. and other maleiiuU. IV s
Bunion,
March
28,1855.
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new
beam
can
be put Into a two horse plow at the small prfcw
T 2. >
Burbank,) prepared to perform nil operations in
) a UT) OV5 |)i le.s.
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I lorged anil lileil for imumf iclurer.-, at whole^.ilc an 1
of 81 und the old ono returned. A new mould board can bo.^1 Oil A 111 hi: AH HHKSSI-K,
I retail.
filKCll XAK'AL * HUUCK^AI, DUiXTlHTItY
WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES!
-w put
on
at
the
same
price, saving all the other parts, bnt in thl»
*^5 ISW
S-td
7^. , OUCCKKD each niherso rapidly In the prui'eut age,that we in tho most approved innnner; none but the best materials wc do not mean to say that they are liable to want inch rvpalrtp
New KUdmas, Bonnets, I'.vp'*. i.aees. Wieuths. nnd every va-1
\ largt' invoice* of NV'.NV rit>Ol)S. just received, ^^7:% r.
I O fcarcely
recover f om the usteulshiucnt caused bv miebc- ubed, nndullwork w\uuAMEu to give perinnnoiil Mutlsrnc* but to the contrary, we warrant them to be one borae power
ly rrr
*y.‘!....I.*>ini-I .Mdiirnlng .4rlirl» s
j nniki's niy sti*ck tin*
u.^suilment of Npojti’ig (iiioiU
‘
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stronger tliaii the wood beams.
W'lI.I’ON VAUN, will r iiiIoI al I mail and lM-(<t coLu s : An-I
foro our crediility is taxed by (ho anuouuceinent of another Ion.
H■ «
In* touiid in tills citv.
Our Plows nre hH of the Iron fieam, and, In short, we weald
g').t Viirii ; Knitting. Taia-stiy and Ziqilitr \^'or^ttMis. Knit-| to hiinl
still more ustoundirg. And among Hu* mu.'R iuiportautdiscuv‘
O. A. KICIIAIIDSON.
G3
say
that we warrant them In every respect to suit la pojat ol
t»ng. Tidy, l.’r-ndict, Uiulinddfiliij' and .'<»-wlng t’«)ti.»n ; Mar.sh
erift*K uhU'h have ever been made in utedleal Hclencu, we uiuy
Important to Persons wishing; to Travel!
M
work,durubURy, and every other good quality. The subscribe
luiiuber that of
nil's be.st l.ini‘11 Thii-ad . Ituliui Sewing
.viid (he vei) be^t
«a
1 1 the ilii'inralilo •liidge <il (he Court of Probate with
bers nre now prepared to furnish ut wholesale or retail, every
Needles lu the Market.
livery Dollar Invested brings Two I
G. W. Stone’s Liquid Cathartie,
variety of sod and stubble and one horse Plows, from ^ lbs.
in anil f«ir tho (>miiity of Kcnnchcc.
G I.OVK.4 A NO Hii.*'l KUV. Bre.<»s Trimnilnes In gri'at varKv.
Higest Cash Price Paid
A' Faulily Physic In the most desirable foim, perfeelly agreea
to 140 lbs. weight,doing work from 1 1-2 Inches decp aa*8>
OK SHELL. Hiiffiln Hum. India Bubber. Itrazllliaii ^pil h: uiulersigiied, (ju.iiilian of Snsuii 11. Ui'ccn, minor
?OU
A.
&
K.
U.
K.
Stock,
at
tbe
Expreas
Office.
rnn
WANTKD, »lth . eKi,|lii| from *26 to SlOfl, In inches wide, to IG Inches deep and 20 Inches wide. Gera
bly to the taste, and a rellahle remedy in almost every di.^easu •>UO JIUN
Hhell, l\'irv and Cnmimm H«*rn—a very lull a.'.'ortineut.
heir of t'hil'itnpluT G (ire**n. Into of Winslow, in
Inivi'lln
(....
..
............
........
'
J.G.MOOBY.
eVft-ry Suite, County, City, Town and Viilng<. Plows, ftlouble and single Mould Board, Cabbage Plows, GoUon
to which the human race Is subject. Its merits cannot he
said enunty decciiset!, Itrspcifuly J{epreseiils,T\i\\l snU\
A liKVUTOL'L AS.*<0KTMENT OY
too highly extolled. Imloed, It may be called tlie pnnnoeii. Us ill the U. S. nnd BrlHah Provinces, In a light, ea y nml respert- Plows, Garden Plows, Side Hill Plows, Sub SeU Plows,Sod ondl
IH.'i <‘h .and rnlornd
and k«aiiiiH; IMniii iind \1'n- nrinnr !> seir.ed und posses^Ci.! ol Ilie I'uKowing de*>(*ril)cd
BARRETT’S LYE HOUSE.
efficacy in tho cure ofthe following complaints will bn readily ablft! ImsInesi. Tlio*io now ei gaged lu the business are ir.iiking Stubble Plows of all descriptloaa. Right and left headed
Keal K!>tut{‘. viz —AI) of said minor's interest in Iho farm
Inred lHu«‘li KHka r.ir <'up«*N, llii«n|iir« .ii>d .Manadmitted by all who give It a trhl, vii^lIabitUHl ('o.<i(iTenes.s, good pay, and are well pleased wUli the chance. Smart,ener Plows, und with this assortmaut we hepe to cootlnue a sbara
Office 140 Wasfiinpton street^ Boston,
(Xl per day, of public patronage which has been so liberally b^Xowed npou
UUnn
^ti \fr> luflih.iiublr.
III WiimIow, now otenpied by Keiibeii 11. Green. TInit
Affections ofthe I.lver, Impurity ofthe Blood, Plies, Epilepsy, getic men are warranted to make from 'r’J OU to
a return of all, money
every thirty days.
For us, und for which wo feel ever grateful to our patrons.
ADIKS’ DKKSSKS, (Honks, Shawla, and (dhor art!- Scrofulous and all other humors, Dyspepsia, BIlllou.vAfTnctlons, amt
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,
. ’-----v
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colored
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1
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in
a
style
wliicli
schloin
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The subscribers would here state that the demand for oun
Of all kinds of STB.MV BONNETS, dnnu In tho best stylo oiler'' it is for tho iutcri’.M of nil coni'«*rned iininediatoly fails to please.
be eoinpletely
oi».» JGol AH URIGGS, 232 (>ougreBs Street,
oinplidely removed by its use.
Plows Is so great that we cannot supply (he entire U. Statca^.
lo ucoejd. tho (irofond^ of sale to lie pul out at inloiv-t
(NEAR THE COURT UOUBB,) t'or^luild, Ml* coubequently qie have sold some rights to make and vend.
In shorlU will renovate tho whole syatem and place U In
LATHS I’ rASlllONS liLVH LAULV KIU'KIVKD.
(iKNTLKMLN’S OVLKCOATS, Drcs.s roiiU and
for (ho 1)010 lit of ftiid minor, lie Ihoroforo jirays (hat
condition tfti resist the attack orntl contagious diseaEtvi. Let
BROWN, itlOU k 8TONH,
All <‘f the above Giiuds uill be sold ut prices which will prcM‘Ut l.ii'oiiM* may ho granted him to soil and convoy tho PuntatooiiK. dyed and pressed in the most porfeel nmn athose
TIIH (JURAT IVATUIIA
nUMKlIY
who do not enjoy perfect healih. resort at once to the use
Nos. 836and 446 Riverst., Trey, N. V.
ahoye iloscn‘bo<l Heal K'-tato to tho persons making said ner, making an oM garment almost aa good as new.
—- F 0 H —of this modlcluu, and this great blcsxlng u III Im restored tlu m.
Great Inducements for Ladies
Tho
unilcrrigncd
have
just
bought the right for maklaf aiHI
WM. 11. ULAIU & Co., Agents,
oilers. .iL'curding to tho blatutu lit sucli ousah inailo and
Principal Depot, No. 88 (.'entral street, Lowell Mass.
Indigestion and Lyspepsia. vending the above Plows, in the Counties of Androscoffth,
'r"i"ii™
,ins uiiAumniY.
Ajiril, IS.'ii.
41
Wulerviile.
52
JONA. HIGGINS, Agent for Waterville.
ovided.
K. 11. GKKKN.
provi
WuU rvI le, Man h K. IKM.
84
Kennebfo,
Fninklio
and
Somerset,
and we are making Imma#Dr j. 8. HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN,thotruo
II. 11. HAY, solo agent lor Portland, and general retail ugeut.
Digestivk Fluid, or Gastric Juice, still latu arrangements U> furnish tbsm in any quantitlas.
Cou.NTY til* Kl.vnuikc, hH.—At a Court of Probate li»*!il
N.
n.—Samples
may
be
seen
at
the
Hardwane and AarkaPSheet Iron and Tin Work.
1)11* holds the first place among ull the vurloiiN
STOVES-KITCHEN FURNITURE-GUNS.
in Augusta, on the second Mondav of August, IbO.').
BOOK
STATIONERY HOUSES.
lAjdif* rcmtMlitis for these painful hiid destructive tural Store of lloburt 11. Vose.
Tlf U fil'KI’IIKN H. PKKSCOTT having cugiiged alth DUNN
II . W . n A It N K. Y
hose A KILVERT, Lewiston, Me.
ooiupIuintR. It is Nnture^s own Rpeeific fur an unhealthy »tum- _
.11 KLUiS A Co .Uiiow prepared to do ull kliidb ol Tin aud I On tho PotitioN afortisaid, Oudkiikd, that notice he given
NFOUMS the }»ubltc Hint ho has Jusr returned from Boston
■..........................■
t
Sheet iron woik promplly.
j hy puhlishiiig a copy of this [mtilion, wiili this order
Porlland nnd Itosluii.
ach. No art of mau nan effnul Its curative powers ; and no suf
IABT WHEELS.—30 p.ln, m.da of th« be»
with largo uddltk>iiB to his foriiier atoek of Goods; nuioiig
ferer from Indigestion and Dyspepsia slionid fill) to try It.
fuAlwujH «.n hand u laigeStoek of Tin Warc.mndi* o.\prt*salv thereon, three weeks succezaivulv, in the Kastern Mail, u
which are
J While Onk nnil wnrrnnled. For ante rhe*p for OMb
S
A
N
U
O
R
N
"&
CART
K
R,
J 11. Plaisted k ('o- wlmjesale and retail agents, Waterville
r rt*i»H liude and warranted to uivt HATl^rACTIu^.
iie\Yspa}>or printed in Wuierville. that all porhonz inSTOVES OE ALL KINDS.
or credit, by
WILLLIAM BHOWN.
Urpairimj dour to vrdt rterestud may attend on the first Monday ol Soplember
Uiiy .lie Olid ril do Yuii <iood.
Wntorvllle, Jim. Ifl, IRW.
28tf
)U BLISII HRS of Town's, M eld’s ami Hmlihs popular aeries
Id this dcpart.iit>ut hu offers s|Ha-ial advantages, having been
Lk CASK.S moro of tlM)su L. L. K. Super SILK HA I S, next, at u court of Probate tlien to bu holdtn in Angus- long in the business. (^Id Stoves will be taken in exchange for
ofSCHGOL BOOKS, undofi...........................
Only 25 oents fur a pint, aud 87 1-3 for a quart bottle.
of other valuable Works, 'having
t.i.
and
show
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why
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prayer
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peti£^BATH
;
for
I
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for
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nt
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OLu
STAND,
new,
or
bought
with
cash
at
liberal
prices.
UEl'AlltS
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every
^ (GoiiiiTb 1‘altci
crii) jufl received and ►olline verv I' ' ' "
”
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• — r
TUAYKl* & MAKSl tlN’S.^ 1blmuUl not bo granted. Snen notice to bo given kimi neatly and promptly done.
DYEB'S.
A'u, 05 EXCHANGE STJiEET, POKTLAND,
NAILED ind BBrsS KKTTtKS.
[X7“ Tho Great Spriniratul Summer Medicine,
bofoie said (h»utt.
IL K. UAKKK, Judge.
KNAMELED dnd BRASS KETTLES. A lirge .took.
KITCHEN F U R N ITII U 1'.:
Iwg leave lo announce to Booksellers, (.’ountry Mert'hants,
COMPOUND OP
k>niW\LIIS. ATLANTIC UTIITK I.KAl) iteeived
Altcfci—J. Hui(T('n, Uegibtur.
Ill
nil
alxea,
nt____________
DUNN,
ELDEN
A CO.'B
A good good variety, to which he iDvltoa Hieattcutlon ofliousa- Teachers, Brhool Committevs, and the public generally, that Dockroot, Wild Cherry Hnik, Prlekly Ash Bark, Dandelion Boot.
this liny from iniuiufueturcrs.
Copy of puiition aud order of (Jouit.
Ibey are prepared to furulslitvery article of
keeper .
Harsnprilla, Thurougbwort, Mandrake and Rhubarb ROOT
Watervillo. .Inoe 2(1.
11 I'LAISI’KD iK.' (Ml.
liVIPOHTANT TO I10LOUB8 OW
0
Altest—.1. UuBroN. K(*giHter.
AND HERB JAUNDICE BITTERS. This medicine has b«H*n
Slaiidord, l.aw, Modiro), Thenlogicnl nnd MlasrclGuns, Rifles, Pistols,
)0 l ASll-A superior Uiticle jU't ri'eeived and fnr KENNt.arc. Rs —At n Court of i*robat«, held at Augusta, wltbln
constantly increasing In public estimation for five years, and
BOUNTY LAND WAXEANTat
liiiiouiia lluoka; Also, Foreign Hiatluiifiry,
With all tho appurtenances foi their safe and skillful use, on
hJilely
ERSONS wbo are receiving warranU ander tba mw
J. I
and for (he eouiit^* of Ketiuebee, ou the secuud Muuday ol hand in variety. Allklndaof KEPAIB8 In this department, of their own Importation, as well as doiuesllu articles of all is now aeknowledgad to be tbe beat and oheapeat medicine in
Pl.AlSIM) .Vic (M).
the world. The effect of this medicine U most wonderful. It
AuguM, A. 1) 1K55
claasei wUhlii (he Due ol'their busluess.
law, before (lispoajng of them, are renoeited loappljr,
executed lu ih« best manner at short iiutlco.
artHdin‘etly upon tho bowels und bhH>d,by removing all obAdministratrix’ Notice,
OLVM.AN HEATH. Aduilnlstratoron tho Eatata ofKllBabath
By
an
arrangeniunt
ru’eutly
made,
they
have
uqulred
ineither porBonally or by letter, to the Subeoribar, who
HENRY \V. BABNF.Y.
iroin the internal organs, stimulating them to healthy
Clark. Into of B aturvllhi. ill said. county,
deevasud. Iiaviug
ounty, deevoaud.
o IICK is heiehy glvi'ii, that tljo nd)S(*riLrr has been
creased facllPles. having associated iliemaelVea with n publish htructious
Mrn'hitiit'fl Bow, Main Streot-^lato store of A. P. Stevena.
will
eecure lo them either the full boncllt ol Ibe had. or
aetlon, renovating the fouutulna of life azd vigor, puri^ing the
ing bouse lu BO.STON, under the name of
(Inly appointe.l Admipi-lratnx on lha K-nlatuif preseuted liU first aeeouat of adiuiDlstratloa of tho Kvtatu of Watervtile. Jan 1.1855.
26
blood, oleausing itfVom oil huuiora, nnd causing it to course nil nilviuice upon tlie Goveriinieut price, (vhioii te (IAS
h.dd dereapcd for allowitui e-Ouiii nzit, that (he said Adiuliils
'I hnrnab li. M.iralon, hi!o of V.’uterville, in iho enuiitv
HAMIOll.N,
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anew
through
every
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of
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body.
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cureand
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per iicre,) bIioiiIiI lliey wiab to aell the aemo.
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I , . . .
, . •
.
•• H-Gar give uotleo to all perbou.*! luturvitUid. by lainiiut a eouv
Sheriff's Sale
I Lt iiin hce, dp<'eaM*d, Inli sloti*, und bus gi ven looitl us j of (lii.n order (u be publUhed three woeku survey^ively la tbe
Succosssora to H. It. MuaaKY Sc Co., Nos. ‘23 & 29 Corn- from Hie system, liver complaint, that main wheel of so many
TUOB. FEMBEB,
1.
ft.'..
.I,...... Iftli.lft
I.l
..
. .a
KNNKSKC, SS,— I'nkeii nil cxecutlor, niio Sharii In
t)
law directs
All p-rsoi.s, theiefore, liaving. ftlem-iiidh
fUisteru
Mail, 1.—.
prliitod at ftft*.........
Watervllh,
t’.iat
(hey may upptiar at a
1. ftftoan rt.. Moaftap, NTH,
liill, wheru as full and well holocted stuck as (ho coun disenitea, Jauudl^, in its worst fornii, all bilious diseases and _June 111 1865__ (8ui48)
tliu I irnnio lluiik. Iho 8umu liiivin,; hccii iiKiiolicd
foul
stoinaeli,
dyspepsia,
enHtivenL>as,'humorii
of
the
blood
and
1*" li.’.yt llie I 'ifato of said dcceii-ed art) »le''ired in exhdi. Piubalu Court mbuLft ldut AuguMs, In said County, ou (he
try afioi'ds is consiniitly to ha rdnnd.
OU,nei
‘ • dlaaioues,
'
... aheartburn,
--.a.---- weakskill, indige’itiou,
lieiiduehe,
piles,
nn (lie originiil writ us belonging to Angnslns I'. Sicveni
il the same fuf .tyHlcinod ; and all indebted l<> i-aid Ls- tirat Monday ol September next, at leu ot the clock in (he foreOoUan*.
CoUanl
Parsons
sanding
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cither
house,
may
dc})ond
neflS, pall) in the side and bowels, flutueiioy, loss of appetite,
iM on, uiid shew eauso. If any they have, why tho saiue should nf Wntorvlllf, In suiJ ConnI.v, niid will ho sold In tlio
Httc are n*ijncKfi',i* ,*o nniKo iminedluto payment to
not he allowed.
U K MAKER, Judge.
hiulioBl hidiler Ihorcfnr nt pnhilif nniitioii nl Iho Tost on tho sainu rettsuimblo ratoa'and (jualily of urticles, as if and all kliulied oonipluiuts, caused by a disordered stumacb, or KA DOZ. Aaaorted Oollara juat reeelrei) Iit>m tbe
•Lifv (t.
r)'^\
LLIZA M.■MA^{^IM)N.
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bad
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to
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less
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In
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und
Atrueuopy. AttftSt-J Burton, R(•gi^ti>r.
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(llliro, ill said Wulcrvillo, (III Saturdav, tho oiglilh diiv thevwore nersonHily present.
^toa<.ted and Gieeu (Vllei-s, hist
Paged blank Iuiuku of every form, size and quali summer, ('ought and colds are also by its use broken up and
May !«■THAYER A MABaTOM’8,
of Soptoiiibor iioxl. nt two of Iho olork, I’. M.
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best
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by
all
DYER.
ty, on hami or made to order at the shortost notice,
' > reei'ivud by
AiioustV^ 1^.,_______K. KlftniAI.I..J»cp. ShorllV.
U'ITUK 4k UiiiiiS received dally amd for isUent
O (|uality tiiadu to order and for sale, at the bubsuribinercbonts, lu every town and village, who fell medicine. [^
rortlund, May 17, ‘35.
KANUOUN & CAIMKIU
June 20
f. R qBoHKLL^
’ er's bhup, npposlta Webber
ilavihmd'H Kft undrv.hunks and valises, nll sIeob, chenp nt
I Samples may Ue seen un application to Dunn, Khion Sc
Sheathinff jPaper.
A.
SINCLAIK’S.
Soap.I
Soap.I
fl'AliKKl)
uiituirod. (nr kS''-'
•J
g
TONS
Stnliioii’.
Dill.
Orll
OrlnU
8tiiiie«,lho
iHwt
arlk
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Go, noutollo IHock, Watervillo.
Itf
he largeit and belt aMorlmrnt in the Slate of Rainc
ik-otl. bj“'
Xlclully. JuBt rw -lTfU fW,ni Nov. ^GUKAT vaneiy of Soaps, f Washing, Kharing nnd Toilet, QOLD l*ENSr Cull nnTiry tlieiu.
•
"lire iiiul Stove Store, Miiiii \ *'• "’alcrvilk*.
‘
Wntcrville, July l!», I6f)5.
Wll.MAM KI.I.IS
for sale by
can be found at
CVRN, KLDBM S 0O.*S.
PVNN, ftil.UKN .Hi CO.
WILLIAM DVEK
J O MOODY
•AixiK,

oii.s
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Also; Inventor and Manufnctur<-r of
INVISIBLE E A It T It U M B K T S .
ArlHIcInl Itycs made nnd inserted at Short lYotlcc.

! I’pilK
Ilnilor.lRnrd woiilil cull III. .Uentlnn of Mllllneriiln till.
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